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BATTLE NOW IN PROGRÈSa,

:■% 1

TURKS PROVED ADEPT 
IN TRENCH WARFARE BfllTMl I RUSES GREAT BATTLE TO DECIDE FATE 

OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY BEGINS 
IN FOOTHILLS OF CARPATHIANS

:«

TO 1EE ITALY
_ — - m i

PLERi! OF MENS
Enemy’s Losses in Fighting in Mesopotamia Not Less 

Than TwentyrFive Hundred, However—-Trenches 
Invisible at Forty Yards.

*lit

i

Germans and Austrians Col
lect Six Hundred Thousand 
Troops in Attempt to Ar
rest Onflow of Huge 
Russian Forces on Verge 
of Flat Farming Country,

■

Choice of Co/. Bullet
Pleases Princess Pats

“He Has the Abeolute Confidence of Ut All}* 
Say• Maj. Hamilton Gault—Stray Ballet 

Killed Col. Farquhar.

LONDON, April 20.—The Marquis 
of Crewe, secretary of state for India, 
announced in the house of lords today 
that the Turkish casualties in the re
cent fighting with the British in Meso
potamia were not less than 2600. Ac
cording to a report issued by the India 
office last Wednesday the Turkish 
force, consisting of some 26,000 Turks, 
Kurds and Arabs, attacked the British 
positions at Kuraa. Ahwaz and Sbibal 
on March 12, but were driven off. The

British casualties were given as 92 
men wounded.

The marquis said the Turks proved 
to be thoroly trained fighters, and that 
they' concealed their trenches so well 
that they were invisible at forty yartls. 
The British Government was never 
under any delusion as to the possibility 
that the Turks might bring up a force 
of considerable magnitude to attack 
the British positions. It was for this 
reason that British forces were sent to 
Mesopotamia from Egypt and India.

Çerman and Austrian Ambas
sadors to Quirinal and Vat- 

Packing Up.

BREACH SEEMS NEAR

Response tp> Appeal for Vol
unteers fir War Gratifies 

Earl Kitchener.ilure lean
»

TO BE NO CONSCRIPTION
, French gray 
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Landowners of Dual Alliance 
Transfer Property to Evade 

Sequestration.

Government Plan to Deal 
With Drink Question Re

mains Unrevealed.

4
BY FREDERICK RENNET.

Special Cable te The Toronto World
PETROGRAD, April 20.—There baa 

recently been a complete cessation of 
passenger and general traffic on the 
Prague and Bruen system of Austrian, 
railways. The Germans have sent 
large reinforcements thru Moravia, in 
north Hungary. These have 
terod into action and

By a Staff Reporter.

„ Hamilton Gauk of the-Princess 
wounded’ invalided in London from the front, where he was
tWs^SS’k r£rimJ,°t U,*^8 exPreMille the satisfaction of

,at the appointment of Lieut.-CoJ. Buller to the 
command in succession to Col. Farquhar, who was killed recently
«He ** <**• <* the aLtHfColFa^C;
works,” & o2ft Bi®ht WbM° lnepeotln« eome earth-

•*~ZttV2rz2Ssrsts&.,t- areas
w know-

arduous duties whleh lie before him.”

BY R. MACKENZIE.
tpchl Cable te The

ROME. April 20.—The German and 
iestrian ambassadors accredited to 
Us Quirinal, and the Austrian Jmbas- 
Bdor and Bavarian and Prussian min- 
Msrs accredited to the Vatican are 
Moretly preparing! for departure, evi
tally convinced that a rupture of 
tlplomatlc relatione may occur at any 

- ' moment. The Austrian ambassador at 
I; the' Quirinal, Baron Nacchlo, has aU 
If Mtdy sent his family to Innsbruck and 
|f granted leave of absence to the em- 
| Iwy staff. Prince Bchonburg Hart-
■ Ostein. Austrian ambassador to the 
E My see, will probably anticipate bis 
[j ammer vacation and leave Borne at 
|| Woe. The question of the custody of 
|j the archives of several embassies has
■ teen already satisfactorily settled.

Fi The Pope yesterday received in 
i- Whence Mon signor Cetezarik, the 

^“Fjfcassy’s ecclesiastical consulter, who. 
| behalf of the emperor, Francis 
eeeph, proposed that the custody of 
ke Venetian Palace, which is the 
hbaesadoi'» residence, and the Aus- 
|en crown land should be assumed 
g the Vatican. The German embassy 
Wtives will probably be transferred 
• the Venetian Palace*. .Prince Von 
Iptor has transferred hie villa to his 
wther-in-law, Prince C&mporaale.

toe idea doubtless to avoid its 
MWOfation in the event of war. This 
■Hgi precaution is being copied by 
■RfriOerman land owners In Italy, 
rho ire thus openly evading the law.

HURRY TROOPS TO FRONTIER.

ROME, April 20.—Reports received
■ hew today from Austria say that the
■ . Inal mdtiarchy is hurriedly gathering 
E troops on the Italian frontier to face
■ s possible Invasion by Italian soldiers.

A large contingent of Austrian
■ troops, the reports say, have been 
K quartered at Monfalcone, Ronchl and 
I flagtado. The Austrians also are said

te have strongly fortified the whole 
line of the Itonzo River with entrench
ments, behind which batterie» already 

j are in position.

LONDON. Aptffl 20, I0.se
With cabinet ministers in the house 
of commons

World.

BHITMI WILL the ltouse of lords 
eubjected to- » rapid Are of questions, 
and Premier Aaqulth delivering & 
speech to the armament workers at 
Newcastle tonight, the British public 
expected that many of the question» | 
on which information was desired 
would’ be cleared up. But the minis
ters were not much more communi
cative than usual.

No indication was given as to the 
government plan for dealing with the 
drink question» which Mr. Asquith did 
not even mention in his speech* 
was devoted to an appeal to the work
ingmen, who he declared had not 
been slack, to use every effort to in
crease the supply of war munitions.

Members of the house of 
who sought information were inform
ed that they would have to wait for 
the government statement, and they

WOULD END ALL WAR RETALIATORY STEPS
Canadian* Associated From Cable. liquors should he barred from the ' '

LGtfpow April 20._a,. CanmB** fetiftrg <*”*** refroeament rew.. International Arbitration ia
trooper a* the front, writing to friends lt>ut beio* unable-te agree on this quea- | i______________________________ i **

In London, expresses the opinion. tion’ Uley ttoutpon** the debate. The Looked OU a» Solution
wh<ch la shared by the majority of ZTïZ ^ of Difficulties,

his oals. that the end of summer will was a personal matter and'that pro-
see the end of the war, and that the freemen/

trench war will soon be a thing of the w*f during two days last week
poet. could not have much effect

“There has been little doing during A definite ^answer, *h<n!rever was
the past few weeks,” he writes, “but I?®4® to the question as to whether
L™that We 8ha11 8h0rtly ** 0n ®ctiPtioT^vid Uoyd '^Cech^: 
the move. ceUor of the exchequer, saldthat the

1 have seen quite a few American *»vernment was not of the opinion 
Red Cross cars lately, and k Is- in- wt»Lh»r?wwa* any groun<1 tor believ-

*« - *■» XX XXXX&X5 5S:
on them such as ‘From Friends in *d that Earl Kitchener, secretary for 
Boston. U. 8. A.' Blood is thicker war> wa* vt,ry mucr-1 gratified with the

LTdTT\,rV0 y°“ h‘v‘heard that the Saxons refuse to fire colonies In the house of lorde, said that 
on our fellows in the trenches. I am P° fighting had occurred in Nyassa- 
filled with amazement and admiration *d. sl"°« the Germans were defeat- 
for the British Tnmmv j thZ.Ll, ln September, whUe in Northern 
thL tv fTvf °™y- , 1 thought Kamerun the British and French forces 
that I knew him pretty well, but I did were dealing with the German strong- 
not. He is really wonderful and it is ^old- Along the remainder of the

a^-r ZSSLSSi ^ee».ræunrôbv hie side. What he suffered during had been inflicted on the Germans, 
the winter is beyond description. Let 
toa hope .that the nation will not for
get him after the war.”

now en- 
I are the van

guard of an Auetro-German attempt to 
develop a counter attack against the 
Russians among the hill villages of the 
southern Carpathians.
Austro-German troops 
guged there

END OF SUMMER About 600,000qualified for the are now en- 
. 0V6r an irregular ,.„c
es Thei,thh^U?kOW fnd v«°k pass- 

I bevona ÎLb * a Plateau stretching 
the fl,» ?.^nn7e and ever looking! 
if®. "at farming land of Hungary. The
torero hJ Iillddle “f this position 

but the Russians 
re slowly wearing down resistance.
Th„ ,Evae1"«t'"8 Bukowins. 

fll„h® Austrian railway system near
agll^Unrmlan fl?ni!er U aJmi olo«ed 

dlnary tafflc- doubtless be-
and^hrlniHfi Y® ®vacuating Bukowtna 
al” “tinFlhg troops round under Ger- 
PPtn orders Into Hungary.

Au*trian» have lost halt ... 
rntfUrnt prisocer, tf the Russians since 

h®®*1®8 a terrible tola : 
„ and wounded, the Magyar 

wtiî'+lÜÏ8 n°f,,Au"trian PoUcy know
them ^fL<^>rmany wl" n°t Permit

™^<e 1 separate peace. Ac- 
cormngly the present battle Is being
Si^anWenrtterVb>e ,*ro0,t*’ l»-the 
wriTfL Magyar combination

- Hhowiedge that -the dsstihy 
^resutt' <1Ua -nonarrhy bangs on the

Forged Russian Money.
The German ihvnslon of Hungary 

t eunev Uat tieen accomplished by the same
LONDON, April 20, 7.10 p.m.—Thru «“*>«• proceedings noticed In sthc 

Walter Hinds Page the American am- 2lrni?,1n, Evasion of Poland early In 
baroador, the British foreign office to- Ru^'paper'money^^em, 
day sent a protest to Washington to be bY the Germans on the RussophHe rural 
forwarded to Berlin denouncing the ??,?u««on' , ?efuge®* are bringing
retaliatory steps Germany has taken 4t KleT- where the
a^.i..» ae RH,. . y na® taken authorttie* have placarded the town
against 89 British officers as a result warning the population not to accept 
or the special treatment accorded 891 10- 26 and 100 rouble notes from 
submarine prisoners in England. ‘ dangers.

The note explains that the Germans 
are being humanely treated and pro 
tests against the close confinement of 
the British officers. Virtually the only 
difference between the treatment of 
tb? German submarine prisoners and 
other German prisoners, the note says, A —
Is that the former are in the naval ,, o
barracks instead of in the detention Keetmanshoop 8 Capture Give

British Control of Rail
road Line.

Canadian Trooper Convinced 
Trench Fighting Will 

Soon Be Over.

Employers and Workmen Do
ing Duty Turning Out 

Munitions.
SOCIALISTS DISCUSS 

TERMS OF PEACE
BRITISH PROTEST 

SENT TO BERLINThis

SHORTLY BE ON MOVEWILL ENLARGE PLANTS
German and Austrian Dele

gates at Important Confer
ence in Vienna.

Denounced, Thru Washing
ton, Ill-Treatment of Offi

cers in Prison Camps.
Saxon Troops Refuse to Fire 

on Canadians Serving 
in Trenches.

Manufacturers Told That On
ly Fair Profit Need 

Be Expected.

commons

“The masters and temen
gethar wftf deliver the goods-” 

Premier Asquith. Retuki of Special Treatment 
of Submarine Prisoners in 

England.
NEWCASTLE. Eng., April 26.—The 

British prime minister.
tion Icàther. ■:

Herbert H. 
Asquith, who so often during his pre
miership has had to gloss over state- 
mente of hie cabinet colleagues, ln an 
appeal tonight to the workmen of the 
northeast coast to speed up the 
put of munitions of 
from all reference to the drink ques
tion, and declared that there had been 
no slackness on the part of either the 
employee or the employers.

The necessity for greater effort, he 
said, arose from the fact that 
ormous quantity of ammunition was 
being expended to the 
cruiting among the workers

drink
is XVI.” de- 
id. Regularly

ti, chiffonier, 
Is. Regularly

kign. Regu-

ptir and arm 
Sample Sale

L*d or golden 
Ind one arm

$12.85.
k, golden or 

Ng to 6 feet,
| Sale price,

btural finish,
I drawer and 
| Sale price,

BERLIN, via London, April 20, 10.06 
P-m.—The Voerwaerts announces that 
at a conference of German and Aus
trian Socialiste, held In Vienna, It was 
agreed that the following guarantees 
must be secured after the war:

International arbitration courts must 
be developed into obligatory tribunals 
ttonseUiln< 811 <Ufferenoee between na-

_ AIJ tf*atl®f,and agreement* of states 
MT?|taT^tn?Ut>leCted to th® democratic
SîeSSa0OntWl °f repreMnta-

Internatlonal treaties for limitation 
of armaments must be agreed 
™ a view to disarmament.

The rights of every nation to deter
mine Its own destiny must be 
nlzed.

The fact that Socialists of belligerent 
states are defending their country In 
WaT .m.u? not be made a barrier to 
maintaining the international rela
tionships of all Socialist parties or to 
activity ln their international arrange
ment#.

out-
war. refrained

! BOTHA HAS TAKEN 
IMPORTANT TOWN

an en-
■

success of re-OiL UNMOVED BY 
I BRITISH PROTEST

and the
consequent shortage of skilled labor-

promier^shLtewM^th^ mLgeî
”®”4 tb®. Present plants and the 
Sft do ,act0rlee °therwle® ®n-

upon,v
recog-

The foreign office still is without in- 
formation as to the names of the 
British officers being specially punish- ! 
ed ln Germany, the United States not 
yet having obtained the names from 
Germany.

government work, with 
proper compensation-

Manufacturers Warned.
aeimL£PEaLWM addr®8«°d «JnKwt 
as much to the employers aa to the

(Continued on Pag. s, Column 2).

Undue Facilities Apparently 
Granted to Raider 

Prinz EiteL

■
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The Sulky Seat and a Day’s A GERMAN SUCCESS?

P»y Whole Empire to Approve 
Peace 7 erms, Says Earl Grey

white top, 
cutlery and 
0. Sample BULGARS AGAIN INVADE SERBIASTATEMENT BY GREY Berlin Reports British Defeat 

in German East 
Africa.

Yesterday was clear and warm and then 
windy, and the afternoon saw the dust 
flying behind or in front of the harrows 
as they went up or down the field cover
ing ln tiv seed that had been drilled into 
the land the day before. Not often does 
the crop go in on dusty ground; oftener 
is it damp and spongy and sinking to the 
horse's hoof. The only sound In the lonely 
fields to the man with the harrows was 
the sorrowful note of the medlark, and 
the caw of the vagrant crow. The farm
er’s boy no longer walks behind the har
rows. but now has a sulky seat, three 
horses ln his team and a ten-hour day. 
In former time* in Ontario one of the 
hardest of tasks was to follow on foot on 
rough ground an old-fashioned harrow 
thru a twelve-hour day. The modem farm 
hand, with wide Implements, three and 
four-horse teams, and all the stumps out, 
does what four pairs and four men would 
do on new land thirty years 
sulky seat is the modern note of farming; 
reapers, mowers, double plows, harrows, 
drills, cultivators, and all the rest now 
have It. “Be seated, gentlemen,” Is what 
the Implement man says to the farmer, 
and what the" Interlocutor says to Bones 
and Tambo and the other motley* ln the 
minstrel show.

And how fast the seed is going in this 
spring all over Ontario; the ground dry. 
yet mellow; little time lost to rain; and"the 
several Implements following one the other 
ln an unbroken march. You do in a couple 
of days what some years takes well on to 
a fortnight. The tile drain magnifies the 
dry season. You can see the drier lines 
of an old tile drain this year In nlny a 
field.

And, as of old, the term hand finishes 
In the evening at the lane or the eldest 
th* field nearest the house; and on a,big 
farm you see three or more Implements 
so lined up at six o'clock, and the teams 
and men moving off to a well-earned sup
per and rest. And yet. for all the Im
provements. a day on the farm is still a 
Hsy'e work, and the reward » day's pay,

- J ■ *

Wilaon Administration Refus
ed to Recognize Justice 

of Contention.

sh, top has* 
drawers and 
D.76.
md springs, 
larly $9.71

Serbian territory have been made by irregutër bands of Bulgarians.”
ied, Canadian Associated Press Cable. , _____

LONDON, April 20.,—“I agree it would be a sin to pray tor peace CAPE TOWN, Union of South Atfri- 
until the barbarous, world-enslaving pretensions of Germany have been ca’ Aprtl 10.—Forces of the Union of 
killed.” declared Earl Grey at the Royal Colonial Institute meeting today ^?uth Afrtea have occupied Keelman- 
“No peace will be acceptable to us which Is not also acceptable to the over-1 8hoop.the boat important tow in Ger-

»5r“-35 æsaçttrjï s*s sHsmuxmever. Let us see that we give the wide world a reason for Its confidence.” command of the railroad to Windhoek.

v

5., 4

Airmen Destroy German StorestdffDON, April 20, 9-20 ; 
ifft British Government had 
Vscatnst some of the facilities af- 
*Wsd the German auxiliary cruiser 
‘rtn* Bitel Friedrich at Newport 
"ews WKg disclosed today in a reply 

house of common made by Sir 
7*ui Grey, the British foreign 
M», t0

P.m—Thatsi
protest-

CS
:

ts—A limited 
es wide, ideal 
Iny 22.50 per

iSSr-’î-'Sï- 3<=l-b,-k

Berlin Claims Victory.
A Berlin report via Sayvtile makes 

claim that a force landed from Bri
tish cruisers and transports was de-, 
feated by German troops near Pan- 
ganl, a seaport of German East Af
rica. It is asserted that the British 
lost 700 men, while the German casu
alties were seven officers and 18 man, 
killed; 14 officers and 22 men wounded

VISITED CANADIANS 
IN BRITISH TRENCHES

ALLOW NO COTTON 
TO REACH GERMANY

mln-
a queetton asked by Com- 

. , Carlyon _ Bellalrs, who recent-
5/!Br®turndd t0 Parliament at a

• >ebetbn.
^““Wander Bella!re usked Whether 

P»mt*8ion
"Hcliuted

t sunroom or 
idnesday, 36c. 
wide: greeif'

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. April 20.—Mr. Griffith, 

secretary to the Canadian acting high 
commissioner, returned from a visit to 
the front today. He visited the Cana
dians in their billets, also in the Brit
ish trenches within forty yards of the 
Germans, and he furthermore endured 
the perils of campaigning to the extent 
of being ln a motor car accident with 
no serious résulta He made a tour of 
several hospitals. Mr. Griffith will 
write of Me experiences for the benefit 
of Canadian readers in due course.

LONDON, April 20, 9.46 pjn.—Re
plying to questions In the house of 
commons today as to what steps 
being tq,ken to prevent cotton 
reaching Germany. Foreign Secretary 
Grey said that In accordance 
the order in council of March 11 
effort was being made to keep 
borne commodities of ail 
going to that country.

:
were
fromAlkSHIP ATTACKED

SWEDISH STEAMER

ng-rvotos; 31 ago. ThePopular Price Matinee Today.
There will be a special price 

tinoe of "Pygmalion” at the PrincessSrx 3S SrsJtt'TïXsy*
styled a romance, comedy, <«• farce 
the distinguished English actress 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Is seen in à 
nart wihore her superior actinc i« 
shown to advantage.

NO LACK OF BREAD
BOAST OF BERLIN

to repair the cruiser 
port for 

increasing
*Peed and chances of escape from

™ British

\is, quite the 
u fine grade

ma- wtth 
every 

sea- 
kinds from

the use of the 
2**®log her hull, thereby

STOCKHOLM, April 20, via London, 
April 21, 2-59 a.m.—The Swedish steam- 

arrived today at 
Halmetad, reports having been attack- 
ed by an airship Friday night, off 
Lowestoft, on the east coast of Eng
land. The steamer reports that bombs 
dropped by the airship exploded only 
a few yards from the vessel, but that 
tne Uranus suffered no damage.

rniture; the 
inches wide.

BERLIN via London. April 20.—<#.02 
P-m.)—In view of the wide range of prices 
charged in vnrioue sections of the cltyf 
a maximum breed price ci 43 pfennigs pert 
kilogram loaf, or approximately tree peri 
pound, was established today. Bakeries 
In the poorer quarters of the city already 
are selling bread at a trifle below this, 
and it Is thought that with the reduction; 
ln the price of flour announced for April' 
26, the price of bread will go still low-I

cruiser».”
Protest Failed. er Uranus, which

B*1 Edward Grey said that before 
•imemmert the Eltel Friedrich 
Jlisd lier bottom 
a.k„ a non-fouling oomposl- 
while to dgydock In Newport 

^^mus considerably increasing

JOE MARTIN’S PAPER 
STOPS PUBLICATION

PREPARING FOR FRAY.
cleaned and HALIFAX. April 20.—At awith Con

servative convention of the united 
counties of Guysboro and Antigonish 
today at Guv«dx>ro G- A. Rowlings 
was nominated for the federal house.

Luxemburg Still Protestsi ■
VANCOUVER, April 20.—The Van

couver Journal, Fighting JoeJMartln’s 
newspaper, iseued a notice this after
noon that it was suspending for flnan- 

1 dal reasons.

er.
PARIS. April 20. 5 ,p.m.— 

The Luxemburg legation, 
which still maintains diplo
matic relations with the 
foreign office, made public to
day a statement to the effect 
that the government of the 
grand duohy has protested 
energetically, and continues 
to protest, against the viola
tion of that state’s neutrality 
by Germany. The grand 
duchy was Invaded by Ger
man troops Immediately after I 
the outbreak of the war.

•hajes'y’s government,” Sir 
“ontlnued, “protested on the 

„ : an increase ln her speed
8 of action.

Store Your Pure at Dineen'e-
Now’s the time to have your fu 

stored, and the place to send them 
Dineen'e. 140 Yonge street. This old-i 
established house has 
specially equipped 
sgAltary cold dry air 
vaults which are 
eminently adapted 
tor preservation against fire, motlid 
and burglary.

Phone Main 6812 and an auto will 
promptly call. The charge is so small 
that you should not hesitate about hav
ing these valuable garments placed in 
safe keeping. Don’t delay anchor min-

MEXICANS FIRED ON 
U. S. ARMY BIPLANE Austria’s New War Loanos the case might 

™,®n *nc ea=c of her fighting 
f* article 17 of the Hague 

“«on forbids

The career of the paper 
I was a short and merry one. The en
tire back page was taken up each 

I day with editorials, written by Mr. 
Martin.

r
4*tBROWNSVILLE, Texas'. April 20.— 

A United States
BERLIN. April 20., via 

London. 4.68 itib.—The Voe- 
siische Zeltung announces that 
Austria-Hungary is about to 
fleet a new war loan of 800,000,- 
000 maries 12200,000,000) in 
Berlin. The proposal Is to is
sue treasury bonds, payable 
after the war from an Indem
nity or otherwise.

The United States 
‘ refused to admit this. 

Mi* _at anY damage sustain- 
* / a<:t on of the sea and not 
ThX an enemy may be made

army biplane flying 
over Fort Brown, near here, was fired 
upon this afternoon by Carranza sol
diers, In Matamores. About 20 rifle 
shots and 50 shots from a machine 
gun on the Mexican side, it is believ
ed In army circles here, were fired 
a* the aircraft The machine landed 
safely.

Vancouver newspaper readers 
now looking tor the appearance of 
Mavor Taylor's new Globe. That pa
per is to come out ln a month, it is 
•aid. The mayor recently relinquished 
control of The World newspaper.
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DID NOT WANT 
WIFE TO COME

—

TORONTO WILL BE YEAR OF PROGRESS , . _
AVIATION CENTRE IN MISSION HID | York County and Suburbs of

--------------------------------------------1 ■Toronto I TAX RATE SETT 
AT TWENTY-'fI

Evidence of Leonarda Lisci 
Who Alleges Woman In

jured Him.

More Pruning Took Fi 

Off and Figure Stai 
Now.

ing School.

PERHAPS LONG BRANCJfi| GOOD MANY HAVE GONEfLambton Park Ratepayers
Working to Improve the 

District.

WANT STREETS

Mass Meeting Will Be Held to 
Discuss Various Local 

Issues.

Presbyterian Board. *-
sR

m

Members Urged Last Evening 
to Be Ready for June 

Election.

CHARGE OF WOUNDINGYear’s Report Showed That 
Season Had Been Suc

cessful*

TO RAZE LANDMARK

TO REGULATE .... 

Speed, Accommodation flf
Routes to Be Fixed —j 

Bond Needed.

Understood That Military Au- Several Workers Have Left 
thorities Will Place No 

Obstacles in Way.

TiFelicia da Volka Will Give 
Evidence This Morning 

on Own Behalf.

for Foreign Fields—Some 
on Fighting Line. LIGHTED . North Toronto Conservative* are rally

ing, to the banner of the party in pre
paration for a general election. Assur
ances that it is on the way were not

at a meeting held In Cumberland I jffl D. -]j- _____ r> • /• A Charged before Mr. Justice Clute >nu
Hall last evening, and all, the. delegates UH,C OUllding on racine Av- with woundlnc- with „ u. The controllers settled „„
assembled had their spirits stirred by — u D ... -th *0,"ndlll,g wlth lntcnt to dlsn-hlg tax rate yesterrinL w " a
addresses of combative nature. Mayor CÎ1UC Mas Kcmarkable ^ and disfigured Leonardo Lisci,-Felicia « aay’ an6 the re<w
Vh«U»r?i.I*^nn the ffitack Tth,a warnln< da Volka was remanded until this ™ n°W ready to So on jJ
that the poll» would open in June. History. _. . * ” ciL T.ie rate is mas. a“The election Is coining." he declared. * morning, when she will give evidence War t._ , ”ade UP as I
“It may arrive like a thief in the night. y ---------- - on her own behalf. ' f „ school purpose!
or In the twinkling of an eye. but we ™eltl5g of 8t. John’s On March 20 she Is aliened to have uncontr°llable
mutt be ready. An election will thoroly £ï&ch,n0AJhe f J-f-A- was held last visiLr the , t , t . * controllable
clear the air." He claimed It was a wise Parish house, when the fol- lslted the h°me of Lieci, who is her ...
measure to let the soldiers In the trenches vïï?- e,ected for the en- cousin and brother-in-law, and after ™T
nmnn.lü îilfJh franchise privilege by the Beverto^Bmtih" ?reeidMt‘d Ant>KCTnhT- a^°.nv®r?atkln slashed him across the . Thf rate. as announced reel
proposed method «ton; flrat vlci-pretidlnt Arthur Min^* ?** with a sharp Instrument, inflict- based on draft estimates J,,
woTk ftZSttjXgLSL M" C? prosecuted^and f S'. 'SZ&Jt T
•ral government had punished grafters, Norman Richardson* convenor* appeared for the defence pruning, and the rate lias hp#mr S ŒrenÆ well M,Ch ='o^r: M°rre Mon f, cross-exlmi^n‘the prosecutor * the even flgurj ^

President ^ffteph^Ln «t.^d with ^prUoneTLnd6 *•*•'« M»r. Than H
h s executive, and" new officer, were Kirkwood. merary- Mlee Ver» the P«»°ner and her father from Italy The city will retain tx»s
elected, as follow, : President, R. O. . Tnc annual reports showed a most mic “^tbey went to live In his house. iiooooon ^ i. j . 5!0,
Smythe; vice-presldenu. M. J O’Leary, besaful winter season^ and the Members ,7?hy did you not pay your own K >°°®>000 of hydro bonds sc

a z&'ssrgJSgs&f
ssî'pST' "■ ”■ -rr~ «2.53 £L,rtiM* *M - a5512 ft,Wl"f K •h.T52M!“ s 55Bi »r::vtv■-““ST3zt

aTthe ^Ltmo1!,1 ? ncl0ck ‘S.* motor car letters written by witness, in which pleased with* the sal^of’fhl
near Glimniîï0-nt 0arag=’ Dundee street, he made serious attacks on the char- The board of tb*
2nd ciXnUrf,remênew.rThe K.tf'* '‘reft “ter of Prt^ner. One lette? was to provlnctef toverom^1 W8Ü

SSâWj EfHs»ae
. M , Landman p,,,,,. Asked why he wrote these letter*. U,h such an inlu,f..mean*

wtst t^? m mk of the earIy days of witness stated that he did eo because Macllurchy who 
when thL0nm,7,U ,00JL h»Ve disappeared h« wa* "offended with her.” He knew trollera sni-«M«fl ^ -
Ps^/fte -t,ilttle rcuehcast building on «he was a good girl. h« .rt • that a «
2^lfwhro? bv £.centlymue.ed “ a *Wd- Dr. N. A. Powell, who attended the t°/,8°Jiîî0 ^
razed to^V ground^Work !" ln^red man- described the wound. tto™s^as

~ •.rSt”*""- -s?-" “ „ ' "
irîJSKVS Z’&ïff TTÎÏÏÏ w“ °” ““

«.r* S'52-ïïïï-K? s™ TUE ÂTOTCTADC 4 D 1ïtf SS
THEATRES TO BEAR w&asir""- *"

ïSfIm.iSÈ"”" s CDEPIAI TAYiTlrtNl T|" «mïSiî?w5.M5»ùias» E,'sa*p,c&s,ShR orhllAL lAXATlON g^ss&'wu-SI
ESHP1” ~ L . , 4. !MsaÆra,S3aa ««w a Pr°"nc' T“ °"AU sr,«,T.ear.t,K,55 rus «.’s?JT8* *< TheMr“ °,fenng Enter- h.'M.y.M/isi

, Report Corrected'. tainment. thelr.own, sln.e the board
It was announced in an evening paner !** adopted. Mayor Churc

yesterday that a concert would be gîven ---------------- tlon regarding their open
ni is®»' of Victoria Presbyterian ___ #eV bylaw, which is beim

SfSiï" MovlES ARE EXCLUDED » ^ j.h„

Unless 1 wo Vaudeville Acts I charged.

Are Played, Theatoriums

•m
\

YOfllcial notice was received by the] Rev. Principal Gandier presided at 
military authcpities at Exhibition I the opening session of the seml-an- 
Park camp yesterday afternoon that I nual meeting of the Presbyterian For- 
the department of naval eel-vice at I elgn Mission Board at the Confedera- 
Ottawa has arranged with the admir- tlon Life Building yesterday. Proml- 
alty for training candidates In Can-1 nent ministerial and lay repreeenta-
ada for the Royal Naval Air Bervlca tlv„ —............ _
Candidates will receive instruction at P t t m tiI part* <rf L/7!0,rln* the PBP°rt of J. Bril, tbe
J- A- D- McCurdy’» flying echool, To-1 thS, Dominion. I President, on behalf of the deputation
ronto. Nv permit will be needed for ,..£~v’ JVf: McKay, general secre- which waited upon W. V. Maclean, M.P. 
the use of naval or military aircraft. ,or Tort, regarding postal delivery
as the aeroplanes will be In the service î?,,®1 foreign fields. The mini- for the district. Lunbton Park Raterav. 
of hi. majesty. The ext pa^dby lie ™U.mthe Zn« -L.M era' Aerodation
Dominion hou#e m Septemiocr 17 for- I $400.000. 6 deputation consisting of J. Bh.ll, J. EilHs,
WW*»* K 2«wtZFto cZîetiloZrith °i the forty mlU,on ot the world’s T' ,Knlght’ A. Shaw and C. Adame to 
the tntinlng schoo* connection with uneMangelizcd heathen, the Presby- dmft a petition to the poetmaeter-general 

Want Lono Branch QrounS. terlan Church in Canada is to toe re- I at*d to circulate u for the signature* of
Aviator M3?u^nehae0rerUenqtsted I ^r"*" »r.

Branch"riiT gr°,Unds at the|the, mlssio^staffe In various o°I fcSïfiS?'"'08 10 <rubmdt t0
thj^tis&ys \r j'ciH^œirr'wh bsssfsffiâïss

&ES2rnoCoi. W. ÂP L gle cXy^rnnand- Wh° ,baVe le,t ,or For* Mr BeU 8^LLI«ht'"«’
^^V?d°HoB^m^ aindL,Drf Ferguron spent a large pan of de^tiT^t^oZehip VSLSl 

* ® d Howiand, m&do an In- his furlough in London and Toronto I f^Mug that tiie council would aimtwd
spectlon yesterday afternoon of the in poet-graduate studies. He returns r° the street lighting systemTto
musketry Instruction being carried on to Formosa with the degrees of nTr Par,k Folded the Présidente
iU Long Branch for the benefit of the C.S. and L,RCJ>. from Ixmdon? whlch wo2d^Sfnt°tn®fir« the wh,ch
sm^nd contingent units. One com- will greatly extend hie influence W FSr Ught- 11 wee,
miaksCtfJhte2?th Ba‘iaMon were fven Pedally with the Japanese Govern- «ral meet!™ oiTVSueda^M?y ^ £Ti 
musketry train ng there yesterday. ment and the Japanese physicians In I ^eM. public meeting to obtain the teei* 

A close for mach.ne gun lnstruc-1 Formosa. In his absence Dr. A- V. I of 0,6 People on Utequestlon * as 
won for third contingent officers has Dray has been in charge of the new ETjLff matters cf garbage'coi-
bma started at ExnIMttion camp, hospital at Talhoku. 7 {ZmS" mSSS^SA l-wuulation of
Major W. I*. ButchVr. chief musketry Dr- and Mr». Gordon Struthers and ate^wfu Pbl ■ At this meeting
fnatructor Is directing the class. and Mrs. W. R. Reed» have Itit S5L» we£s 22*5!% ST bSFlaS. t

Tot M.ny Discharge.. • ^ «onan Dr. Struthers’ brother, Florence Creech TVhtoh^™ u
Quite an important order was Issued became a member of the t??4ied ,«»• Purchase of thr^ or^our

ZfS’irasa rrsÆ* aiteïüJïïsr' *• H<,°" • EiDrH!*» ^nn

On Long Trip. Ind,a’ and Dr 8. H Clair avern^ ^
Bight large motor lorries of the I Dn1ve»Ry, to Ko-1 -Ae proposed ochooL 1 *

Divisional Ammunition Park and 125 ntx» 7?vlrHaro d w- Lyons, a grad- *•» -» ..-.-wey Board,
men stanted yesterday at 8 a m for nniT.°r°nt!? Un‘vere|ty and of the township ooun-
a 260-mlle tour of the province They te^h«rC^ ^ 'i.«aS. b?®n appointed wajT™art bef^the nd|.
are expected to arrive bark „„„ teacher of political science and hi*- ~nv own?ni“th«^arrazige with the combi three day. Col FoZÜrttï .can^P Korv at the Prestoyterian College, u£ SuZuZwJïd thi fîZnÜL11 H1* "*

^c-saissÆai saSS-Sf4 E î’awi*' *Æ

J0hnandClüdWA,?- son ofsir «vo todL« on tlTL™61*6 afe Sle° *££
until June^dyh01V*°n’. home on leave Among the Chinese. 2™-»îln.ued, ?*«• BalI'« allowance. andln

«th fflüSf SïïtolS* n°W '‘’ 'm CW”>' «• th. “ » «

iüldlÎPfæipPÿBill
hasrtb»Be-tt5ll0n’ RoyaI Fusillera It Injured hte knee*»™? ni" h°Tae' which Ste,ertlei1 1,1 the neighborhood for a park 

twte. Interaction10^ of"1 Toronto Univ’errity. North^BXoSri ‘ÏSd’pkSKnk dtetrtet

AIncSrri“ c t0 Ma? Church. Col. J. 17th*^»yarNov^’ ^sotS^ Vaughlnh Ro ad" i&hrof to'ronslde^Nhü

wa»c:r:; *°L£u t* and *•—pra„crt,an Re8imeiit- »„*?. lwæS
*TheM Canadian^l^are1 dolng^ 7~ Mies’ aid

K;,»h.%„T.','*.n:y‘?ti;7SSS s rs &$S:»iU3$a
££îc artanarS =..-r aurora
panada. We have had a pretty hot *rout’^ in preparation tor the^mih
hl3e'v.eUt /hC 48tb .behaved well and ^er the Tommy Tldlers' ground lyïnïl Chancellor Boyd yesterday in the non * 
had very few casualties. Our brigade between the real trenches whloh* —î I Jury assise court gave Judgment /JLn«nô

W.T.^V.nw^hIni0't^ SV* d=0o‘Mdy- ca^ditli ^WaM a,nud„^

fcH^iy tr°hthe——Co,, cur.|neÆeC^yThthho^ SÆ France'and^rst* hfactior^svRh^the 1“ Z"‘"f

ronto greatly honor the 4Ath Highland- cePtlon of the P.P.LI " ’ lth the ex* that the plaintiffs did nothing toward 
ers and their gallant officers and men. _ H»w Capt. Darling Was Shat 1 pur?hfeer f6r the property.
The death of Capt. Clifford Darling , Capt. R. Cory ha,8 wrUten !» hi. Caee ogcuPltd nearly two day, >
wa* learned with great sorrow In To- father an account ofhwSitD. ---------- '
ronta "They sa- a general election lln* was shot. The twoTaplain, 
is coming on In June, and they say you fos.lng fire-exposed ground on thri!
are to be elected by acclamation, as Is and knees whm Darling wil 1 ---------
”•“»!. shot thru the shoulder MaiorBiraît trc*Pa*sers on Trothewey’s

An account of the hard work done Dsborne. Lieut. W. Mavor and Ber»7 of^Ve.uïîT’LnT1 the •ovtheaMem border
j Robert Adamson helped to brtnî^hêÆ jp ^1 ?3£k l’ H Tay- 
; WOUnded man back to the trenches'| We^ T^n H*?* ^nSStTSSLUl 

——......... ha* been done to the property bytro*.

T CANADIANS ENGAGED 
IN HOT FIGHTING?
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, Such good progress Is being made in 
the installation of the electric llsrhting 
system in Newmarket that by Saturday 
It Is expected that Main street will be 
brilliantly illuminated. The old system, 
which, when the Metropolitan power Is 
Installed, will be discarded, has been In 
use for about twenty years, the ordinary 

a P*ant of this nature, according 
to the town engineer. The new energy 
will practically cut the existing electric 
rates In two, and will at the same time 
ensure to the town a fair revenue.

Are Self-Supporting.
Newmaricet at the present time lias 

about <000 lamps, and house metres 
numbering 422, while there are <00 water 
metres. Each of the systems have been 
self-supporting. Within the last five or 
six years Newmarket ha* made substan
tial growth, and even under hte present 
abnormal conditions half a dozen houses 
are under construction, with a number 
of others in prospect. The different fac
tories in town are all fairly busy, especl- 
ally the Davis Tanning Company, and 
there are few unemployed at the present 
time.
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PTE. JAMES DICKSON 
DIED FROM WOUNDS

McNAB RED CROSS LEAGUE.

The McNab Red Crose League has Just 
shipped to the Canadian soldiers In France 
a consignment of quilts, socks, bandages, 
etc. as well as a large case of clothing 
for the Belgian refugees. A meeting of 
the society will be held at Dundurn 
Heights on Friday, when all members are 
requested to attend.

It will also provide for 
depositing a bond with the < 
will be held as security agi 
ages that might be asked «

£®uDi;£r‘S"^s.5«re';ij| ------
TS-SKFKSSrS «ssnJr,i,Amssrss °iGuard» imm«diatedy on the I SJ>ecial provincial tax, and will be r,,*. Buildnifl !• Picking Up#
the wsr TïS ToinoiUen^ ^bll I faired to secure annual licenses k T,1!! anticipations regarding

Mreiis zsmïsv’îs Ss.,sr,rs5,«nt.^yagg TStfWïÆSs

& S5-SLS )ï?U2?,£rr P*î KSTtî-XflTSPresent war until receiving the vround I new rates struck will applv as ' °hi?r? !. t^laî the epr*w
which caused hi* death. aound | follow*: In cities with populations !es! “ " »* torisk as in other y«rs,

than 10,000 the tax will be Hob* Qroundc All 0» K#
those between lO OtiO and lu umi According to Major Clyde Call
Population, <200, and in those^exceed of,^e Canadian Field Engineers, 

, Inr toe 20,000 iimit the t m «o>dlers encamped at the Baton 
Thursday night’s banquet In Eglinton I *800. ’ * wlU *** grounds have done very little <al

Method 1st Church, under the auspices of I ——_______________ I to the buildings. In fact, it is se«
tWladls»’ aid, promises to 1^ an even I II â ItoZlimer n —______ ___ I that a few hundred dollars will IanY*it k'i1 at first contemplated, j V AKNITi P^PIMIlMT all the necessary repairs. The tl
bedpresent*>r<Th« *inVl» ^°° will * *Uu311 I IXLiUIITIliIi I office at the gate, whleh ha* been
thls e!7nt la VOtt ÏSÏÏ"Hî* ,feî,ture °,{ . 1 as a guardhouse, has suffered w
superintend th*h«iiSary tarran*smwlts ANYIOIK Til TD A IM what at the hands of unruly prisoi
in the initial stages, the «entlern!?»"»! <lilAlvUu IU | K Alii but 11 18 not beyond repair, and
the church will be thc hfsU at the I U 1V 1*UUi1 easily be put in its former coo«l
M.nquct and look after the comfort of —•- Broken windows have been the a
phîiwh*lnift,Un^V The orchestra or the I n . ,. trouble, but these have been reos

“sr.-ra^Y’FF*” “• Rece,ve nM««g« From p,«-
iriis « ™-«'Bo«k„RCgarding {-*-«-» a-S*.
Ohio, California end the Panama ExposN Summer Canto. of the m«*hinePy balL
tlon. They were greatly Impressed with “
thîtVth.ncanMline «hlwt'ls Specially 

oÆSnand 18 attraCt,n8 “ ~ deal |
stoom*^rd«n °^ the mllltla department! 
matter ^was f0r e,lle year- thetonA,« Â' OheM I r^EdP ?»sajts

rard street andftedwwid u^dl^ Kmi/T n1*?’ whlch stated that
Uberai-Con" thatW^dc^pa,U; ^’TT.

iSSJSISffiiS Slip’s? -LT.Tv.nL
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I Expect That New Building 

Will Be Completed by 
September.

NORTH TORONTOIS

I
t

SCORE’:HrinM,**» bt,en, decided to have the 
teorth nCvnlCo1 h|8,, -whool for «he 

J?ue <^Hlrlct erected on the 
»* t Dreenwood avenue, Just north
fro!n Vumu; Wh,Ch wlU extend ««

Kjsrajrs'sss: mj'srpected, ot from flour to five hiiniin j-tthou-and doliars. Th^ .Ite^n^^

and on*-third acres, 
immediately west of the sr-o a# ground allotted for the technlcaf^ho^î 

*!’ th*]8lt?/erth* North Leslie Public 
School, which is being erected on a site 
comprising exactly six and 
acres.
__*t will be ready for opening tor the 
September term. The present portion of the school will cost a&ut Ts^OM 
and contain twelve rdom*, providlmr 
classes for COO pupils. nEr

Dreenwood avenue and 
Leslie sites have a frontage of 4<4

Score’a being 
the value of thel 
young men to n< 
V Better still, i

ASKS C01w

OF HISTWESTON DEATH OF JOHN COWIi.

COBOURO, April 20.—John Cowls. W 
88. is dead at Lake port. He Usd been i 
resident of Northumberland County eve 
since 1827, when he came with Me P* 
rents to Canada from Scotland, settliM 
at Lakeport, which was then known « 
Keeler's Creek. He was one of the «k- 
cessful agricuituriste of Best Forth#®' 
beralnd. Two daughters and four' sen» 
survive him. «

'
French M.P. 

bord Estai 
Austria

one-third CONSERVATIVE SMOKER.
\

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
I t e

>arib.Sg'SKJOINS TERRITORIALS.

TRENTON. April 20.-CspL John 
Donald, son of Mr. A. A. McDonald, 1 
more, is now serving as captain in* i 
ment of territorial cavalry, and is 
tloned at Canterbury, where ho is * 
as drill instructor. _______ l1

navigation opens.

Navigation on Muskoka Lake 
open Saturday, April 24th.

—. April
5gj»ber of depi 
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I A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.
/ “Indigestion and practically all forms 
;•* stomach trouble are, nine times out ot 
tan. due to aridity; therefore stomach 
sufferer» should, whenever possible, 
avoid eating food that Is acid In Its ns- 
‘Sü °[ Thlcî1 by chemical action In the 

>eî*Pach ,1,evei,?P» acidity. Unfortunately, 
euch a rule eliminates most foods which 
are pleasant to the taste a« well as those 

PMi‘,l!re rtchJ,n blood, flesh and nerve 
M'dlng properties. This 1. the reason 
'b> „?,5,!m®p,Ic*. “n<1 stomach sufferers 
are usually so thin, emaciated and iack- 

vl,el.energy which can only 
pome from a well fed body. For tho 
"SS'îîi ot ‘hose sufferers who have been
aUtechl l!wfI,Clude. f.rotn thc,r diet al"
Ftarchy, sweet or fatty food, and are
anting to keep up a miserable existence fan gluten products, I would suggest that

i lry a meel of any food or 
foods wliich you may like. In moderate 

•“’tnedlately afterwards 
#ff“*0o?nfUl of blsurated magnesia In a 
ttle hot <* cold water. This will neu. 
allse any acid which may be present - ■

f" which may be formed, and instead of ,1!!?.^ April JO.-That the Cana- 
Jhe usual fssling of uneasiness and ful- ?i5naa prominent nert in the flea,, 
bees, you will find that your food «rees Tprw >* Mated to a nutobw
s s* X51V perfectly. Blsurated magnesia ,i^PFOatehee ^received here today, and
'■* doubtieee the beet food correcth* and 2sî!Cta* n*Tm *• anxiouely awaited from 
antacid known. It hat no direct aetten fi W «hown in tho rriria]
on the etonyach« but by neutralising the rTa^lty__ liste that 306 Canadians in- 
aeldity of the food contente, and thus re? dîïd*ïï:,tt>î*.i7iho.dled at *»ll*bury, ’have 
moving the source of the acid Irritation * , tol d*® Miles’ cause. A* the wound.
which Inflame* the delicate stomach llh- ^L^th^SSn7*0, the honor “M I* well over \ -------
Ing, it does more than could possibly be one “lou®an<l. \A/ew**
$P4neTyb,dl^eTn 5f um'of &*£ CALLED TO FETER.ORO. r àSÙHn Ui*TH OP £<ic" *'

cliie whenever neceeeary, but I must ad- —-f i r i------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
w* «tot I cannot see the sense of dosing KEENE, April 20.—Rev Etouaairt
Rn Inflamed and Irritated stomach with Brown of Sprinrfonl —V __L- 1 ®*-— I —__ _______ »__ I
fini** instead of getting rid of the acid accepted a call to Park ------- ----- ------- *—
—the cause of all the trouble. Get a little Church. Peterboro «md hîÏÏÎSt«,fapttotLVïSÎ jftTftï, ÏÏ”„S"LS1S55:' aggJS'.igJfF. H. SWÜW1! 1--------------------------------------------------------------------------__

a£«raA'ÏL‘ÏÏl"‘r„"5^| SSL‘ «*L®JSrJsil« f« <**■ branch Technical High School on Greenwood

9 London Thinks Overseas 
Forces Took Part in 

Big Battle.

HOU8E OF INDUSTRY REPORT. 
Y*arlif^ssasss-i. <*9BÔ£b!Fb<>rd

BSi

F6u* torch

Sh.urch presided at tbe annual 
Houw of Industry, held 

J**t night. Reports were read as fol- 
lows: Outdoor relief—Bread, groceries
Stori^ '^SwL C0^tri^SOUP,kltChen: 
n»«io Jr ..r6* printing, Interest,

î^STld total- *99.008.70. 
Casualty poor department—4301 ncr- 
•on* sheltered and 238,722 meals g?ven
816 764 o »»*-*»•*». Total cost) 
<16,794.58. Report on inmates—211 in 
home April 1. Total ln
ance. <16,7<9.62.

^ha nw.'

draft balance April 1 ot <68,381.03.
WILrwORK IN GLASGOW.

P/fTAf
ukin

h”"® indication that toe CAnadtero
Utet* fnr^dal. ïe,htPel?chee during the 

fewL<*-y* 1» the large 1 ncreiuu. in 
the number of ceeuaky
Atihn'^v.R5li Information
Altho no details hare been siren of0fI?Slale »f theVrSaufbî?

aRSnsrtsupBw—■

37* AST Xw dFPA# Set

OVERLANreceived
Bureau. wmr ■ a ma** m

Nurses' a
termed- a 
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E. FULA number of the members of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
l**} Toronto yesterday for Halifax to
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JOHN COW1S.

>ril 20.—John Cowls.
skeport. He had hsss 
humberland County *» 
i he came with We P 

from Scotland, eettlli 
Ich wm tiien known > 
He was one oftha so 
rlste of East Nortnur 
aughters and four so:

»
erritorial*.

prll 20.—CapL Job* 
Ir. A. A. McDonald, 
ring as captain In S 
rial cavalry, and is 
■imry. where he Is *
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1ARGED BRITISH WORKMEN DOING DUTY 
OFFENCE

RUSSIA TO ARRANGE 
PACT WITH ITALYo-

(Continued From Page 1). supplies. There Is not a word of truth 
In that statement."

Cabinet Net Dilatory.
The premier also denied that the 

government had only lately become 
alive to the Importance of the matter, 
and declared that ln September he 
had appointed a committee of the 
cabinet, headed .by Lord Kitchener. 
The efforts of this committee had 
largely Increased the supplies.

’’Nor is it true that there has been 
anv general slackness on the part of 
any employers or employee,’ contin
ued the premier. "Some employers 
register 67 to 69 hours per week per 
man. The situation can be otherwise 
explained. It Is due to the unprece
dented scale on which ammunition 
has been expended on each side, to 
the shortness of skilled labor and to 
the success in recruiting."

Miners' Fine Response.
Two hundred and seventeen thou

sand miners had enlisted—20 per cent, 
of the total number and nearly 60 per 
cent, of the men of military age, saUl 

There was an Influx of 
70.000 men from other industries and 
there was still a shortage cf 14 
cent, of the former numbers, the re^ 
suit being a present diminution of 12 
per'cent, ln the normal Output, while 
the war had caused an Increased demand. —

Premier Asquith appealed to the 
men to rival the patriotism of theh 
leilrws who had gone to the front by 
regular attendance at work and an 
Increase lr. output. All were called 
upon to make sacrifices. These sacri
fices Included a limitation of profits, 
the temporary suspension of restric
tive rules and customs, with provision 
for reasonable compensation In 
of proven Injury or lose.

"Fair Play for All.
The manufacturers of war material, 

he wtid, were not entitled to undue 
profit; trades unions would not pro- 
Judice their Interests by suspending 
their rules, and firms suffering by the 
transfer of labor, or*by inability to 
cany out their civil contracts would 
receive prompt and adequate compen
sation All claims would be settled 
at cnee by a tribunal set up by the 
government-

m men. altho the meeting was entirely 
for the workers, and the manufactur
ers were told in plain terms that they 
must not expect to moke undue profile 
from government contracte- 

The prime minister was accorded a 
great ovation, and his speech was re
peatedly cheered. He win visit some

Garnet Greenos 
Be Keeping 

e House.

New Ambassador From Petro- 
grad is Making Ready for 

Alliance.■

WERE BUSY

Tailoring Establish- 
ttered—Clothes De- 
-nA Gas Turned on.

NEUTRALITY NEAR END
of the armament works on the Tyne 
side tomorrow.

’Premier Asquith said he was here 
to speak not only to the men of 'New
castle and of the Tyne side, but thru 
them to the men of the northeast 
coast, for ln no other area of the em
pire. "and not even In Flanders or 
France, were the natural fortunes of 
Great Britain or her eucoeea more In
timately bound tip than with the ef
forts and energy .with the patriotism 
and self-devotion of those like hls 
hearers.

Such men, the premier continued, 
were specially called by the supreme 
exigencies of the time and by their 
own capacities and opportunities to 
render their best services to the state.

"We tried,’’ said Mr. Asquith, “with
out success, to minimize the conflict, 
but our honor, our security, our glo
rious traditions, our best hopes and 
cherished ideals were put ln the Is
sue.’’ *

0P!
Almost Perfect Accord Exists 

Between Rome and Buch
arest Over War.

I
ROME, via Paris, April 20, 6.46 pjm. 

—The Messagero says that Michael de 
Giers, the new Russian ambassador 
to Italy, is delaying hls arrival In 
Rome because of his desire 
leaving Petrograd to arrange with hls 
own government for the conclusion of 
a thoro agreement between 
and Raly not only concerning Italy's 
Intervention ln the war, but with re
gard to Italy’s position when peace Is 
reached.

The Messagsro adds that an almost 
perfect accord continues to exist be
tween Italy and Roumanie, and that 
therefore Italy's neutrality is 
preaching Its end, altho nobody can 
fix the day that Italy will enter upon 
hostilities.

’We would bo blind still to hope 
for a good result from the 
conversations,” The Messagero 
Untie*. “This has been a dilatory 
game. It was proposed by Prince Von 
Suetow, the German ambassador, and 
accepted by Austria and Italy, because 
for various reasons both countries 
considered It convenient to postpone 
the day of reckoning."

wL conducting a com
atose ln a downtown 
§EwT Garnet Greenos. 
Et. North Toronto, 
Sy Inspector McKinney 
iseman Massey of the 
tment yesterday, 
latently bad been doing 
, for the records seized 
itv department officers 
t of race track betting

N
belore

Russia

Uniforms Destroyed, 
two dozen uniforms 

quantity of other stock 
red in Burton’s tailoring 
t MS West King street, 

teiday morning by persons

Demand Is Vast. •
The premier declared that the de

mand for men and material 
so vast a scale that It might be said, 
without exaggeration, that the whole 
nation was taking part in the war. 
The armies fighting at the front, like 
the armies which were being brought 
Into being, were drawn to a degree 
never before known from all classes 
and sections of the people. There 
^*re very few houses which had not 
voluntarily and spontaneously con
tributed their best inanhood to the 
forces of the crown. The men who 
were producing material were ln as 
true a sense as the sailors and sol
diers. fighters and combatants ln this 
national war.

was on
ap

is intended that their 
ruction should be much 
for the first workman 

lornlng found the tatter- 
» piled in the middle of the 

I soaked With coal oil. Every 
n the stock-roopi was turned 

_ juid the room was heavy with 
i. Had someone entered carry- 

a lighted cigar the shop would 
been wrecked by the explosion, 

idea that the work was done 
pro-German sympathizer Is

VI
of cases

Vienna
con

tre name of British™*ti»e"%1^0 was 
not taking his part ln it

No Rsmissnew. T*îf Pr-tnler congratulated the men
In the early days of the war. said ?? *“• formation of a committee at 

the premier, the government had ap- Newcastle, which was devoting itself 
pealed for recruits and had obtained ' *° brin*,ng In skilled labor to fill the 
the largest and finest body of men vacant "Places ln the armament firms- 

ever followed the «Awe. Th‘« was the first deficiency to be 
"They came not for adventure or made good. The next thing was to 

i, otT’' *^ld the premier; “the broaden the basis' of production by 
spirit which has enabled ns to make utilizing works which at present are 
good our casualties can be ascribed devoted to other purpose for the 
°n,y “•* fPtrtt of self-sacrifice. The ufacture of munitions.

*b’Lrlt 1* needed ln the depart- "I state my own conviction." said 
detilM^îmiriw WHth Whl<? We «• the Premier, “when I say that >nce 
tort 1 not b*re to al- productive factories are organized and

„Ne.verT *“• theTe mobilized all will be well. I remem- 
1 a state- ber your message: ’The masters and

5??: P*?*?tI.y th*1 °ur work at the men together will deliver the goods/

mated by the police-
Fire en McGill Street- 

A gas Jet left burning ln the cellar 
g 16 McGill street set fire to the 
lew and caused $1000 damage to 
«Ushers 64 and 66 at 9-10 last even- 
tig. William Smith Is the owner of 
W. the occupant et which is James 
MU*. No. 64 is owned by Jam*} 
Slrapron and occupied by John 
fawns. The former dwelling, a two- 
Snny brick, sustained most of the 
-Wage-, The loss is covered by in-

GLOOM SETTLES ON 
TURKISH CAPITAL %

Wealthy Turkish Families Flee 
to Geneva in Expectation 

of Worpt.
■nan

ce.
B. Black arrested by De- 

Wtires Cronin and Twigg last night 
stored with obtaining $7 from C. 
soraon, 666 Sheridan avenue, by 
*°s *£.*■ worthless cheque, 
it HR Soldier With Car. 
g- °. Patterson was Charged in the 
OOTioon police court yesterday with 
Wees driving and with neglecting to 
gp» to tiie scene of an accident, 
totamon knocked down Pte. Arthur 
■toting during a church parade on 
Er l1* *nd the soldier was so badly 
Wed he appeared on crutches in 
tori. A remand until Thursday was

C»ble to The Toronto World.
April 21.—A number ot 

wealthy Turkish families recently arrtv-

Siîrtî One®* the members of the
ri’tf *aid that when he left Constantinople the people were living 
dread of some disaster and

VON BUELOW DENIES BRITISH PRISONERS 
TRANSFER OF VILLA HARSHLY TREATED

In constant
pppM

lestiy fallen thru. The universal Moham
medan upheaval has proved a fiasco, as 

my*Lh*ve. f0,rew*n who knows •"^thlng of the relations between the 
British aad the Mohammedans, in 
the east the • failure of the Sues 
wîSÏ, . A”3 the Invasion ofacted severely on the morale and spirit of Turkey's army, and It only 
remains for the Dardanelles to be forced 
to order to shatter the last hope that 
Turkey may have of ever regaining her 
former position as a nation.

wsraganded until April 27. to make
V Did Net Return.

0*acharge of neglecting to return 
o< an accident, George 

nakysoa, a Jitney driver, was re
till April 27, in police court 
r. Flnlayson Is said to have 
down 6-year-old Pearl Segal, 

tbs corner of Queen street and Knox 
mus, two days ago.
Uehsrd McSh 
were each 

lr. motor cans.

Sharp Protest Sent to Berlin 
Thru U. S. Ambas

sador.

Hopes Still to Make Peaceful 
Settlement Between Italy 

and Austria.

NOT READY TO QUIT

Negotiations With Austria 
Now Being Conducted 

Chiefly at Vienna.

was remand-

NEWSPAPERMEN M ! BRITISH SUCCESS 
ANNUAL CONVENTION VERY IMPORTANT

MONTMARIE WOOD 
SCENE OF SUCCESS

MAY BECOME SERIOUS
Associated Press Met in New 

York Yesterday—Di
rectors Elected.

Capture of Hill Sixty Gives 
Guns Command of Con

siderable Area.

1 French Make Slight Progresi 
on Flirey and Essey 

Road.
Reprisals by Germany for 

Confinement of Subma
rine Crews Resented.

\

berry and Harry Tab- 
fined $6 for speeding

. H* Was Tee Yeung.
nmiï,î‘.a*sîtoî‘,trat® Klns»ford wu I 7v.m.î° tJe charge against• noma* a Rowan, of neglecting to 
27 *5*®° offleeris signal, he leam- 

I ritheyoungnmn was but 17 years of 
•to, aad ln spite of the fact that the 
7* *Vn “Pert, ordered him to keep 
»? 7 a F*ob>r car for another year.

that no Person under ' « years of age can drive

NEW YORK, April 20z—At the 
annual meeting here today of the As
sociated Press the following publish
ers were elected ae directors for a 
term of three years:

Victor F. Lawson, Chicago News; 
W H. Cowles, Spokane Spokesman- 
Review; D. E. Town, Louisville 
Herald; R. M. Johnston, Houston 
Post; Herman Bidder, New York City 
Slants Zeitung.

The members of the association 
unanimously voted to rescind the by
law giving! the board of directors the 
power to order a member to discon
tinue the service of a competing asso
ciation.

LONDON, April 20.—Further details OaMe le The T<____ WocflC
PARIS, April 10.—Some measure of sue- 

gained by French troops tedai 
ln the Forest of Montmarie, between tN 
Meuee and the Moselle Rivers, and sllgti. 
progress was made on the FUroy anti 
Beeey road, t

German counter-attacks against Hart- 
manns-Wellerkopf, to Alsace were re
pulsed by the French troops holding +>ui 
eminence.

were published today of the British cap
ture of Hffl 60. near Ypres. Very severe 
fighting. In which both sides suffered 

took place at this, point 
Th* British success Is declared by Field 
Marshal Sir John French to be an Im
portant one, ae It gives the British guns 
command of a considerable area occupied 
by the Germane, and paves the way for 
an attack on the passages of the Lye, by 
means of which the Towns of USe. Rou
baix and Turcolng can be approached.

_ Along the rest of the western front 
there has been considerable fighting at 
separate points, but no battles of Impor
tance have occurred.

In the eastern sons, the Russians have 
been busy repulsing Austro-Oerman at
tacks to the direction of StryJ and to the southeast of Lupkow Pass' and have 
themselves captured another height on 
the eastern Roezanka chain of tit» Car
pathian».

Italy, has requested the Associated Press 
to deny a rumor tn circulation here to the 
effect that he had transferred the Villa 
Malta, hls residence ln Rome, to hls 
brother-in-law, tb> Prince Di Csmporeale.

ln view of the approaching rupture be
tween Italy and the central empires.” 

Instead of there being a break between

«s .pas ssMasrss, hœ
Sv®“h‘m confidence that what he term
ed the good sense of the Italian people would triumph In the end.’’ P

The negotiations, according to Prince
di£ilJtiUîJf,viwere ï?w mo*tiy being conducted in Vienna, but as In all the dis
cussions the contracting powers had beep 
far apart In thstr point of view It was taking a long time to eome to kny ro”
it’î.uiSïï^h?1* JSf1’ tbe Prince added 

no.t reach an agree- 
reciprocity he would 4Ult« despair of human reason.

^Sr^’Srss:
taxation for the alleged mistreatment of 
submarine prtoonen» here has brought a 

from Great BH- 
been sent to Germany tiuv the American embassy and state department.

d*ta11* concerning the nature of 
â£frEtTent ”f P»?!»!! Prisoners ln ««many are not at hand. The govern
ment only knows what Germany said In 
tbe original note transmitted thru Am- 
bjjaador Gerard, which stated that 89 
officers, equating tbe number of sub-
£!üînts.prlî52er* h*T®’ h*4 bwn taken mom tbe ordinary detention camp and 
confined elsewhere under mWtaryerreeL 

press reports stated that ten of 
these prisoner» had been placed to soli
tary confinement. Upon hearing this the 
government asked Washington to make 
enquiries as to the truth thereof, but 
to this no answer has been received. 
Thegovemment, however, has not await
ed the answer, feeting that tbe facts al
ready at hand Justify a protest

OTTAWA. April 20.—Official 
nouncement of tne death of a Toronto 
officer from wounds is made in the 
casualty list Issued tonight. The list 
follows:

an-

16TH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Copt Robert Clifford Darling, April 
10, at Mias Pollock’s Hospital, Lon
don. Next of kin, Phyllis A. Darling, 
1106 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

a car.
4- SCORE’S CLOTHES A fairly heavy cannonade sotnti

outpost fighting were reported from tin 
edge of Farter Wood.

Opening the way for an attack •> 
masse on the French positions to th« 
Forest of Le Pretre, the Germans at
tempted to rush these position* with then 
infantry, bat the French artlHery, whlcfc 
was on the watch. Immediately stoppée 
the dense columns of the enemy by « 
well-directed and deadly fire.

Fighting was confined to artillery ex
changes to the Champagne and Argonn. 
districts. The Infantry did not come mr 
of their trenches.

Out of revenge for their defeats rise, where.

Score a being anxious to illustrate 
the value of their $26.00 suit 
joung men to notice their ad 

• L Better still, give us a -«11

ANews of Capt. Darling’s death was 
received In Toronto on Monday night.

Casualties announced yesterday 
were:

wag taken until 10 sum. 
tomorrow, when announcement will be 
made ot tbe vote to change the bylaw 
relating to hours of publication.

urge all 
on page

14TH BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

Pte. William James Keenan, April 17. 
Next of kin, Mrs. Elizabeth Keenan, 16 
Hutchison street, Montreal.

Pte. Lorenzo Lefebvre, April 17. 
Next of kin. Frank Lefebvre, 1041 
Berri street, Montreal.

1STH BATTALION.

ASKS CONFISCATION 
OF HISTORIC ESTATE

DUNNINGS LIMITED
Specials: Scollops so Brochette, 

belt; Braised Sweetbread, Financière; 
Chicken Croquettes, with Peas. 27-21 
King St W-, 28 Melinda St

Col- SINKBMG OF VANILLA 
EXPLAINED BY BERLIN

sers is ssæw <ssa
detention camp with other prisoner» of 
war, being considered unentitled to any 
honors ln view of the nefarious character 
of their work, but they are in a naval de
tention barrack*, where they are given 
•mple food and exercise, sod, according 
to a report officially received from GeS 
many they are as comfortable as any 
prisoners in Geromny.

U. A Official to Inspect Men.
Arrangements are now In the making 

for an American official to inspect
♦Cl'!Fn*îï A favorabto report on their treatment so far ss Humaneness Is 

concerned Is quite certain, which may 
serve to alleviate conditions for Brlttoh- m» In Germany. There has been In
finitely more talk here about twneh treat
ment for prisoners than action. When 
these submarines were first taken the 
Press was full of letters from advisers 
recommending all sorts of drastic punish
ment The favorite idea was to treat 
themes pirates. Tbs government finally 
decided not to accord honors of war to 

Nothing drastic, how- 
ever, was done, and the prisoners are 
perfectly healthy and safe; but it ap
pears that the générai agitation has serv
ed to arouse Germany to severe reprisals.

i

French M.P. Declares Cham
bord Estate Belongs to 

Austrian Subjects.

fri^f08’ Aprtl 20’ 5 20 ben.-—In tie 
"gwer of deputies today, Deputy
2rt* B***r m^de » formal demand
5k Juetlce the hls-
J^>h»mbord estate of Prince Ellas 

h® retiueitrated. declaring 
w 11 ®**ongs to Austrian subjects.
Jftj* Ohsmbord estate of Prince Ellas 

ta _jyhoee, Nster. Prince»» «Sri» of the Archduke
rrancto, heir apparent to thetSbdÆri,1* eUueted in the

F0UI' TORONTO NURSES GO.

He*TSSÜ. ®*etln* of nurses held 
f tL ?w 0. Hoepital Mon-
U 10 Chapter of the Grad-
» fariTr Association of Ontario 
It fsiürLi A committee reported 

ot the volunteers for the 
» Panne- France, had
soi- ht®*1 by the Montreal

tour appointed are: 
ka taw Kln*Won, Mi 

Grace Brough

Germans opened fire o* 
Rhehns with lnoendlary shells, fifty ct 
which wets dropped on the town.

LONDON, April 21, 1.41 am—Re
plying to the statement of the cap
tain of the trawler Ferme that tbe 
German submarine which torpedoed the 
trawler Vanilla last Sunday prevented 
him from rescuing the crew of the 
Vanilla, a wireless despatch received 
from Berlin gays the Firmo attempted 
to ram the submarine, which was forced 
to attack tbe trawler In self-defence-

PENITENTIARY OPS 
TO EQUIP BATTALION

Dangerously III.
Francis Chstton Stephens, at 

No. 2 Red Cross Hospital, Rouen, 
(endocarditis). Next of kin. Mrs. F. C. 
Stephens, Westbury, Wilts, England.

BROTHER KILLED IN ACTION.

MIBB PRES8LER IN MOVIBB,
Ml»» Marie Dressier Is to act again 

tor the movies tor what Is said to be 
the largest wage yet paid in that 
branch of performing. Her remunera
tion la baaed on the popularity of tbe 
film called "Tulle’s Punctured Ro
mança”

Lieut.
Canadian Associated Free» Cable.

LONDON, April 20.—The following 
list of officers killed was Issued to
night:

Killed—Lieut Nisbet, Royal Scots; 
Lieut. Waddell Dudley, Royal Fuel- 
Mere-

Casualties ln the Indian forces: 
Killed—Capt Browne, Corps of the 
Guides; Capt- Dill, Baluchis.

Casualties from East Africa; Killed 
—Major Walker, Punjabis.

Casualties from the Persian Gulf: 
Killed—CapL Andrews, Infantry; 
Capt- Chadwick. Rifles; Capt Creagh. 
RaJputanas; CapL Edwards, Pun
jabis; CapL Hind, Mahrattas; Capt 
Leckie. Rifles; Opt Macready, Rad- 
putanas; Majcr Wheeler, ~
Capt Wbitely, Engineers.

Died of wound»—Cot Britten, Mah- 
rattas; Major Labertouche, Infantry.

Kingston Officials Give Two 
Machine Guns to Twenty- 

Fir$t Regiment.

PICTON. April 20.—Ivy and Elsie Daw
son, Plcton, have received word that 
their brother, Ted Dawson who was with 
D Company, Gloucester Regiment, had 
been killed In action at the front

LIEUT. STEPHENS’ ILLNESS.

Special te The Toronto World.
OTTAWA. April 20.—Lieut Francis 

C. Stephens of the Thirteenth Bat
talion, formerly of the 6th Royal High
landers of Montreal, is reported to the 
mOttla department today as dangerously 
ill of endocarditis at No. 2 Rouen Red 
Cross Hospital. France.

Lieut Stephens la a son-in-law of the 
Hon. A E. Kemp of Toronto. He la a 
brother of Major George W. Stephens of 
Montreal, and le also related to Major 
Hamilton Gault.

NEUTRAL OBSERVERS 
FOR AUSTRIAN FRONT Napoleon, ln 170$, firm brought con

scription , Into force; then it wee 
adopted by Prussia after their defeat 
by the French at Jena In ISOS. In most 
countries where conscription is in 
voghe eVery man on reaching a cer
tain age—from 19 to 21—hag to under
go a period of military training. This 
prevails In France and Germany; but 
tn Russia a certain number of men
»!!.le.requl?2 irom a <Uetrtct, and if this Is exceeded the authorities de
cide from whom full service shall be

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 20,—Two machine 

guns have been presented by the offi- 
î!ti* Kingston Penitentiary to the 
21« Battalion, which 1» at present 
stationed at Kingston, and of which
^.dto,5ricePr!erre HU*heS *• ««-

^herty. minister ofSt n^xHTek.the guns to the ~-

OBNBVA, via Paris, April 21__As Im
portant military events are expected 
shortly in tbe Ckrpwthlane several of the 
neutral nations have requested 
ceived permission from Vienna to send 

officers to that theatre of tbe war. 
CoL Bridler. heading a Swiss military

and re-
hlgh

for the Austrian trout, and it 1» reported 
that one or two office™ of the U. 8. 
army may go to tbe Carpathians, it to 
stated also that Italy 1» sending officers

AUSTRIAN OFFICERS
TO LOSE SWORDSDEVELOP FIGHT PICTURES HERE.

Fred Mae# Thinks They Can Be Shewn 
In Canada, But It Rests With 

Censor.
CANADIAN ^FRATERNAL AS60-

24,h ttsa «
and Friday.

_ annual meeting of The 
Association wUl be 

2,™”* Thursday and Friday, ln the 
Temple Building, with Dr. John Fer-
îüü?n„fi.Cbalrman’ Among tbe promt- 
Î wm be Hon. J- F. Taakeof Des Moines, Iowa, president of the 

2Î5Î.1om1 Frat*"*al Congress, who will 
d '7 w — address. Papers will be 
5**^ hFW-J- Vale, Alexander Fraser, 
Frank Sanderson and Sidney H. Pipe. 
Proposed bill before the local legiela- 
îdre M discussed. A presenta
tion will be made to tbe ex-president, 
Dr. J. H. Bell by Past President F. O. 
In wood on behalf of the assoclstlnw

au- LONDON, April 21, 2.6# am.—Ac
cording to The Morning Post’s Petro- 
grnd correepcndent Grand Duke Nich
olas has Issued orders that Aus
trian officers who are prisoners of war 
shall no longer be permitted to retain 
their swords. This penalty Is to be 
exacted, the correspondent says, be
cause of the alleged torture inflicted 
on Russian prisoners who refused to 
reveal Information to Austrian troops-

A >Eliza 
and (Miss F«"ringthaf the him* cf the WM'ard-

Jchneen fight would he confiscated tn
arrangements to have them developed 
ln Toronto.

Mr. Mace stated that owing to the 
fact that Johnson was defeated, be 
had no doubt but that the films would 
he allowed to be shown ln the United 
eûtes.

He considers the films will be of 
great service to the British officers In 
India, where the natives have been so 
hard to manage since the victory of 
the negro. With regard to Canada. 
Mr. Mace stated that there Is no law at 
present forbidding the exhibition of 
the picture, and the matter rested en
tirely on the censor. The films wUI 
nm to WOO feet, _ _ _

iThursday
Uj

■ ^L0R, dunnville,
KgUTh. Toronto World.
Be » T ,E’ Ont., April 20.— 
BRuaiL- i°2 wlfe the member 
Ffîrltanfil» County In the Domln- 

<Med thle afternoon at 
» long and painful 1U- 

*Alor’ who was in her 67th 
^ the daughter of Charles 
l^rtasurer of DunnvUle.
bir IL.hî??t>and’ "he le »ur- 
w one toughter. Mra. Harris L.
«TO .Jlu25?>’ Her only eon died 

Th* funeral will be held •nernooa at-

The 24thDEAD.

Robert McA. Lloyd Is chairman of 
ttoe meeting» tsommfiftee having to 
c^mrgo the work of arranging for the 

^ m^tlns tl** «offiety of Automobile Engineers, which leave 
Detroit June 14, for the Thirty Thou
sand islands trip. E. T. BtodsaU sad 
3. C. Perrin, cf Detroit Joseph A. 
Anglada sad Ferdinand Jehle are the
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“Oliver Twist” Suits for Little boys
Perfectly Made of Splendid Wash Fabric», $1.75 to $6

There’s more than just the outer covering for the kiddies in these smart 
little “Oliver Twist” Wash Saits.

There are ideas, practically worked out for the comfort of the children and 
the satisfaction of the mother.

There is style, too, and strength and freedom of action.
These splendid little suits are made by specialists in an ideal factory under 
ideal conditions. They cost no more than the other kind—we’re proud 
of ’em. v

/?. -
Suit* for Boy*, come in all white or in numerous color com

binations; white blouses with colored trousers, collar and cufrs- colored 
blouses with white trousers; striped blouses with colored trousers, collar and 
cuffs, etc., sizes 2 to '7 years. Price ................................. .. u.75 to 00

0
“Oliver Twist”

Doeskin Cloves, of the Best
Washable Quality, at $1.50 a Pair
They’re the hardest gloves to get Imaginable, 
so we’re delighted to be able to tell of a large 
shipment from Grenoble, France, which has 
Just reached oar Glove Section. Here are de
tails:
White Doeskin Gloves, Perrin’s make, the reli
able washing kind, soft finish, perfect fitting, 
with black points and fingers stitched In 
black, one pearl dome fastener, per pair $1.60

The New Striped Blouses in
Lovely Pussy-Willow Crepe, $7.SO
Striped blouses are quite the rage In New 
Y®£« e®je know we'll be asked for them di
rectly. We’re all ready for the demand, since 
we ve Just received ln our Blouse Section: 
Smart Striped Blouses, in soft pussy-willow 
crepe, with narrow eatto stripe. In white, pink.
maUe-?f, apr**ot' flat cut-pearl buttons, 
convertible collar, made on very smart models,
each................................................................

The Smartest of Dress Fabrics
In the Most Wanted Weaves and Shades

GABARDINES, SERGES, PÀNAMETTES and WOOL FAILLES.
Despite the fact that wool fabrics are very hard to procure, there’s no scarcity evidenced in 
the splendid stock from which you may make your selections in our Dress Goods Section In 
spite of rising prices, with indications of still greater heights, we quote these splendid lines at 
wonderfully moderate prices:
Fine Twill Serge, 60-in. wide, all pure wool, regu
larly $1.00 a yard, for ................................. 7Vr.
Wool Panamette, 44-in., black, navy, taupe. 
Copenhagen, reseda, brown, etc., regularly $1.00 
a yard, for ..
Hew Gabardines, rich satin finish, all wool, Russian 
green, amethyst, navy. Un, reseda, battleship 
gray, tete-de-negre, regularly $1.75 a yard,

.......................*1.19

Marrer ffzrzgssJimyrtle, navy, black, etc.......................... .. . ... BMW
Beet Tailoring Gabardine, 64-in. wide, soft firm 
weave, admirably adapted for the modish tailored 
suit, all shades, per yard ............................. 98,00
Superior Serges, 64-in. wide, clean finished, firm 
quality, tailors beautifully, navy ln two shades 
and black, per yard.......... BUM), *2.00 and *2.50

eg* 79c•••••••esssseeegeeeesese

for

British Officers Killed

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

DODDS “DOCTOR’S BLEND”
TOBACCO1 ^ F

will net Injure the nerves because all Im- 
purltlea are carefully removed bv a epeolal 
dletllllng preceea In tha ceurae of manu
facture.
10c package, er 60c In half-pound tins, at all

UNITED CIGAR STORES
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ENTHUSIASM KEEPS 
PACE WITH VALOR

1
SUITS FOR SUMMER 

WILL BE OF SILK
WOMEN SHOULD BE 

QUEENS AT HOME
Note» of Women’» 

-> World ->

>

Mûr ï
$1.50

Iadio, tout lut year’» Spring Suit cleaned mil 
pressed for $1.50.

The Local Council of Women will 
”Wt in the Margaret Baton studio 
this afternoon. at 2 30. An addreea. 
which will bo open to all interested. 
Tv*li he gi en on M.there’ r’eneivne 
by the president, at 4 o’clock-

The regular meeting of the Dea
fness Aid Society will be held in the 
Deaconess’ Home, US St. Clair 
nue, this afternoon at 3.

Under the auspice* of the Dread- 
naught Chapter I.O.D.B., the sec nd 
of the luncheons In a.d of hospital 
supplies mill be g.vcn today at Mur- 
ray-Kay’s between 11-30 a m. and 2-30 
<pjn- Orchestra in attendance-

Wounded Canadian Soldier 
Swathed in Bandages Pre

pared in Toronto.

1 tPreference for Black and 
White for Street 

Wear.

Rev. J. J. Graham Calls for 
More Attention to 

Home Making.

HOT
, T

I Sand it to Parker’s Dye Works and it will bo ' 
returned to you looking as good as new.

Rvery garment is carefully cleaned and pressed. 1

Phone North 2011 and have our driver call.
NUB/EHYi

Think ài 

Fit
ii •

: . GALLANTRY AT HOME a CONDUCTED BY *FOOTGEAR AND HOSIERYavo- ANNUAL LUNCHEON\
II

Insight Into Part Played by 
Untiring Women is 

Inspiring.

Parker’s Dye Works Limited !Most Elegant Accessories Re
quired to Go With New 

Creations.

Trafalgar Daughters’ Function 
Attended by Many Mem

bers and Friends.

’. NEW Td 
Wilson todd 
•tear statem 
is guiding 
the war in

Piecing Toronto
The consequence* of eating between 

meals are far-reaching. If a child Is 
well and strong, no immediate evil
results are seen; but, little by little, Thc annual luncheon of the Trgfal- 
the digestion is weakened and the In- sar Daughters, held yesterday at 
evitable dyspeptic results follow. Con- at the King Edward Hotel, was a di
stant nibbling of biscuits, apples, cake .and candy keeps the gastric Juices H«btful function, participated, in by 
constantly at work and the muscular 106 members and friends- The 
movements of the stomach In action, was enjoyed In the tea-room, and a
S*..SSX.1Sa.W.SUT»" ™

is denied it. of course it wears out. **ven 1» the large yellow drawing- 
I think many well-meaning but room.

thoughtless people cause careful mo- Mrs O. D Atkinson, nresldent was
thers a great deal of axnlety. I refer . " / , Atlun80n' President, was
to those kind neighbors who insist on iln the chaiLr’ ®nd the colors of Alma . . ,
giving other people’s children “pieces." Mater were carried out ln the hand- | tlCCd lOT More 1 nan

or candy. It Is enough to dis- acme streamers of light and dark blue
courage any young mother who has whl„h t. ,worked hard tc bring up her children ^ ï ^,Uet * grSC6'
properly to find that they have no ap- * Plnk snapdragun.
petites for the food they should «st. I -■ .pUno 80,0 bX A**» Florence rv..
because of the pernicious “piecing'’ 0bert,oitzer opened the after-luncheon EXCUSE HAS VANISHED
when with playmates. I ÇntertalnmenL Mrs- C. A- Briones tol- |

Perhaps every child does not suffer ln. ao «rlg-nal humorous poem
HI results- But, because your children d5l‘ic<lted to R»v- J- J- Hare, wnoee I \T/„„ , rj_-
seem Immune, never take It for nhramte mowing to Indisposition called | way to Bring VsOOQ 1 lines
granted that your neighbor's chlWren torth many .expressions of regret. The
are the same. No person has a right contribution of Mrs. Riches was filled
to feed another person's child without Wltb “local"’ hits that evoked
first asking permission of that child’s laughter
mother, it 1» not tactful either to let I gathering.
since” .î <î™?yrh^r *tch a request. Plea for Character Building. , T _ /
,inh.nl!l.ü r makee the refusal cause Responding on the part of Rev- J| For mor* than a year the habit of self- 

WntSin?k ' ,, u IJ" Hare- Miss Addison, dean of Annee- denial has been practised by many people
rotate buf nothin»® .1**®" between ley Hall, gave a delightful address, in Whatever may have been wanted,^ther
know the‘chlM*1 to* be^réaHy^hûnmr11 character® building1 wa»tr0n^tJ’,l®^<ir<>r 11" iV® h0m<- thC far™ °r ‘he -hop. the 
In that case give milk and watch *nf- Lome reason . ^ae' For Incl,nat,on has been to refrain from pur-

tne regular meal time, give nothing upon chanu t.r in  speak the mi,.child^s* sUreethe®hTv?ry hungry nftï® I 14 ,n En«l*n<L Neverthete^'n1 to Th® moment h“ <Mme to reverse the

a drink of water Is !ui that*te',£^ J™ thai * gooi foundation of thto pracUce’ The maxim which will lead tvsarv to relieve the hunger feeÙnrTnd InrZ” , UP?° wWch *® 8prea'1 the ne» Prosperity Is buy it now!
‘hen you must remember that children »f culture.” Never was It truer than at this moment
often ask for something to eat be- jZa , Oraiiam of Brampton, œc- that the prosperity of the people Is ln 

* —« unoc- ^ert®;Pr^e^ toasted—"Aima their own handa By their owjf act they

No child who is fed" according ♦ Cleliee." responded Stfcr&EZl praMoa and *P«»d the arrival of un-
any of the schedules^ «îven ln ^thla I ^ayl,/r: "AÜM’ Daugotenl^ Mtoe e“mpled Prosperity. That end and that 
column will suffer from lack of nour- Teetzel; "Whitby Cnapter.’’ Mrs urrlval ere certain to come ln any event,
ishment. So do not Injure their dlges- Whitfield; “Hamilton Chapter"__thé Ibut * widespread determination to east
Jf/r! hy allowing your children to eat /**/*£. D,anch of the association—by a I ‘he fetters which doubt and appre- 
rfmeals and do not allow other brlght «tri speaker, Mae Jean Steed- hef1,1°n have put upon them in the past people totoburt them nrf jnm. -J KfîSÆ'Yi,

Th« en’ I th° reference being to the I Thrift, a virtue in its place, was carried
Canadian Pacific have improved controMng office of the board, of IÎ? ‘he point at which It became a vice, 

their station facilities And made . wtoKJh Mrs. O’Sullivan was the rente ■ Pn,d#nce developed into niggardliness; 
new approach at the end of the Ton*» sentatlve. plc j nteti ordinarily forehanded became miser*.
îiïarÆï a“S' *jr*LT"r! rr„a v.~f *-w» ss..^as
."“Ma «"«,“2 K «ÆSÆÆÆyïS!; '■«•Æïïfhîï'Æ.'ï'Ln.N,

lighted®1HZ? 0t To™nto » well- hy Mrs. tiugnu Miss Ada Fwlowes, fnojr now.happily fast disappearing, and
Ertr-""lth~

«JtavjrfÆSïï?£r„s sss & zizsj: nuZnszs?

directing passengem to the new . . ‘he habits of life and of businessproach to the North TomUtr. Pu) Qamus Inte Stew. characterised the nation before this de-
The modem 2toetJnSL?Jkp?t- LThe adire88 of the afternoon waa pre8rton 881 > We *> not counsel ex-

ig?” _ oyotrlc-llgbted, stan- given by Rev. J. w O.anam ha I travaganc., but we Insist that nlggardli- 
PerV,al?<* comP*rtment cars D.D-. who anr>ealed for ness Is no longer either necessary or help-

?p*j'at«d on Train 24, which leaves lege^ traultd, tlZiîv a f "°yalty to col- fui—not even to the person practising It. 
North Toronto at 10 p.m. dally for for ^ to Aima Mater, and At a host of points millions of men and
Montreal, arriving Montreal at 7 86 ,onslon of appreciation tut women have been saving each a little be-
a.m., and which also carry electric-1 TniTfL <iueen oi the home. The Iyond ,the normal amount of eavlng. By 
lighted sleepers for Ottawa, arriving I w,‘8hed fooro attention paid !?ifîlrtl,!£aibey .have reduced demand.

d^-esP.k>te?ernda^dar®‘d dest,tu’tlon and
the objectionable rush which usually a and *enlu8 Into a stew ” Whatever excuse there may have been
takes place at Union Depot. The business part of the work was [or Pinching economy and abnormal

Returning Train 28 leaves Montreal oon1 , ned tn ‘he resume of the year hoarding—not thrift—has vanished. Our
at 10 60 p.m., Ottawa 10.45 p.m., ar- activlties by the president, and bv th buelrl?f,ee ha‘ adjusted Itself to war-time 
riving North Toronto. 8 am. reports of the secretary. Mrs * iIq„ I ÏH"™^0nL S°th ln thl8 country andnubllô® i?l.b?hh0Ptk the traveling ^elth; corresponding secretory, M^a oKment" nMe.^ry81 if^ur^pli w?Il 
rh« 11 N^rth hmW tbe,r apprec|atlon of f.h^allano“gh: treasurer, Mrs. h. resolutely thrust aside the îpLtte of dis- 
the North Toronto-Montreal-Ottowa ,Johnston; hostess committee. Mrs ‘rust and take up 
train service, which has been Inaugur- t^heet Walker; charity work. iu,." Ibeen accustomed to lead It, buying thc 
ated at a very great expense, by favor- Hiock Wilkins; music Miss that are needed for home, farm,
ing the Canadian Pacific with their Mortimer. i . Haiia factory, shop or office, each will be sur-
patronage. The executive . ?L,a at how quickly he will find hisSleeping car berths and tickets mav follows- vn.i rJ. re-elected aa o^n enterprise mirrored ln that of hisbe obtained at Toronto City or Northl ^t; Afto O’^m^n? hon ! IndM^l^tlvHlM

Toronto Station. Any further informa- president; Mrs. Q. D. Atkinson. t wlu be ren8wed and stimulated,
tion pertaining to this Improved set- e.uent; Mrs Fov 1st „.„lIn80n’I ,pre* The truest thrift today Is a wise and 
vice from North Toronto will be sup- Mrs. B. Graham5^’ »nri ^ Ce'prf8ldent; liberal extension of expenditures for uae- 
plied on application to Mr. M. O- Mvr- Mrs- Gtics ^.,d vlce-preMdent; fol purposea If a thing Is needed, or 
phy, District Passenger Agent, Tr- eecretaiw^, un’>. corresponding useful, serve yourself and bring

f '•“ÜC
feS3f\Æ33S.”S5-

Program committee; Miss Edna Mortimer, mus-c committee.
wm thTî^îa1, STS5ÏÏS»

f^clgHent of many enthu*< 
astlc conipl.ments for her able and
ZTHK <* -S 55^2!

The Vegular weekly service of 
Prayer for women will be held in Room 
42, Wesley building, 33 West Rich
mond street, at 12 o’clock-

Ever since the calls for supplies for 
; the University qf Toronto Base Hos- 
• tal,. to be known as No. 4 General 
4 Hospital, was sent out, Immense do- 

■i f nations have been pouring steadily 
t Into the big workrooms of the WfP.L.

*?&»%£!
AmeKtng ot tb. B» W» O.*,

Mrs. T. C- Ward will conduct the «traps, “ te ^îîn^”® t^e'eb^te 

©lection of officer» at the annua/1 meet- blouse.
Ing of Rutherford W. CT U-, to be _T,hls «ult, in many instances will
held In High Park avenue Methodist ‘he white serge costume and
Church at 3. . J^uW prove a most acceptable substl-

■ ! 0001 and decorative in -it-
. » A meeting of the Toronto Social re?',,r,"« '“tie or no extra trim-

I-W», Hive Of Industry. Study Club will be held at 8 p.m. at J1 a{ford* splendid opportunity
'vurkroome’’—every the residence of Miss Edith Barnes, ‘ootgear and hosiery,

bu*^d1ng .a Just a hive of 71 Elm drove avenue. Subject: „ dl ^ac‘> demands the most ele-
* W2rm, “prln* 8un P°urs “Commission Government.’’ £a"‘ «f ^ctmMriet-^or a white cos-

in upon piles of clean, new packing __ bume must be faultless In every detail.
flt,ed bound, labeled and The Toronto Graded Union for m-, _®trlpsd Silk down, 

marked, with the sign of the big -'Red Sunday school teaches will meet In wilt Ito£*hl tyP® ft,,1Uc frock which
These are stacked «nA , , Woydgreen Methodist Tabernacle. stetoidtolkLSSJS* 8ummcr ll the 

are ®»okod and placed in an corner Queen and Strange streets at VtZW“temoon «own, consisting 
®ut«r room, ready to be shipped on a n-m. . * streets, at of a dainty voluminous skirt, and over
their mission of mercy to the wound- P , 'blouse or Eton Jacket, prettily ruffled.
ed men in France. In one big room The re»,.ie, __ _____ .. a°d altogether quite a “fussy" con-
adjoinlng the packing-room the floors sewing meeting ooctlon. In this frock Dame iwunn
•tre stacked to the celling the walls * ^ the Heliconian Club will be held, fairly revels. She Introduces olaln end 
hidden ©n three sides toy the ‘Vgutnu" tomorrow afterMon at 2.80 o'clock to fancy silks, shot, striped checked and 
gift# of 168 sewing circles which con- ^rlt f°T the University Base Hoepl- flowered of every color and design. 

the w<,men's Patriotic League ** ' A large attendance Is requested- Laces, ribbons, flowers, nets and many 
# Toronto. “Queer” 'because il Im I * ., unique motifs—all are employed to

such an unusual sight to see hospital « aÜ meeting of the Beaches make the old-fashioned silk frock apads by the hundreds, bdudag^ by I ?atr1oVC LeaKue wln bo heW ™ Frl- «Wight to the observing and critical 
the hundreds, shirts—big warm m-av I day nttemoon. A fins pr gram w ll | bye of the fashion connoisseur
affairs—by the hundreds, and hand- bc ,lven" Dr- Margaret Patterson, ---------- ----------------------
kerchiefs by the thousands, tolled to-1 °°nv*nor ^ Crose eommlttee W.P. 0IVE VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAIN- 
«other in lietween windows which look L"' w111 8peak °n “The Women of I MENT.
«ntt upon a quiet sun-bathed avenue of Indla“ flnd an address on "Patriot-,
sprouting trees, crocuse» beginning to iem’ wln be given by Mrs- A. O.I A vaudeville entertainment will be
totoom and children playing tag on the ^nurtloe. principal of Balmy Beach g*ven1 ln St. Mary's Hall, Bathurst
n*w «T;1"8'.., College. Tea will be served and a 8tree,t> on Friday evening under the

For Wounded “Tommies." voluntary collection token up for the S?1??* 9e 8t; Frandg Literary and
Those comforts which are being Red Cross Fund. Athletic Association. A fine array of

JJ®?*’for the men at the front __ the I -------— (local talent will take part.
®f,nnr, ‘T£mm,lelV-,tho reality The regular knitting meeting of the 

headou^tsn «S vl8‘tor ‘O W. P. u Women’s Conservative Club will not 
he. 8ee8 the great b« held this af emoon In the club- SSnto &kT r te shrt?' ‘he I rooms, 1801-2 Slmcoe street 

Ket* and «urgical aP.PlUJ Sadto a»d towels and hos-

noon as
: TIME TO BUY IT 

IS THE PRESENT
SOCIETY CO Olen- menui In thiAn exquisite car. Low » 

entrance. Artistic gîtes-, 
passenger body. Grey wt 
hototery. Nickel fittings, 
and motor pronounced by | 
peris equal to new. The 
est handiest social car 1 
Price (Including rectifier),

RUSSELL
USED CAR DEPARTI 

100 RICHMOND 8TREI

•; headquarters, 658 Sherboume street.
-From early morning until late after

noon each day a body of energetic 
women work untiringly, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Steams Hicks, ar
ranging the consignments, sorting and 
classifying, ln order that the lot of 
the boys at the front may be made In 
eome way easier.
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(Judgment u-po 
Jw Shall nom

FOR MILK AND CLOTHING.
Special to The Toronto Wt

KINGSTON, April 20.- 
her own child was the « 
Eliza Richardson, 30, tied 
to in the police court today- 
counsel she pleaded “not | 
the case was remanded a 
alleged that the young wot 
papers giving her 3-year-ol 
oxer to Mrs. Helen Beaieae 
yesterday she called at I 
knee’s home, and aft*Np| 
mission to take the dllM 
store for candy, took herd# 
of a relative and hid her.

Sir John Wllllson. Toi 
Judge H. A. Lavell, King! 
been elected to the board of 
Queen’s University by the «i

I Mra. H. C. Rae, honorary treasurer 
of the Toronto Women’s Patriotic 
League, reports that 3104*6.13 has 
been received to date for the Belgian
nurîhifjài14' f0* if?11*' ,704,$0 ,e tor the 
ctothl^ 0f mllk and ttto.82 for

!
PLEASURE SEEKERS 

TRAVEL BY BOAT
Fn.*ce? ° tbc Week vla Montreal for

-

I
Good Passenger and Freight 

Traffic Reported at Local
Offices. ,

Toronto women’s______ PRESS CLUB.
Dr. Helen MacMurchv and Mies Am 

•rmsn Address Énthu.i„t?c 
w Meeting.

ths Women“sn>Pressreecinugb "wae^h-id I I’aTge "umbers of pleasure seeaers 

JJ“®M»y aftetmwi' when the mem- are taking advantage of the present

ft ssr^sr a
Sr;»Æ sst s£
Of the work of the public ith*10 t0 d hou8lei and st- Catharine* route are 
4« that big centre Miss (Pnh® both, weU pa ronlzed and report a
Peel), who is leaving for a ^ieft Jr I2°d ;bu8ln*8 "P to the present 

• «omo weeks to England wal -----Pre ght business is also on the in- 
ecl with some sweet peas and the h«i cretuic- Both vessels report good 
wishes of the club. Thanks were cargoes going and returning, and the

the speakers by Miss Dyaa anri ! owner8 Mate that they will be doing I (Continued
fIlaa Houston. Mies Hart washostes. a capacity business before long. Let us first consider tile tra-ianlant
and Mis# story and Mrs. Black pour? j Pft888nSer and freight vessels of the ln« of the indoor seedling* spoked of 
Fd ‘«a, K pour | lccal fleet that have not as yet gone I yesterday. ** «Poken of
i , . . *------------ - | Into commission, are being rapidly Having accustomed these gradually

overhauled, repainted and generally V?f.at least a week or ten days to con- 
put ln good condition for the season. ®t*ons as near approaching those nr

pW„
Planting Is undertaken. The earth
the “dLainlr® J*1*le<1 aufflclently after 
for«Tfg.n,L0< a couple <* week, be- îritliny aKd/froe tb»t no farther

Sixty Minute Sentence lm- j mmm'I bM°th«

Then see to It also that the ao*l is 
in a properly moist condition to allow 
of proper manual working, a sticky
work*ln Tn? maddenin« condition to 
dir^t ueua"y comes from the
gagner f?8nîfs lgnoranw of the 

tt 1®ften happens that the

earigss£r%syg is
Was Not Instigator of Crime, happens, and'thirt is justWtondilav

transplanting until next day. Do^'t 
« r,eklt? We" JU8‘ water that 

exwrTpnlJihe“ fy transplanting. To 
exp^rtencsd gardeners it may seem a
thlythtaMeh°f time t0 even mentiion 

_ , thing, but this department is ^
For one hour yesterday morning Or, ners> ”nd a number of them

F- j0- Hughes sat in the assize court I ^“t-e t,wo, °r three days, and 
and thus served the sentence passed Just because of this

Phviician’* AJ«i-. g «. ,, , I on him 'by Mr. Justice Clute. Dr "“a18"?6’
y ian S Advice For Thin, Under- Hughes was found guilty at the last aJ*0 sure to water your beds the

veloped Men and Women r,ml„zZ,of COofplr,acy to dcfra,“d m d^- no?rt,lr?n.epl?ntlnK’ Your soli
. women. connection with the Union Life In- ffZ n.ot.to be too wet nor too

Kive‘0thteî^."f n<*°?lc euffer from exces- furfPfe Company and was remanded 2fy',,j£n<1 ,V ls a verV important thing
eak nervee and feeble!t0 this session for sentence. to ,ook after, gardeners. Remert ber

Jljh m'ck.-rs ,r,otl advertised Passing sentence his lordship "re «oing to put baby plants In
_,uri,„ ' - r,i,/00ll"fa<le' physical culture «a'd t,lat he had taken into consld- eurroundlngs and expect them to
tc“v.a tellfe W "I?*0!*- rt“Sn <hem- eration the fact that the prisoner was ^ along alone- So try to make the«

k^°ST- Yet T? which1"? in8t,gat£r of the crime with ”7^1^^ *°r 8“'‘ab'8 thaL ra 
ran. i* „r,t . lal* Yet their which he was charged but haA . e Pointed out yesterday, there «hu<r*d °Tomll,y a auffer^ •bylt.7.ib^ benocheck Inthe s.ow'andg^!
after years of thinness, and Û also'un ^ontl06"?U!.ld t0 lmpoee a fine,” he drCh°fk ln,the Sbcwth often
equaled for renal ring the waste ofslrk" f°”tlnued- but I will make the pun- f a» Eï’,in5 of the leaves, and^°r,hfaU!ty d,,ee?Ln/ a"d“^.treniîh: ** „ Possible. Py"u bud7' bli*htln*> ot new-coming
enhq, the nerves. Thl* remarkable din- aro. therefore to be detained ln the h-.ii
covery 1* called Sargol. Six strength cus.ody of the sheriff for one hour ®° . ‘oo
giving, fat-producing elements of *^" and ‘hen discharged " “ ur around the tender
it£frl*d*?d merlt have been combined in ,A* t°on as the «‘«V minutes had * *011 

Preparation, which 1* en- ela®*Çd Sheriff Mowat, under whoM

fflSS? —«"» «S S.*S* «3SWMSKS
A month’s systematic use of Sargol the court tîie aLÎÜ!!41". B,*f?re leaving 

Should produce flesh and strength by the court *h<K* hand* wlth
correcting fault* of digestion and by ^ 1 °mtlals-
plying highly concentrated fats to the 
Wood. Increased nourishment ls obtain
ed from the food eaten, and the addition
al fats that thin people need "arc pro
vided. All leading druggists supply 6ar- 
IM», and say there is a large demand for

While this new preparation has given 
splendid résulté aa a nerve-tonic and vi
sai lier, H should not b« used by nervousP,^ndLeoffleetihWleb 10 XalU at lea,t

again
which

TURK DESTROY 
VICTIMS OF

:

HIIi !
■ VGetting Ready for Trans

planting.
ill Dnn Two Arc Reported

at Entrance to , 
Bosphorus.

HI

?
t

LONDON. April 20—The 
tion of two Turkish torpedo 
etroyers ls reported ln a 861 
epatch. They were deetoby 
passing thru * mine belt #h 
elan ships had succeeded If 
across the entrance to. the È 
while the Turkish fleet mi l 
in th# Black Sea. The «3 
cad#ed by the destruction .«fj 
Turkish boats gave warning 
remainder of the fleet, which, j 
spaich says, was obliged te m 
tne Piack Sea because no min»1 
ersjwere available» 

aalonlkl also sends a 
the Turk eh fleet la msrodbi 
Black Sea. where Its’ coal k 
becoming exhausted, i

ff! [TRIO OF TEUTONS
GO ON TO TRIAL

V
again life as they have

;

Bl ». DR. HUGHES SPENT 
HOUR IN CUSTODY

ii

Tl eto^0hX'.tprl1 20—'True bills were 
tho grand Jury in the Old

and Muller, chaVged Hah"
"*„Uta*y information to Germany

admits he in a German.

'

Ij
With sending ■

L
now.

PATRIOTIC CARNIVAL.

irons of the patriotic military carnival 
and circus, which Is to be produced ln 
t"® AJ?na- 9n ‘he evening» of April 22 
and 23 .(Thursday and Friday) next,
A?id*Li H1® Ær?f!tk>n ot ‘he Toronto 
Advertising Club.

BUSINESS MEN’S PRAYER MEET
ING.

TJ»8 business men’s prayer meeting 
is continuing with gvod success and
n=LC °**.,r,th thl* roo"th. Mr. C- D- 
Daniel will lead today.

posed and Served Yester
day Morning.

Hahn TO HOLD CONFERENCE 
ON UNEMPLOYMENT

Hle^Honor the

PRUSSIA’S HUGE LOSSES. «if.
Ii1abtetPpffMCiEN' Aprtl 20-—The six 

Phelan casualty lists total
àre61.1HIS*. tCtal PrUœlan «-«me.

ioT?5CnL‘!3Tan 10,1888 to date amount 
to 2,750.600. The four lists Includu 
4 unrecognizable bodies.” Iude

ECHO OF UNION LIFE WINNIPEG, April 20—In conform- 
I tv with a resolution passed this 
morning by the board of control. 
Mayor Waugh will communicate by 
wire with the mayors of all the prin
cipal cities ln Canada and

SUPPLIES FOR BELGIAN!

Twenty-one cases of clothing, 
cases of groceries and sevepty 
cases of condensed milk hatr 
shipped to Halifax. aad wHMSI 
vn board the Saint Cslllia. 
sail In a few days for Bel# 
further supplies can be 1 
Bay street, as another carload «# N 
rant ln three weeks."

¥ ■ ‘ L-- arrange a
conference to be held in Ottawa at 
as early a date as possible to formu
late proposals to relieve the 
oloved.

Said Mr. Justice 
Clute.

GOOD PROGRESS BEING 

Base Hospital.

jj____ made.

I unem-What Thin Folks Should 
Do To Gain Weight

w
mt»GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE.

Albert Cooper, who was found guiltv 
of indecent assault in the assize court 
cn Monday was yesterday sentenced 
b,y Mf. Justice Clute to find bond for 
2500 for hie future good conduct.

S&rsrjrjsgfs.*
and masks, nurses* caps, covers for 
hot water bottles, ether Jackets, pneu-
theriaiiartm8’ Ve been rec«lved, but

SS4r3B.SSSM.s2S
rJ-rt C<??I“ltteel on au*«l«l dressings

^fUJSSL ïsrv.2? ». ür4'""1

imany 
one little

Totally Discouraged by
Nervous Prostration

iI

Sow Simmers* Seeds f

i
Lawn Grass Seed should be sown as

early as the ground can be worked. Buv 
your seed now, and be ready. Buy “To
ronto Parks" Mixture and get the SëïT 
Price per lb., 30c;~6 lbs., «1.40.

White Dutch Clover, for mixing 
lawn grass, per lb.. Me.

After Many Weeks of Doctoring a Friend Recounts** 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and She Was Cured.

if
i

I

2 \ • V
I

Tbero; is nothing more discouraging 
than nervous prostration. Because of 
the exhausted condition of the nervous 
system, weakness and helplessness take 
Possession of the body. The faculties 
of the mind as well 
body are affected 
courage disappear.

The patient, often appearing wrfi
SX!rnVrPftthy’ and fow doctor. 
°"d*r!tttJld diseases of the nerves well 
enough to trsat nervous orostration Intelligently. Dr. Chad’s I%£?%%£ 
la founded on the prescription of a 
*T«* «"a ■Pralallst, and hence It»
Mrn.tu're?0®'6 ln CUrln* a,ta*"t8
bu^r,V»St,Un W!"lam«. TIILiob-

*’ ^tes: “1 cannot
îw T Dr" Ch«ra’s Nerve
^noa. I suffered for years with my
to m\^'bed<L?*h°ne tJme 1 wa8 confined 

with nervous prostration for 
several weeks. I cannot just explain my

\ COURSES IN FIRST AID. feelings, but I was weak ahd 
and so discouraged end < 
that I thought I would lose 
I doctored with several fit 
received but little benefit. At w 
became very much discours#*» 
thought, !• would never get eSHPS 
friend advised me to trÿ Dr. C 
Nerve Food, and before I bad O 
the first box I knew that It was 1 
me. It took several boxes of the 
Food to make me well, and I cal 
say that It is a wonderful bulk
of the nervous system." ■ .__

It is only wise to prevsM^; 
dreaded diseases as nervous PNJ 
tleo. paralysis and looomoter* 
by keeping the nervous 
good condition at all times. JJ, 
you 'cannot sleep well, have > 
aches and Indigestion, be wsrnw^.. 
approaching «langera and restflj 
nervous system by using'Dr. C 
Nerve Food. 60 cents a.bflx, SB 
era or Edmanaon, Bates à CtB 
Limited, Toronto,

withn. wet means a clogging 
th. y.oun? ro<>ts, and

too dry means an Immediate withering of the whole 
plant. Once the plant has with- 
ered even the smallest bit, goodto 
any definite hope of satisfactory bloom 
as far as most annuals and 
nuals are concerned.

(To be Continued.)

psM
en’s Patriotic League 
knitters in employment.

LIQUOR LICENSE8-GRANTED.

II
11 fl

Sew Sweti Peat New those of the 
and hope and

18
; ;! >

semi-an- now has 136glmmers’ “Gilt Edo." ssrsi.ss;,iP^ket- 6c: «• ls=: ^4-lb

11
HUp-

f
,

J.B.. Mimic n—Sweet8UED FOR COMMISSION.

«"i a. w.;.,.»;
Walls ,5°° aaaln"t Mrs Rachel
wails. The case arose out of a reith^Quera’s Hold T c,ai^"t8 ^«d 

Hotel. Aurora, and clalm-
as Com“lfolon on the treS:

ssii
weeks ago. It Js not wise to number 
your sweet pcae among the plants ln 
the seed-boxes. Some gardener»

the>' ,an set good btoom with 
transplanted sweet peas, but. I have 
™«fe,r&eV' thOBe Plants myself. The 
™a,t'c5 °l sweet peas will be spoken 
of m a day or two la a rpedal articto,

Sekferd’s Up-to-Oate Mixture. Packet
ï;,b’.»c’ fioo ackete

1 Ærà'.Sh ÜSSr-25
«ranted at a meeting of the license 
commissioners for BrockvlUe district 
here today. There ls no change in the 
number for last year, except that the 
St- Lawrence Hall of this town has 
changed hands, the new proprietor 
beins? George F. Mowat Three of the 
licenses are granted for Kttley Town
ship, one for South Elms ley and Urn 
remainder for BrockvlUe,

Mixture.
o*., 46c; K-lb.,

iPacket, 10c; os. 26c* 2 
80c; lb.. 33 00. ’i tiif !

J. A. SIMMERS
141 TO 161 KINO STREET EASr®" 

Phone Main 3403, M
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PLEADS reconstructing the processes.of peace. 
Our resources are untouched; we are 
rr.ore and more 'becoming, by the force 
of circumstances, the mediating Ra
tion of the world - In respect of. Its fin
ance. We must make up our minds 
what are the best things to do and 
what are the best .ways to do them. 
So that I am not speaking In a seMtsh 
spirit when I say that our whole duty 
for the present, at any rate, is sum
med un in this motto: 'America first,’ 

Basis of Nsutrslity,
"The basis of neutrality is not in

difference: it is not self-interest. The 
basis of neutrality is sympathy for 
mankind; it is fairness; it is good-will 
at bottom.

"Men are even uttering slanders 
against the United States 
cite her. Men are eaying that if we 
should go to war upon cither side there 
would be a divided America— an 
abominable libel of Ignorance.

“We are the mediating 
the world. I do npt mean that we un
dertake not to mind our own business 
and to mediate where other people are 
quarreling. I mean the word In a 
broader sense. We are compounded of 
the nations of the wbrfd. We mediate 
their blood, we mediate their tradi
tion, we mediate their sentiments, their 
tastes, their passions, we are ourselves 
compounded of those things-

"We are therefore able to understand 
all nation». Thé opinion off America, 
the action of America, is ready to turn 
and free to turn in any direction.

Neutrality Greater Than Fighting.
"My interest in the neutrality of the 

United States is not the petty d est re 
to- keep out. off trouble. I have never 
looked for it, but I hat;e always found 
it I do not want to walk around 
trouble. If any man wants a scrap 
that is an interesting scrap and worth 
while, I am his man. I warn him that 
be is not going! to draw me into the 
scrap fbr his advertisement, but it he 
is looking for trouble that is the 
trouble off men in general and I canmmtmcause there Is something so much 
greater to do than fight, because there 
is something, there is a distinction 
wilting for this nation that no nation 
has ever yet got. That is the distinc
tion of absolute self-control and abso
lute self-mastery. Whom do you ad
mire Nnost among your friends—the 
irritable man 7 The man out off whom 
you can get a ‘rise’ without trying? 
The man who will fight at the drop off 
the hat, Whether he knows what the 
hat is dropped for or not?

“Don’t you admire and. don’t you 
fear it you have to contest with him, 
the self - mastered man. who watches 
you with calm eye and comes in only 
when you have carried the thing so far 
that you must be disposed of? That is 
the man you respect. That 1s the man 
who you know has at bottom a much 
more fundamental and terrible 
courage than the Irritable, fighting 
man.”

WOULD NOT HANG 
A DOG ON THAT

HIS Hf AITH IN A soldier’sestate

TERRIBLE STATE wlUBEMVn)ED
m Jackson Model 44-$1500

Newspaper. Men 
•eat Distinction 
ting Her.

JKXTTD judge others

Think of America First, to Be 
Fit to Be Europe’s 

Friend.

%Judge Denton’s Opinion of 
Budway’s Evidence at Fire 

Inquiry.

âüter of John Matheson Made 
Application for Admin

istration.

many wills probated

Twelve Thousand Dollaee Was 
Left by Late Orangeville 

, Resident. /.

V
y

"Fràit-a-tives” Healed His 
Kidneys agd Cured Him.fuit cleaned and

ON THEIR DEFENCE■fi \and it will be
new.

health in a very bail state. My kid-szr n,.'
I decided to try them. Their effect! 
found more than satisfactory 

“Their action was mild and the re
sult all that could be expected 

"My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after 1 had taken upwards off -i 
dozen boxes, and I refined my old-

£*£!& „Tod*y 1 am enjoying the 
best health I have ever had.

If to ex- r
Firemen Charged Deny Ac

cuserons and One Saw 
# Impression of Gun.

d and pressed, 
driver call. nation of

Gives You More Than 
Mere Equipment

/ H IIU Tit IT
ii Mil tii inr

Limited '* 1 0l4î not bang a dog oil Bud-
ThS1r^! d?Ce’ eeld Judge Denton. 
This remark was offered at the close
nartm!^Umed fe8*ton ** the Are de-
CUyhZTl FrankW ye®terda>-’ in the 
ZSL.y11’ *rank W. Budway had made 
gy»?c Purges against several fire: 
th? durln* a session of
F *rv^5,t*SaUpn. He stated tliat he 
W «f tvï ^th ,flremen from a num- 
ed .hi ”Teha,1«- and nam-
Von« ^„:»aj,80utlFat a Ueutenant at 
xonge street fl rehall had been mixed 
up lft a handbook deal.
men?" ^ Y Clty '«^1 depart-
rn» fn, ls conducting the examin
era mhL£h?>,Ci«y' *tated, after he had 
» f hthe flrf”en’ that he thought
a "Ffn who would give evidence such 
a* Budwav had given, should not be 
free. Also, that Budway had made an 
appointment to meet Detective Murray 
and Acting Fire Chief smith, to goto

L.and ident|fy the men 
with whom he had -tad a drink, but
hid'ÏÏÆTit*d,d not know’ but

Vi . Him Away.
Lieut. Waldren off Tonge street ttre- 

ball was called by Mr. Fairty to an- 
•w®r the charges brought against him.

yo“ ever transmit bets to an outside party?

«J.—Budway stated that you had don 
so; what do you say to that?

A—Sudway came to the hall von 
time and I ordered him away. That 
wa? the only time I ever spoke to him.

Q.—Do you still deny that you 
ran a handbook?

A.—Tes, sir: I told you that the only 
bets I made was two 
made them myself.

Q.—Do you know Marsh? 
ufA—No, sir; never knew him in my

Q-—<Do you know O’Brien, in Cobalt?
. A.—No, I don’t know anyone In Co- 
bait ‘ ..

These two men Budway said were in 
the handbook deal with Waldren.

Q.—Have you any idea why 
specific charges should be brought 
against you?

A.—No; it ls complete mystery to

, April 10.—President 
give a definite and 
»t the neutrality which 
administration during 

He chose the
spaSSH
-Us estate. The testator was a private

”B. a KF.r rv.. c°nttngent- wh0 at the
"Fruit-a-tives’’ is the greatest kid- 1897 8 ®ath JT> March 18> had

ney remedy In the world. It acts on Mrs. Charlotte
the bowels and skin as well as on the 8. Morphv atmii»* a?™*11 5nd Walter kidneys and thereby soothes and cures will of^teiph c^^11P7^e the 
Any kidney soreness. Oraneeviiic «h."!*!1, formerly of

“Frult-a-tlves” is sold by all dealers, estate is valued at**?» The
at 50c a box, « for 12.50. trial size 25?^ will the widow rlcrtv^°„thfX,^ 
or will be sent on receipt off price by the estate abeoluteY ^s ,ofFruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. come *£ &

- tx equally divided bLwee “testator's 
had never sfeen Budway at the ttre- . br°*h,er and four sisters. 
hall, but had seen him when he took vr-ifS' Frances Maria Loree, widow of 
tickets at the Mutual Rink “ftthew Ostrander Loree, who Jfca

John McMillen of Tonge street said mirttofration f,eb,V5’ applied for ad- hs knew Budway by sight, but had XurYonnn °LthoTe*tate, valued at 
been ÿamed by friends to keep away Loree will receive
from'him. as he Was a bad character- divided amnn, IS* remaindsr will be 

Q.—Did you drink with hdm? Undir^ho^nV1*^ four oh,,<lren-
A—No, not at any time- Wdham JnhnZ‘!!lJ?te,i 36- 1910.
Q.-Dld you ever ’drink in the Som- 1, lift”

& a717 15881
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•lev THE Jackson Models for 

I 1916 have everything you 
could ask for in the way of 

, ; equipment, beautiful body de-
;ugn and luxurious comfort. But their real value lies beyond these 
features. '

IS’fU!
in‘Europe-

>-t;'the annual luncheon of 
ted Press for what hr re- 
a stake nient of gravest 

„ to the American people. 
r y the only great nation not en- 

pged In the war or suffering under 
$itromedlate influence of the war 
get Mr. Wilson declared that a great 
jtetactlon awaited the United States 
Sb the hour of readjustment should 
2JL provided that this nation should 
Ssvs to the world its self-control and 

I «Monastery. The past had been 
! JJacult, he pointed out, but the fut ore 
I WUM be more difficult- 
L Net to Sit in Judgment.

The United States, the- president 
teW never would attempt to sit in 

Tedgnwnt upon another nation- No 
nation'was fit to do that, he added. 
But America, free from hampering 

as a world power, free of a 
calm, cool and

■ tke wi
/

if*» “
For those who use the same judgment in buying an automo

bile that they use in every-day purchases, the chief est value of ’ 
the Jackson is in its long record of years of dependable servie j 
and its economy in operation.

This company’s thirteen years of experience in automobile 
manufacture stand behind the present models; and the extra
ordinary reputation for dependable service which the Jackson has 
held throughout its history is your best assurance that the 1916 
Jackson car you buy will give ffou the same efficient service the 
third, fourth and fifth years as the first.

Thousands of Jacksons six, sev^n and even eight 
years old are still faithfully doing their work every da

The prices of 1915 Jacksons are ad low as sound engineering princtolee. 
honest materials and carefui workmanship permit us to make them Bv 
all means see these cars before you come to a decision.

Jackson Modelw44 
—$1500

Long stroke, four-cyHnder, 40- 
H.P. 'motor. Mectrlc cranking and 
lighting system. Gasoline tank at 
rear; vacuum feed. Left side drive, 
centre control. Full elliptic springe, 
front and rear. Floating type "rear 
axle. .116-inch wheel base. 34 x 
4-inch tires, non-skid In rear.
Complete equipment,

You Must See These Cars and Ride in Them to Appreciate 
Their Great Value—Demonstrations on Request.

J. A. RANKIN, Manager.

IETY COUP
* o*r. Low swung,.Article glese-endSJ
iody. Grey whlneonr 
Nickel fittings. Bat?» 
pronounced by factor» 

to new. The bimL 
»t social car in Tom 
iding rectifier), only gî
RUSSELL *
CAB DEPARTMENT 
MONO STREET WI

I

:
a little, why then I am in for It. 

am interested in neutrality, be-
iy

09 Straw, Panama 
v Leghorn Nate

erset Hotel?
A—Tes, last December.
Fireman Cross of Lombard 

then questioned.
Q.^-Do you know Bud way?
A.—Tes, I worked in Eaton's with 

him.

ed and Remodeled, 
ring Styles Now
folk Hat W

Jackson ,,48”-Six...$2150
Long stroke, elx-cyiinder, 46-H.P. 

motor. Delco electric cranking, 
lighting and ignition system. Gaso
line tank under cowi; gravity feed 
to carburetor; supply tank in rear. 
Left side drive, centre control. Full 
elliptic springs, front and rear. Full 
floating rear axle, ball bearing 
throughout. 126-inch wheel base. 
34 x 414 -in. tires, non-skid In rear. 
Complete equipment. ,

as last for territory, 
without «elf-interest, must be ap
plied to to assist In the reconstruct
ing processes of peace 
J The neutrality of the Upiled States, 
Mr. Wilson said, had a higher basis 
(ten a petty desire to keep out of 
Iteuhle,

“There is something so much great- 
»ztc do than fight.’’ he said. "Let 
i* think of America before we think 

,p Europe, in order that Abler lea 
Ifcgjr be fit to be Europe’s friend when 
the day of tested friendship comes- 
1be test off friendship ls not Sympathy 
teth one side or the other, but get- 

l<ting ready to help both sides when 
i the struggle is over-"

Harder Times Ahead.
The president said to part':
*1 take the Associated Press very 

seriously- I know the enormous part

a
was

5T. Phone N
e

«fllthBn^n 2ffa,nlzatl<m so large as that 
Impression of Gun. conditions ov^îoojeoo^employes'^are

Q—Did you ever drink with him? p1ayi"°1n> <>ne Kreat problem is
A—No, never. HeTcame to «L î5Üv°Lïeep!ng the employes, so to 

fireball last Tuesday. He told me ™ J,aPto< a Uvlng organ-
that a subpoena had been served on ”0t of a mere machine. Zeal
him at his house, but that fthad not Just a^veiS- .Ssu t?’Jept burning- 
been served personally on him Ho ru/it,»a<L?J*ry 8<Lld,l,er,0f NaPoleon car- 
was very much under the influence of Lck so eve^oftw w^at.°nJ.n b?» knap- 
Mquor- He showed me the tameeeion boy Company
of a revolver thru his p”ket a£d no^m^vt pof‘e111ble President.
•aid» “THoi m «a» ywixesu, not merely earn hl^ dollar a day till
nQ°-mdkyonu ever'see^ny wap & W^tomtoV^Tthteto^tod
atWLombaîd “ V gamee *** Pf°ved exceedingly efficient- Each

A —No superintendent or foreman or head of
, v ;a department makes two reports a

m JrJr^!nan i Bi,rd of Kee e ftroet was year on his staff. Bright men are thus 
n t?.a,mined earmarked for special promotion. If
Q--Dld you ever drink with Bud- any man ls criticized the report is 

way xr shown to him and initialed b§vhlm
A.—No, sir: I knew him at Eaton’s before It goes to Winnipeg. He gets 

when I worked there, a square deal, and if he has any life
Q —Do you remember the time ybu ln hlm be mends hie ways so that no 

took liquor in a vegetable wagon? euch criticism can be made twice- 
A—No. sir, I never took a drink in Then a«a-ln there are Independent 

my life- scouts, looking for the bright men, the h
; tidy station agent, the courteous train- 

_ man, the man cool in an emergency,
Harry Tuddy. fireman at Tonge the inventive mechanic, the stenogra- 

that he had worked pher-who can run the office when the 
at Eaton s with Budway,, and that he chief ls absent. These scouts are 
had never had a drink with him- He searching for merit only, not for 
said that he had met Budway at faults.

-Tenge street fireball, and be'was so Over the whole system of the Carta- 
arunk that he Could hardly stand up. dlan Pacific ideas and suggestions 

Q-—Do you remember sending Bud- made by employes are not only wel- 
way to Lee’s to get a bottle of liquor? corned, but lead to promotion.' They 

A.—No, I never did- I never used «° to the Record Office, where a state- 
Budway as a friend. I have not re- ment of tbe employe’s career is at- 
cognized him for s*x years. I have a biched to the suggestion before it is 

; good mind to bring a charge against considered by a committee. If the .i him of perjury. 8**1 idea is adopted the record of the cm- b®*J today, contains some thrilling re-
I Judge Denton then asked Budwav Ploye’s career ls then before the eyes fenences to the terrific fighting along 
what he had to say for Wmself R^d of the powers that be, and recognl- the western front. He wrote on April 
way said that hî ™ tlon is sure to follow. The needle In «’ whe" th? Canadians were resting a
and that he couM^nt the haystack is easy enough to find few miles back from the firing line,
further d "0t 867 anything wlth a magnet, and there are a dozen wh“e, we« th* trenches,

1ud nentnn xr n magnets looking out for merit among eaye the fighting was in-
juoge Denton then told Mr. Fairty thp^mn nno emnlnve* of the r.PR. cessant, shells by day and rifle fire at(hat if he expected him to take Bud- , ’ P y _________ night. The fight at Neuve Chapelle

way*s evidence seriously he would be 1 was very hot. The Canadians were not
very much mistaken- a rain a Bpnfl ■ <1 AM in the thick of it, "but the riffle and

Mr. Fairty replied that he did not NI*KI II H I K h A SI IN artllterf fire sounded like Niagara.”
want to leave tha Impression that he i'AfilulvII 1 IIWU/vll The Canadian artillery were doing
was supporting the evidence of Bud- lllllf BE a ^ IAITntfril\ good shooting, and he adds that thes iMy^e TRIAL ADJOURNED
who would give testimony of that 
kind should not be allowed his free
dom, he concluded.

The investigation was then closed, 
but Judge Denton said he would open 
it if the occasion arose.

v <£;
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JACKSON CAR CO.
' OF ONTARIO, LIMITED 

Lnmsden Bldg. Main 566 Garage 338 High Park Are.
JACKSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

The Proof of the Pudding such

- . *| 4ft you play In the affairs, not only 
» J' et tide country, but off the world. The 

n» | j times behind us have been difficult 
«rough ; the times before us are likely 
4 be more difficult, because what
ever may be said about the present 
eonditlor. of the world's affairs, ft is 

r that they are drawing rapidly 
a climax, and at the climax the 
; will come, not only of the 
w engaged in the present colossal 
Igglc. It will come for them, of 
*»e, but the test will come to us 
tlcularly.
Do you realize that, roughly speetkl 

4®l. we are the only great nation at 
pre»ent disengaged? We Clave rolling 

6 totween us and those bitter days 
,a«ro»s the water 8000 miles of cool 
;,aml silent ocean. Is it not likely that 

the nations of the world will some day 
tufn toxus for the cooler assessment 
of the elements engaged ? I am not 
now thinking so preposterous a thought 
as thit we should sit ija Judgment 
upon them. No nation Is fit to sit to 

dgment upon any other nation, but 
•hall some day have to assist in

Ac an» old Scottish proverb -has it— 
"The proof of the pudding is thepree- 
ing o’t” If it is good to the taste, 
then the diners are satisfied* The 
same rule applies to' other lines of 
offerings to which the public is in
terested- and particularly to clothes. 
Notwithstanding the war and the 
general increase in the cost of living, 
men’s suits can-be had at really cheap 
prices and in excellent values.

Mickey's. 97 Tonge street, gives 
mighty good value to spring suits at 
#16—a price that may be thought too 
low to be reliable, but in -Hickey’s 
case it represents a type of value that 
means more profit to the customer 
than to the store.

ACQUITTED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Matthew T. Sasgen was found not 
guilty in the assize court yesterday 
on the charge of the manslaughter of 
Mrs. Sarah Love. Mrs. Love was 
knocked down by defendant’s car on 
March 8 on Dundee street and died 
two days later.

e Toronto World, i
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hid was the chario ti 
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U remanded a day. M 
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Ben Marsh Called.
Ben Marsh was then called.
Q —Tou are employed with the Con

sumers’ Gas Co-?
A—Tee.
Q-—Do you know Lieut. ,Waldren?
A.—No, sir; I do not know 

in the fire department.
. Fireman Purchase of Tonge. street 
fireball was called next.

Q.—Did you at any time drink ' at 
Somerset Hotel?

A.—Tes; some years ago.
Q.—Do you remember the time Bud- 

way came to the fireball and offered 
you a drink?

A.—Tes. He came to the hall under 
the influence of liquor; ln fact, he was 
very drunk. He asked me to take a 
drink, but I told him I did not want 
any.

Q.—Did you see anyone else take a 
drink from him?

A—No; I was alone with him- This 
was two years ago at least.

McCurry off Tonge street, said he

Canadian troops would as soon trust 
their own artillery to shbot over then- 
heads as some of the British batteries. 

i Even back from the trenches, as they 
went to sleep at night, they could hear 
the patter of German bullets against 
the walls of the building! At the 
time of writing Col. Currie was th# 
only Canadian M.P. In the trenches. 
His own regiment, the 48th Highland
ers of Toronto, had only lost two kill 
ed and, a number of wounded, but some 
of the British regiments during the 
'same period lost from 69 to 80 killed.

CANADIAN GUNN 
SHOOT ACCURAr. anyonena-

Worked at Eaton’s With Him.

Col. Currie, M.P., Says Firing 
at Neuve Chapelle Sound

ed Like Niagara.

:

ST. KITTS’ INDUSTRIES 
MUST PAY FULL TAX

Spécial to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA. April 20.—A letter from 

Col. John A. Currie, M.P., receivedTROVERS F S. CATHARINE, April 20.—Two St. 
Catharines industries which last year 
failed to employ a sufficient number 
of hands, have forfeited their taxation 
exemption under an agreement with 
the city and must this year pay taxes 
on their complete aseeesiftent.

The St. Catharines rate of taxation 
tyill be 26 mills. 1 8-4 mills above last 
year. This covers the wa rtax, sol
diers’ insurance and Red Cross grants. 
Merritton’s rate will be 27 mills.
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WHEN ?The Toronto World to the fact, but to their belief of the 
fact. The Judge in euch a case ought 
to have some beliefs of his own, and 
they ought to be based upon experience 
and knowledge quite outside the court
room or the oaths ' of people who are 
all of a different opinion. ».

If Mr. Drayton does not know any
thing about the value of land in To
ronto, he is not big enough for the 
position he holds. If he does know 
enough about the value of land - in 
Toronto, then he should use his knowl
edge Independently of what anybody 
swears before him- The defence that 
he depends on his witnesses for his 
values is an admission of weakness.

BRITISH VICTORY 
AT HEAVY COST

• m
! Have Yon Seen Our Latest MFOUNDED 1M t

A Morning , newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited; 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director, 

r WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

sm-MTx&ïïe connecting 
all departments.

Drench Office—1S Main Street East, 
Hamilton.

Telephone 1848.

;>VF*
| V, £—ASK FOR—German Losses in Fight Near 

Ypres Were Even. 
Greater. '

' ri
mMain

«• IE BUFFALO”' rrg,
: X

;
Ss’" =POISONOUS GAS USED a

•111 pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada. 
United Kingdom. Mexico and the British
îmSuMS""*1*4 ,n wetion 47 of

■vi:-C 7. Look for the Buffalo on the Boxi er Enemy Accuse British Falsely 
of Employing Their £>wn 

Tactics.

i AVI THE E. B. EDDY 00, ’
Limited,

Hull, Canada. j

:

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to.any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Uunllton by all newsdealers end 
aewsboys at five cenU per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

Women’s Ages and Women’s 
Votes.

as
.

•- tayi.It ha# frequently been pointed out 
that thl cause of woman suffrage 
meets with more obstacles in the 
ranks of women than *t does in those

LONDON, April 20.—In the semi- 
weekly narrative written by an officer 
at the headquarters of the British 
army in France, under date of April 
19, and given out today by the official 
Drees bureau, the writer reports the 
capture by the British of a German 
position on a hill to the west of 26war- 
telene. Both belligerents lost many 
men. He also reports Increased ac
tivity among the heavier-than-air 
services ,and says that four German 
aeroDlanee were brought to earth in 
three days. The officer’s account 
save;

UNIT|D STATES. arcs
year; Sunday World 26c per month, In
stating postage.

1
>

of the, opposite sex. , We are con
stantly told by male politicians that 
when women demand the vote they 
will get' it. Women have still a long 
%av to go before they appreciate the 
advantages of freedom and of equality 
with the opposite sex. As a matter 
of fact the majority of them still cling 
to the advantages of inferiority and of 
freedom from responsibility. It was 
with a full consciousness of the dif
ficulties In the path that The World 
Espoused the cause of woman’s suf
frage. and it Is not In opposition to 
the cause that these things are men
tioned. bu^ to bring home to women 
who are at all in earnest about the 
matter bow much has yet to be done 
in awaking the true spirit of humah 
freedom , and independence among 
women.

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANIt will prevent delay If letters contain
ing “subscriptions,” "orders for papers,’' 
"complaint*, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department, QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE 

No. 98
m

. - to Ol"The World premia** a before 7 
- a.m. delivery In any part of the city 

Or suburb». kCrejiWorld eubecrlbere are 
Invited to advise the circulation del 
part ment In ease of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone' M. 8808.

= Xr—-
Notice Is'hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 18 PER cbSM 

PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock ol this Bank has this day OEl 
declared for the quarter ending the 30tb April, 1916, and that the —n| 
will be payable at the Head Office in this City, and its Branches, «e'l 
and after Saturday, the 1st day of May, 1916, to Shareholders of ng^l 
of the 28rd April, 1916. -7*” R1

Aviators Active.
“The Improvement in the weather 

since the last report resulted in an 
increase in the activity of both our 
own and the enemy’s air service. Ad
vantage in the exchanges has been 
with us. In the Ypres district four 
hostile aeroplanes have been brought 
down In the last three days, two by 
us and two by the French. Yesterday 
one of our airmen

twry oy up-%
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 21. inter

n Br%Why the Government Must 
Appeal to the Country

on. vv
makes

By order of
G. P. SCHOIiFIELJD, General Manager > &iFour years ago the people of Can

ada entrusted the government of this 
Domtraton to the Conservative party. 
That party since then has been re- 
Rponeible for the conduct ci affairs in 
this country- It is so responsible to-

4 . drove off three
hostile aeroplanes, completing subse
quently the reconnaissance on which 
he was engaged. t

“Early on April 16 the enemy shell
ed our treriches near St. Biol heavily, 
and exploded a mine which Injured 
Borne of our parapets- No attack fol
lowed, and the damage was promptly 
repaired.

“On April 16 the enemy exploded 
threb mines in the 'La Bassee district, 
but they were quite harmless.

Taking of Hill 60.
On the evening of April 17 we ex

ploded mine Under Hill 60, on tbej 
Yoree-Comines Railway, to the west' 
of Zwartelene. This was followed by 
an attache which gained possession of 
the whole of the enemy's trenches on 
tne hill. The enemy suffered severely 
from the explosion and we took two 
officers and fifteen men prisoners. In 
stplte of a heavy bombardment, which 
caused many casualties, the trenches 
captured were put in a state, of de
fence during the night 

“The enemy renewed the bombard
ât111 towards morning and followed 
mis at. 6-30 a-m. with a determined 
counter-attack. This attack was 
pressed home and stiff hand-to-hand 
i/-enaued- 0ur infantry, flght- 

,th ?Teat gallantry and determi
nation, and well supported by art 11- 
lerv drove off the enemy with com
plete success. Our losses were very 
heavy, but the Germans suffered stlH 
more severely, particularly from .
"î®f!‘tnf'.5UI?9’ which caught them In 
dose order in the open.

All Attacks Repulsed.
T’miout the 17th the enemy re- 

^^iLren^Led hle attaeks, making 
fin? Si? efforts to regain ’his posi-
At arreat importance.At one time they succeeded in gaining
?k °n tae southern slofciea. of
the hlU. but they were promptly driven 
back again. At nightfall the whole
SSnSFwi ?Lhana8 and the «round 
••JSSS had been consolidated.

the enemy’s attacks 
Kthe hiU.they C°ntl?Ued *> b0“- 

„T .. Another German Lis.
»nsn.«the later flght more officers
totll^^îl captured- making a 

four officers and 46 
The statement in 

official

Toronto, 30th March, 1916. 33385
34.
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f^MICHIE’SWe must confess to some disap
pointment over the position taken by 
Dr. Caroline Brown 0n the board of 
education when the question of pub
lishing the ages of women teachers 
came up. Instead of recognizing the 
equality of women with, men in this 
matter, she pandered t0 the weakest 
side of feminine nature .and 
aged the cultivation of that primal 
deceit which male politicians declare 
makes it impossible to trust 
with a vota 

Why should a woman, teacher or 
otherwise, wish to conceal her age? 
It can only be for the weakest of rea
sons. gnd It presents 
against the

BERLIN SUPPORTS 
VON BERNSTORFF

PETITION TOUNSEAT 
MAYOR OF OTTAWA KKM.

Refurnish In

FBw 
1 ^L

Delivery eff Theday
Sir Robert Borden, his coHeagfuea 

in the cabinet, and bis followers in 
the house have been burdened with 
full responsibility, but their powers 
have been confined and restricted. The 
house of commons has passed one im
portant measure after another only 
to have it rejected by an irresponsible 
senate in which the Liberals have the 
majority. The tariff commission bill, 
the highways bill and the naval aid 
bill are cases in point.

The great constructive program of 
the government, ’ nationally and im
perially, has been thwarted, held up 
aed strangled by the Dominion Senate. 
A year ago the situation became so 
intolerable that the government 
brought down an address to the 
throne, which the house of commons 
unanimously passed, praying that the 
British North America Act be so
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Criticisms of U.S. Govern

ment Backed by German 
Foreign Office.

By Decision of. Appellate 
Court, Quo Warranto Pro

ceedings Will Go On.

B
»encour- 3 FOR 2Bc 

At th• Cigar Dapt., 
7 KING ST.W: 

•MICHIE * CO„ LIMITED

rawJa woman
s® to 6

SITUATION SERIOUS WINDING-UP ORDER
sdt =;An early and pre 

^ delivery is assured.
Telephone your 
to THE WORLD, 
5308, or orders c 
given to the carrier.

I CAREPresident Wilson Will Tell 
Kaiser What’s What in 
v'1 Memorandum.

Canadian Boving Company in 
Liquidation—London Foun

dry Directors’ Suit.

an argument 
supposed equality of 

women with men which is relied upon 
by suffragists. It is quite clear that 
the logic and consistency of the de
mand for female votes on the ground 
of equality disappears 
.woman claims privileges and advan
tages which are not granted to 
A man is not ashamed of Ms 
The presumption is that

The Toronto Sunday 
World

on

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, April II.—The Qer- 

‘ man foreign office, in response, it is 
understood, to enquiries by the state 
department, thru Ambassador Gerard

By the decision of the second ap
pellate division at Osgocde Hall yes
terday the quo warranto proceeding# 
ins ituted by E. E. Boyce against 

_ Mayor Porter and Controllers EUls
at Berlin, has assumed full responsi- »nd Nelson of Ottawa will go on be- 
bllity for the note presented by Am-' fore the county judge of Carleton-

The court allowed the preliminary 
objection of J. T. White on behalf of 
the relator,, and was equally divided 
on the question ae to whether the ap
pellate division had Jurisdiction to 

was hear th® a-PPeal As the appellants 
bad not a majority of the court the 
appeal falls-

Mr. Justice Middleton handed out 
judgment In the action of Arnold 
Swayse, John R. Chapman and Sam
uel Viddowson against, Ernest Grobb. 
Joshua Garrett, David Cowan and 
William P. Kearney and the London 
Foundry Company.

The plaintiffs are shareholders in 
the company and they allege that the 
defendants, who are directors, held a 
meet ng some time between February 
3, 1916, and February 16. 1916, and 
allotted twenty shares to Joshua Gar
rett and fifty shares to David Cowan, 
thus giving them the right to vota 

It was claimed that the election of 
Messrs. Grubb, Garrett, Cowan and 
Kea ney to the directorate on Febru
ary 16, 1915, was illegal, and plaintiffs 
asked that the defendants train- 
ed from dealing with the assets of the 
company or transacting its business. 
His lordship ho Ms that it was Illegal 
and set It aside.

ea soon as a p Continge 
Englan

biggest and bestCanada’s 
week-end newspaper, consisting 
of five to seven sections, many 
of them printed in colors, con
taining the latest 1n literary 
and pictorial efforts—a sum
mary of the week’s events, and 

all the sporting and, cable 
news Saturday afternoon and 
evening—for sale by all news 
dealers, newsboys and on all 
railway traîne, at five cents the 
copy.

men.
amended as to give the western pro
vinces their proper representation in 
the senate. This measure if promptly 
adopted would have relieved the situa
tion by filling up the ranks of thé 
senate with men in sympathy with 
the government of the day and with 
■tne sentiments and aspirations of the 

-qmUority of the people of Canada- 
XVhen, however, that address came

•ere.
a woman Is 

ashamed of hers, or else she would not 
desire to conceal it. Dr. Caroline 
Brown gives official weight to the as
sertion that women wish to conceal 
their age».

: our
—

HA V USE (HL RIEL I ** 
INSTEAD OFCOU | «r£„.

bassador von Bernstorff, on April 6 
laqt, to the United States Government, 
in which Germany practically charged 
that

!
Ethe United States, in permitting 

the export of arms to the allies, 
violating its neutrality In the Euro-

Does a woman become less 
tent as

ed7compe-
a teacher with advancing 

years? Then she is asking for the 
concealment of her Incompetence and 
is demanding in this Indirect fashion 
concessions from syclety which are 
not accorded to men.

I
! 1pean war.

before the so-called upper chamber 
it was amended so as to postpone the 
reMef sought until after the dissolu
tion of the present parliament- 
few months ago the house adopted a 
similar address only again to have it 
amended in the same way. 
amended, that address has gone to 
the imperial parliament for action- 
That ie to say, the recommendations 
of the governor-general, acting upon 
the advice of his ministers, may be 
approved by the house of 
but will be subject to the veto of an
other chamber responsible to neither 
king nor country, and that situation 
will continue until the dissolution of 
parliament. For another year and a 
half the Borden government is to be 
hobbled and haltered by the Liberal 
majority in the senate unless In the 
meantime we have a general election.

The king’s government must go on. 
If Sir Robert Borde» and. his 
sociales with the confidence of th#

Von Bernaterff Backed.
In assuming responsibility, the Ger

man .Government has taken an une
quivocal position in support of Am
bassador von Bernstorff, declaring that 
he acted solely under specific instruc
tions from his superiors. This expla
nation of the matter whs given out at 
he time by Count von BemstorfTs di

rections, at the Germany embassy here, 
but it Is now apparent that the ad
ministration preferred, in a matter of 
such gravity, to deal directly with the 
German foreign office.

Wilson Takes Hand.
The turn given to this controversy 

by the assumption by Berlin of respon
sibility for the criticisms of the ad
ministration set forth in Count von 
BemstorfTs memorandum, has so im
pressed President Wilson with the 
gravity of the situation, that he has 
taken full charge of the correspond
ence, and will personally supervise the 
answer of the American Gov 
to the statements and insinuations 
which are contained In the German 
note.

This answer, there seems to be no 
doubt, will be couched In language so 
clear, precise and unmistakable, that 
there will be little room left for any 
further misconception In Germany of 
the American attitude toward not only 
the arms question, but all other mat
ters supposed/ to affect this country's 
neutrality.

Ontario Public Works Depart* I 
ment Trying Out New I 

Power System.
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She asks for 
Privileges instead of equal treatment- 
Had a male member of the 
brought forward the arguments which 
Dr. Brown advanced we should have-K 
been Inclined^ to think that a hostile 
flank attack

A

board
ftAe men.

_ communication^

dtetrief?^gating ***«, in the Yprde 
district is false. It doubtless was

t» Justify the use of these gaJee 
which have been freely employed by
rua.f.-??yJn thelr attaok* on Hill 60. Gta many signed a clause in Thé 

Convention eliminating the use of asphyxiating gases?” -

TO EVACUATE MENIN.

T-iere is a possibility that the Ol 
rlo Government buildings will 1* 
ture have all their eteam power I 
crated by oil fuel Instead of 6/ | 
os at present. An experiment la 1 
being made toy the public wort» ] 
pertinent with the one high pa 
boiler which is kept working alt A 
met, and if results are eatlsfadH 
new system may be Installed. ..

Tbisweek an oil burner is brill 
stalled in the basement of the prij 
ment buildings, at an approximate 
pense of 31000. It will bum cniti 
of the name nature as that used 
battleships, and the experim 
lng watched with some Intel

Hon. Finlay Maodkwmld 
suaded to try out the oil * 
cause of its popularity In É 
umbia. The claim was 
would bs ■ 
steam coul 
quickly. Power is used in the M 
Inge for the purposes of eteam U 
cry work, ventilation, and eo fart

SUCCESSFUL TtNPEWIM-

Wood, Gundy A Co. and A 
A Co. were the successful tarn 
for the whole of the 13,681,6*6 
per cent, debentures of the Ol 
Toronto. The price paid was 
and accrued interest.

I
British Government to Employ 

Soldiers in Factories Mak
ing Munitions.

upon woman’s suffrage 
was being engineered. As it stands 
ws fear it must be confessed that 
of the heaviest blows

one
against the 

cause of woman's suffrage received in 
a long time has fallen from the hands 
of one who might have been supposed 
to be a supporter 0f votes for women.

:! commons,
!

LONT>°N, April 30, 3.85 amj.-The 
government has made arrangement 
under which skilled workmen now at 
the front fighting 'can be recalled to 
England to work in the factories pro
ducing munitions of war- 

Lord Elphinetone made this an
nouncement yesterday at a meeting of 
the Birmingham manufacturers, which 
toad been called by George Macaulay 
Booth, chairman of the munitions com
mittee Lord Elphinetone outlined the 
government’s plan for-organising the 
•vppltes in the Midland counties and 
said what was known as release com
mittees had been appointed and in 
special cases, where a particular man, 
who had enlisted, was wanted back 
in a factory, he could be got back If 
named and properly identified.

■

t AI

*te^Brep°An^“t 2°at
». T*:

Jhg. All yesterday wounded were ar- 
Brure8’ an4 ‘t U. stated thé 
tS?,-prepa£nr t* evacuate 

southeast of Ypres- 
kas been heavy hand-to- 

ln, the netgbboFhood of 
Ypres and Comines, where the Brit
ish captured several dominating po
sitions after blowing up the German 
trenches with mines. The Germans

c!osed the Dutch- Beigtan frontier. Today barriers were 
erected at Esslehcf and Putte
pass.”'611 f<x>dstuff8 wer® allowed to

Ï
MORE COUkT WORK.

Division Courte Show Unusual Vol
ume of Annual Business.

Division court business is steadily 
mounting up in Ontario. The 
report for the closing year shows the 
largest volume of work in this 
that -Lias yet been accomplished and 
an Increase of more than $168,o6o ln 
amount of claims entered- In cases 
alone the number has Increased by 
4382, and appeals have been made for 
Hie establishment of three new courts-

INCOMPLETE ,tll8T 8HOWB 812.
Altho the last list is still incom

plete. the enlistment of Varsity men 
for active service totals 812. There 
are fully 60 men whoee names have 
not yet been placed on the list. This 
number does not include the students 
who are on the staff of the base hos
pital. which leaves for the front in a 
few days. The honor roll Includes- 
Omduates—Clfflccrs. 178; in ranks, 
119. Undergraduates—Officers, 60- iri 
ranks. 275. Staff—Officers, 34-
ranks, five. ■ ’

i In Liquidation.
Hodgln* has granted an 

order placing Boving and Company in 
liquidation. The company was Incor
porated, with head office at Toronto, 
m June, 1913, and has a nominal share 
^K^.A'Ja1’000’000' of Which it is 
Si? Ja 000 Preferred stock and 
$866,000 common stock was subscribed 
and padd up.

Boving and Company, of London, 
England, were the petitioning credit
ors, with a claim of $41,000. The 
Canadian company assigned on April 
16. for the benefit of Us creditors. It 
manufactured machinery, electric 
motors, etc. H. Malcolm Artdnson 

interim liquidator. 
Without hearing counsel f6r H. 

Cowie of Toronto the appellate 
dismissed the appeal of Emanuel 
Topp of Colllngwood from the deri
sion of Judge Wlsmcr of Shnooe. Tha 
suit was for $600 for
breach of contract for the sale TCF^ quantlty 3 clothing.

adom1on, WimamtepuLhof ZSXL'"

lve^. th® tratator but died
016 Question was raised whether the lecscv innanAMr. Justice Britton held M^aîîdti^ 

•wpellate court upholds him
for todayCODte. WD:^0ndlVlel°5, 1Ut 
A‘ **• Davidson v- PotleyAemptetm com^n Macdonnel,
Roscoe, Sapera v Ca^iat" st 
Company, Ue Lille D’Andrea

emment Air- Justice

1 much cheaper, and 
d be generated muchas-

bouse and the mandate of the people 
are not permitted to govern this coun- 
iry v/e approach deadlock and an- 
trchy- They are told that they 
not have thç sonate in sympathy with 

IÎ them or exercise the functions of

court
'

|
can-

♦
gov

ernment during the lifetime of the 
present parliament. No relief is pos- 
ribte until after the next general elec
tion. That is the notice that has been
curved upon them by the irresponsible 
senate.

and!
)uring Recent Months

It your askings have been deposited 
with this old established, time-tried in
stitution. which since 1655 has been 
the safe depository for the savings of 
many thousands of our citizens, or It 
they have been Invested in its Deben
tures, you have been free from the 
anxiety which has been experienced by 
those who have used their money in 
the pi rchase of bonds and sticks which 
promised a greater return, but which 
are subject to the fluctuations of, the 
market. The events of the year h 
demonstrated that jnany so-called In
vestments have been only speculations, 
of a more or less hazardous nature.

!

SIW.
court

1

Can they after this challenge make
any other reply than to appeal to the 
people of Canada?

Red
tertaii

Ü
Arbitrating Values of Real 

Estate.
Friends of Chairman Drayton of 

ths court of revision, who is also offl- 
• rial arbitrator of the city, are defend, 

lng his award in the Miller arbitra
tion. by saying that he goes accord
ing to the evidence laid before him ln 
such cases. This Is not a defence. It 
is the ground of the objection 
awards. If he does not know

m1 9.;

Sponsor*

less,ehiei c 
felted O 

to r< 
!. The eut-

“WINGED
WHEEL-
WATCH
CASES

avo

< m. stn OfSavings which are deposited with 
this Corporation are available, with 
the accum (dated SPECIAL EXTRA 

MILD ALE
asti
*•*#> down 
Wattorm.
fl»rs of th 
•“h banni

deceived v

S
to his 

any more
about the value of real estate than to 
accept the statements of anybody who 
may happen to come before the court 
in the Interests of a real estate dealer, 
hi* functions as a Judge have fallen 
Into cell pea .

A Judge Is supposed to be stole to 
decide, between two statements and 
approximate to the truth that lies be
tween them, or to discover the 
that may. underlie one or tooth. Arbi
tration tloee not mean averaging the 
we tile of a lot of people who need not 

charged with swearing lies when 
they vary aa widely as the poles about 
their belief as to the value of a piece 

! rcal estate. It le quite clear that 
Jf thqralfjdiffpr they are not swearing

interest
whenever called for; while those who 
have invested id our debentures know 
that they will receive the full amount 
of the Investment when the Deben
ture becomes due, and the half-yearly 
interest regularly" in the meantime.

thereon. 0 KEEFEIn every size, 
style, grade and 
price, to salt 
every possible 
requirement.

11 i*

is the moet popular of all light 
Always uniform in purity, 

flavor. an_d_ quality. Bftewed only from 
choicest Hops, Malt and filtered water 
m Canada’s moet modem end sanitary
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■We Invite you to call or write for 
furthei information. -

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
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ÀI ISOUTH&SIN PRINCESS* SPECIAL MAT. TODAY **"*Match? The commanding section 
Via New York, Panama, New Orieai* 
Spring In the 1

of America.
25c to *1.60.METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 

April *0.—(8 p.m.)—The pressure la high
est tonight over the oreat Lakes, wntle 
an energetic disturbance Is centred In 
Saskatchewan. A few scattered showers 
or thunderstorms have occurred In the 
southwestern counties of Ontario, also In 
Saskatchewan; otherwise the weather 
naa been everywhere fine.

Minimum and maximum temperature ; 
Dawson, 20. SO; Prince Rupert 38 62; 
Victoria, 42, 66; Vancouver. 42. SI; Kam
loops, 4i, 68; Edmonton, 42, 54; Battle- 
ford. 40, 70; Medicine Mat, 44, 78; Moose 
Jaw. *6, 68; Regina, 14, 81; Winnipeg, 
24.84; Port Arthur, *6, 42; London. 41. 70; 
Toronto. SO. 68; Ottawa, 44. 54; Mont
real, 48, «6; Quebec, 28, 52; St. John. 
S4. 84; Halifax, 42. TO.—probabilities—

Lower Lake and Georgian Bay—Mod
erate to fresh northeasterly to easterly 
winds; fie; stationary or a little lowoi 
temperature. „ „

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Valleys 
—Pine; not much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Ouïr—Fresh 
northerly winds; fine and comparatively

Maritime—Fresh northerly winds; tine 
and a little cooler. >

Lake Superior—Wlnds, becoming fresh 
to strong, easterly; fine today; showers 
on Thursday. __

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Showers 
or thunderstorms In most localities. ' 

Albert*—Comparatively cool, with a 
tew local showers.

land of the sky, the Cali
fornia Exposition. Ask for Information 
and rates.MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL 

PYGMALION
FABRiCS 
SILK

ed7The luncheon under the auspices of the 
Dreadnought Chapter, I.o.D.ifl., at Mur
ray Kay's, which commenced yesterday, 
was a most eucceaum event, die large 

: restaurant being titled constantly from 
,• 11.30 to 2.30 o’clock. The room was very 
, pretty with flags, a large trophy of Union 
, jacks titling one end of the room, the 
tables all arranged with flowers, and 

I the members of the chapter to white 
gowns and caps wi.fc the l.O.D.B. band 
in red on their arms, made excellent 
waitresses. The luncheon continues to
day, and a very excellent one It Is.

The marriage takes place this after
noon at 3.80 o’clock in SL James’ Ca
thedral of Miss Naomi Morrison to Dr. 
Alan Kennedy. Madeod, Aha.

Mrs. Taylor is giving a dinner tonight 
at her home In tiherboume street for 
MUse Evelyn Taylor and Mr. Harry Miller 
and the wedding party.

In Q. Bernard 
Shaw's Romance

-Ev*gs and Bat. M*t„ 60c to 81.

S. J. SHARP, 70 YONGE ST.
W,IBITARIM*™™*

r ARNIVAI III next week a.

and CIRCUS 11 THE" LADY
IN RED

for
1 b^mÏM to our$kn- 
ntNsunr^m»

^™nenl relationship

Prti
m>

O”
1 in Close 
r equipped
■td Tailoring and 
Department»

Fit, Finish, Style,

fl
Box

AT THE&
0

ARENAB. EDDY CO., 
imited,
I, Canada.

—WITH—
VALLI VALLI, GLENN HALL 

EDWARD MARTIN DEL
GERTRUDE VANDERBILT 
and others, including 

MODISH SINGING CHORUS.

j
?

tsLfE Zre
^dwMtilw tor Military
J*L, foremost character

ed I THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY NIGHTSMrs. J, B. Miller gave a large tea yes

terday afternoon for Mies Evelyn Taylor, 
whose marriage to Mr. Harry Miller 
takes place next week. The guest of 
honor, who received with the hostess, 
looked very boimlc In white taffeta, 
with corsage of filet lace tnd silk, o 
Mack tulle hat with flowers, and car
ried a magnificent sheaf of crimson and 
pink rosea tied with wide beauty satin 
ribbon, Mrs. Miller wore a handsome 
becoming gown of Mack lace and satin, 
the corsage over white and a necklace 
and ornaments of pearls and diamonds. 
The drawing room with its beautiful pic
tures was fragrant with bouqueus of pink 
and crimson roses and In the dining room 
the polished table was covered with 
dun y lace and centered with a rustic 
basket of pink and primrose snapdragon. 
Miss Jessie Peuchen, Miss Edith Smell- 
grove and
lng. An orchestra played during the at-

sn
MEN CONTRIBUTE TO 

BOTH PARTY FUNDS
AT • O'CLOCK.

Piece Massed 8and 
Under Lieut. J. 

Matter
Trained Athletes In 
Human Maze and 

Dances, from 
Y. M. C. A.’».

Mr. A Mrs. Masher 
and Society 

Dancers.
Khaki . Clad Cana

dian Soldiers on 
Parade

Advertising 
Figures

Irish 
Dancers

/ HCANADA]
mcE

100100
Utry Officers'
Stable KhaU « 
gfto order on

i Crop» Do
Serf or Jos
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BERT LEVY
WALTER PEBCIVAL * CO.

and CsverUri

TOYO KISEN KAISHA500and Collars 500 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China- 

and Ports. 4.
SB. Chlye Maru...Saturday, May 1, 1*11 
•sn Tenye Maru. .Saturday, May 22. 1»1l 
SS. Nippon Maru, Saloon accommodation! 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, June. 6, 1*1! 
*S8. Shtnye Maru. .Saturday, June 1*, 1011 

•Calls at Manda.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED.

24 Toronto Street, 131
Phone M. 2010, Tenant»

I

Mi Meyer» uykone Bloaooo
I*. Apricot and Black, 

o»ck style*, tons

1» fabric» iNoon...
of dainty wash goods j p.m...frith aU popular •tyleekp.m..................  84

fully represented. * PMran oY ito^
I age, IS above;

CWa; Jo^ph Meyers and NtmTVnyne; 
“Mutual,” “Keystone” and “Key Bee” 
Film». ed150150» Theodore Roosevelt Told Big 

U.S. Interests Had to Be 
Protected.

I
THE BAROMETER.
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has this day 
and that the 
1 Its Blanches, on 
reholdere of record

Next Week—ORVILLE HAROLD.300 300wind. 
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SO; difference from aver- 
hlghest, W; lowest, 60.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar.
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’ I Time. 
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64 20» 200ÜM

20.63

OT,66 t «General Agents.
BOSSES NECESSARY 30 30BHzabeth Dixon aaetat- 111»
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Pacific Mail 3.S. Co.Ywchoon Napkin»
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5Sti 84.00 deeen. 
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temoon.Lon- 100 100«rai Manager. Clowns, Jugglers, 
- Eta. San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 

Japan.
War Tax on ticket» effective April 16th, 
SS. Persia...
88. Korea ...
SS. Siberia ..
M. China ..
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED. 

•8 Toronto Strwrt,
General Agents. Main 201*. lK

Without Funds, Party Govern
ment Would Be Impos

sible, Says Barnes.

Major and Mr». Homer Dixon gave a 
dinner at the Country Clufcj Ottawa, on 
Monday night. |

In aid of the Belgian soldier» to the 
trenches, under the patronage of Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr». 
Hendrie, and under the auspices of 
the Belgian relief committee of the To
ronto Women’» Patriotic League, Mr. 
S Bliley Adams presents hie laughable 
three-act farce (with music) entitled, 
’’D.D.D.,” on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, April 26, 27 and 28, at 8.15 p.m., 
to the New Oddfellow# Hah, 229 College 
street, near Sped!ne avenue. The fol
lowing will aeetot Mr. Stanley Adame : 
Mrs. Arthur HUto, Miss Edith St. George, 
Mise Marjorie Gray, Mias Leila Auger.
____ Annie Allen, Mr. W. Ward Price,
Mr. Harold Rich. Mr. Douglas Gray.

38*88 4 i ' From 
...LiverpoolAtE5E!.:Eli

I Roma................New. Tork
Transylvania. Olaagow... 

___ of Irish Pure Unon Potsdam..........Masslnto...
sS»«p:::r|Sa
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sra».W.*mSi
to iie.ee eeeh.
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10» FLOATS WITH BANDS. 
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Bee” film Feature». edSYRACUSE, N.Y., April 20.—Theo
dore Roosevelt, former president of the 
United States, went upon the witneess 

Iftand In the Supreme court here today 
I and testified In an effort, to prove his 

j I contention that he was justified In 
I causing the publication of the state
ment upon which William Barnes sued 

I him to recover *50,000 for alleged UbeL 
I Under oath, he said that the former 
I chairman of the Republican state 
committee had urged him not to anta- 

I gonlze men of large business interests 
I who contributed to both the Demo- 
I cratlc and Republic parties so that 
I they would be protected.

BIRTHS. I To Protect Big Interests.
MARSH—On Tuesday. April 20. 1916, to Mr. <Bames told Col. veil that

they would not make contributions to 
■ the party falling to protect them, and 

MARRIAGES. I thet withbut such contributions It waa
KIRTON—BENNETT—On April 20, 191*. impossible to4 carry on the organisa

nt the manse, by the Rev. H. D. tlon. Without organization leaders and 
Cameron. West Hill, Florence Bennett I bosses, the former president quoted 
to Allot KlHon. I Mr. Barnes as saying, party govein-

’nuent would be impossible.
I Cot. Roosevelt also quoted Mr.

at Toronto, Elisabeth, beloved wife of I have got t0 governed by the party 
Harry Boorman. organization, and you cannot- run an

Service on Thursday, at 8.80 p.m., at organization, you cannot have leaders
A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 896 College | unless you have money.” ______
street. Interment at Norway Ceme- I The trial will be continued tomorrow.

f SEE I]
Spectacular Roman Pageant. 

> Wonderful Musical Program. 
High Dive from Root of Arena. 
High Wire Walking Across 
Top of Arena (M. Hammon). 
Monde, Pantomine Juggler. 
Maj. Monroe, Fancy, Dancer. 

Beauvais A La hale, 
Spanish Bull Fight. 

Maud, the Performing Donkey.

STREET CAR DELAYSm i
EVERY KVO- 

AT BI9 
HTMC OaCMESTM 
AND BALCONY .

l ,
National Greek LineTuesday, April 80. 1*15.

King cars, westbound, at 
241 p m- delayed at Spring- 
burst and King 7 minutes by 
parade.

King cars, eastfoound, at 
4.80 p.m. delayed on King 
from Ronceavalles to Cpadlna 
9 minutes by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several délaya 
less than 7 minutes each, due

New York to Piraeus, Patras,
Salonlca, Alexandria. 

Connection for ports to Feieattne. 
PEOPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW TORI 
SS. Theaoalenlkl ......
SS. Themietoelee .......

MAILORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. 
^ ...........——-

JOHN CAHO A SON PIAYINO HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Direction pf Toronto Advertising 
Club, to Provide Motor Ambulance 
for Canada's Soldiers.

Tickets at Liggett’#, Owl and 
Lee's Drug Stores; Clubb’e, Mood- 
ey’e and Goldstein’s Cigar Store* 
and King Edward Hotel.

eeeesnee »A|wfl lf*l
.............. April 2911

For rate» eellln** sad "eii particulars lot 
Mrdltni1—B Travel as*

Ornerai Agents for Ontarle, 
MELVILLB-DAVIS CO., LTD.

Phone M. 2010. U Toronto «8
188tf

FODROME FOUR—Six Stepper»—Welsh, 
* Co. — Kmnedcfy Bros, — 

LIE CHAPLIN in Photoplay.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. McCollum have re

turned from California.S8 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Hear

Mrs. George Dunbar asked a few people 
to luncheon and to play bridge yesterday 
afternoon.

12
nota to 11 pjn. AIL, 10e, lie. Er'g. 
10e, 15c, 26c. edto various cause».and prompt- 

assured.

your order 
r0RLD, Main 
rders can be 
ie carrier.

CJUtE OF CANADIAN 
SOLDIERS AT WAR

Miss Jessie Taylor, who Is to be one ct 
Miss Bvelyn Taylor’s bridesmaids, Is giv
ing a Shea party for her this afternoon 
and tea afterwards at the King Edward.

Blotr $1. Baptist Ckirch

Gaul’s “HUY CITY" CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BKmSH TORPEDOED 
BEACHED SUBMARINE

Hill avenue, a daughter.

Miss Dorell Walker has returned from 
Pittsburg.

Mrs. George Dunetan and Mise Gretchen 
Duns tan, Brantford, are In Atlantic City.

I!

Contingent Association in 
England is Engaged in 

GimmendaUe Work.

Friday, April 30th
at I%1S p.m.Mrs. L. T. Harris Ardlel wàe the hostess j „ , _ , ^

KSS %fîS 5 Brilliant Exploit Corriod Out
Bf i3&rS'7h.*W..Œ ‘S Unde? Heavy Fire of
was the mother of the big baby boy of , T I .
17 months. Mrs. Ardlel wore a very hand- I - 1 UTKS.
some grown of pale blue accordion-pleated 
satin, with overekWof bronze embroider
ed net, diamond ornaments and a corsage 
bouquet ot orchids and Ullee. Her aunt.
Mrs. Ormond (Peterborough), who recetv- 

>ed with her. wore white crepe meteor.
•prigged with pale blue, pearl ornaments.
SJ.LSS”..1S7“SJ! ’"KV’cSK; I Officer in Charge » Promoted
Helntsman and Mrs. Oeedwln Gibson 
poured out the tea and coffee In the 
tea-room, the polished table being almost 
covered with real lace and tulle, ar
tistically arranged round a mirror plateau, 
on which stood a handsome pierced silver 
basket filled with daffodils and narcissi- 
The pretty girls assisting were MrS. God
frey. Miss lone Helntsman and Mle* Rita I mi rally announced officially today 
Hutchinson. * that the British submarine E-16 was
’ Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Harton Walker | destroyed in the Dardanelles by British 
have returned from a six weeks visit to . . .
the south. The Mieses Dorothy and Packet boats.
Bvelyn Walter have returned from Wasn- | The text of the admiralty an- 
lngton. _____ | nouncement follows:

The marriage of Mr. Tom Boland, son “The submarine E-15 which ground
er Mrs. M. Bolsnd. West Bloor street, to ed Kephex Point last Saturday ap- 
Mlsa Muriel Moffatt, daughter of Mrs. M. t hMoffatt. Montreal, will take plaee on 1 P*®-1» to «Ave been In danger of falling 
April 29 at 8t. James’ Cathedral. Mont- I into the enemy’s hands In a seRvice-
SSu pefmrm0^6 ceremony?°P • »Me condition. Great, efforts were itad.

STEAMSHIPS•dtf Soloists—M4ss Irene Symons, soprano; 
Mies Florence Fenton, contralto; Mr. T. 

| E. Stusrt-Stubbs, tenor.; Mr. C, W. Den- 
t gate, baritone.

I Mtoe Altos Trotter, organist; Mr. C. M. 
Passmore, pianist.
CONDUCTOR—MR. M. M, SIWVBNSON. 

Silver Collection.
IbM

grUralto -

ET::::::SOCKS, PfPES, CANDIES

0FC0AL I *°
ill FUEL j

May 91...............
Particulars from Steamship AgegU or 

M. Q. Murphy, District Pasienirer Agent. 
C. P. R„ southeast corner King end 
Tong. Streets, Toronto. 1W

HIGH PRAISE GIVENtory. ROCK ISLAND IN 
RECEIVER’S HANDS

COWAN—On Monday, April it, 1916, at 
the residence of his son (Aid. John 
Cowan), 100 WlUcocks styet, Toronto,

“ Robert, husband of the late France# 
TUson Cowan, to his 90th year.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day afternoon (private). Interment to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

DALZELL—On Monday. April 19th. at I 
his late restdenoe. 280 DeOreaet street, 
Toronto. Robert, beloved husband of I 
Bllrabeth Wileon DRlsell. in his Bird I

■luxmiuMen’s Lives.
In the Big Laugh.1 MISA PERCYic Works Depart* ^ 

ing Out New 
r System.

:
to Rank of Com- 8ASWEU.-XSÏÏLOTTAWA April 20.—In a letter just 

iwelved from J. G- Colmer, secretary 
Of the Canadian War Contingent Asso
ciation. in Etogland, he tells of the 
work which Is being done for Cana
dians at the front. *

“W* are in communication," he says,
*lth all the different units and are 

•ending the consignments of comforts 
t4Mh«n each week, as requisitioned, yeer
ttonefl, as we hi-v^v^ g^d'idî^f Funeral from above address Wednes- j CH1CAoo, April 20—The Chicago,
what the men want. Socks and other day, at I p-m. Interment In Norway 1 Rock Island and PacHIc Railway Co.
wwiên comforts have «been forwarded, I Cemetery, 4 Ml was placed in the hands of receivers

s^rH aaî:
Attend ta Requests. •”? Junction.___  - term notes and other obligations due

Shipments will be continued at Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m. to (between now and May 1, and the court 
frequent Intervals as far as our re- 8t. John’s Cemetery. Tork Mille. Aille- 1 aonotnted H. U. Mudge, president ot
"*^p°** .wU1 Allow. We are atoo see- ton papers pleaee copy. 23 fthe company, and Jacob M. Dickinson,
SSn « ttofmro HUTCHINBON—At Aurora, on Tuesday, former seo-eta^ of war, recrivera

Jr? men ln conjunction with 1 .. »n .... T.n„ p...„n wlf. I Application Tor the receivershipthe YM.C.A., when they are not in the I April 2°. 1»U. Ann Jane Peareon, jUa I by the American Steel
trenehes or on active work. Papers I ot Johtl Hutchinson, to the 68th poun(tries Co., which has a claim of 
•ed magazines are also being cent to y«*r of her age. Jgbout *16,000 against the defendant,
mem, and any requisitions we receive I Funeral from her late residence, Frl-

S" m'.ST™ » t—», «.ni ».
and if the weF is protracted, we eludi I m*. MargareL youngest daughter of I dress Befere Aux",,ry Mlee,en’ 
■eed a good deal more money than we I Mr. and Mr*. W. D. -McPherson, aged 
have, and we have no doubt that It 

; will be forthcoming.”

mander. DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY.
Tereete-efclesgt- -Tereale-HeetrHl

FOR CHICAGO. I FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto I I Leave Toronto I8Mi 6 «• I - isc: felr-

BBCI1 THE TRAIL the Full particular» at City Ticket Office,

HI0SE LO*ESOIie “* “*

I Me, see, We. 
I» the Text.”Ncxt^OIrl811 Railway Cannot Meet Obliga

tion* Maturing by May 
First.

Si LONDON, April 20.—The British ad-
ilbillty that the Onta- 
bulldlngs wilt in fu- 
ilr steam power gee- | 
il instead of by 
lh experiment is 
;he public works 
the one high p 
;ept working all i 
Its are satlsfaotc 
be Installed. ,

II burner is being J»- A 
sement of the parila- 
it an approximate ex- * 
It will burn crude oli 
ure as that used *n 
thé experiment is bO- 
l some Interest, 
ilaodto/rmid was pér
it the oil system be- 
-Larity ln British Col- 
n Was made that fuel 

cheaper, and that 
generated much more 
la used ln the butld- 
poses of Steam Mb»* 
Ltlon. and SO forth-

v
85

W.Next Week- 
with B

■v

BCTgHKK
by the Turks to secure her. Attempts 1

The Park dale Chapter, I.O.D.B., Is hold- j to destroy her by long range fine of STAR ftttd G ART C.R SHOW homemade «**!«*«£ | battieehips fatied. ~

“During the nlgfrit of the 18th two 
picket boats—that of the Triumt*.

.. „ . . ___ _ , under Lieut. Commander Eric Ro-bln-
Herrto McPhedrho, It Uyt”"* I son. who commanded the expedition,

IriSSsS ûoon’hêr towbaod’» pro- aaelsted by Lieut Arthur Brooke 
fi Webb. R.N.R-, and Midshipman John

mowwTü?sympathy re- Woolley and that ot the Majestic, 
ceived foHowIng her recent bereavement I under Lieut. ClauGe Godwin, both 
have been inadvertently destroyed, and manned by volunteer crews, attacked 
she would like to convey, thru tiito 1 the submarine, 
column, her grateful appreciation of the Under Heavy Firs.
eame- ' “The boats ‘were submitted to a

scfiS’25JSh*‘.ri^ ssi'K "iUwU1 ïïMïïî.«SfiïïîI^ “* °"-|i
Georgia wRh her young eon and daugh- Notwithstanding this, the submarine Mon., Tues-, Wed., April », ». »• I Attractive Toura to

was torpedoed and rendered useless, opens April 21 at Bril’» Music Store. I
The Majestic’s picket boat was holed ! I P AGI FIB COAST POINT*.

Corinthian Chapter No. 18, Ordw Bast- and gunk, but the crew were saved by , - I p,rti-ule.rB from Canadian Pacific
«vn Star. I» bttddng a euchre the other boat, and the only casualty t _ _ — » mp ra**« f I uSJ>tMf«ite. or write M. G. Murphy,

’ was one man, who died « wounds. OPEN NIGHTS TILL gSEtct Pa-enger Agent cor. mug
Cowan avenue, a* 2.80 oclock. “Vice-Admiral De RribeCk speaks to Q rvpi gyT'K. ond Yonge 6treels. Toronto. edtf

The wvonna Club wlU hold Me Met the highest terms Of aU concerned ln “ VL.LVV*». || ---- . . - ■ .....
dance of the seeeon on Thursday even- this gallant enterprise. Lieut. Com- I MpW YORK HAT WORKS 
ing In the Aster Rooms. The patronesses mander Eric Robinson has been pro- I At. TT IVMV **n * Rwiuui 
are : Mrs. Wileon, Mrs. Proud man. Mrs. moted to commander by the admlr- voNOE BTREBT. Fhene N. *18*.
Croeby, Mrs. Sheppard and Mies Dunftto | aity,and a report lias been called for |

on the Individual services of other of
ficers and men with a view of thetr 
recognition.”

North Toronto - 
^lIlHontreal & Ottawa

From

tog a sale of
afternoon tea at the Parkdste 
Club, Cowan avenue and King street, on 
Saturday, from 3 to 8 o’clock.

Next Week—The “American Bee

Lv. North Toronto «dally.., 161» pJn.
Ar. Montreal d»Hy ..............  7.35 adn.

7.30 e,m.
Electric-lighted compartment^ and 

sleeping cans Toronto to
_______   electric-lighted standard

oar Toronto to Ottawa.

________ i Mat. Eyery Day
WATSON’S ORIENTALS

•poncer, the Ortglnri Grogan. 
: vYeefc—Big Wneatlon.

CONSIDER LEPERS ACCURSED. Ar, Ottawa daHy .
31

standard
Montreal.with BHIy 

Next edL TENDERERS.
: Co. and A. E. Amo* 
Fucceesful tenderjfjja 
the $3,5*8,696 4 lj| 

urea of the City Of .* 
►rive paid was < mk
re-3t. I

I At the regular monthly meeting of 
Toronto Auxiliary Mission to Lepers, 
held at Toronto Bible College, Dr. 

MACLEOD—On Monday. April 19, 1915.1 Margaret Patterson, superintendent of 
at her late residence, 7 Rathnally ave* | the Leper Asylum new Allahabad, ln-

1 dia delivered an interesting address. 
She stated that one reason for the 
neglect shown by natives towards 

Funeral from above address on Wed-1 leperq ls that they are considered ac- 
nesday, at 3.80 p.m. Interment ln I cursed, and anyone helping a leper
Mbunt Pleasant Cemetery. By motor. ^ ...PlKlWto Tnnadov a —-M AA |fill af ku I The tWAlUTw I TfepOTt BnOWM thatPBBL—On Tuesday, AprU Î0, at hit had btsen received from Toron-
lata residence, 94 Garrard Street east I ^ gjnce y,e beginning of the year. 
Thomas Henry Peel, beloved husband of ™ ^-------------------

11 years.
Funeral private.

I FOR BELGIAN RELIEF. For WINNIPEG
and VANCOUVER

Now OddfeMewo* Temple, College Street.

HELLO-GIRLS GAVE 
SPLENDID CONCERT

“D.D.D.”
nue, Toronto. Mary Ethel Cow le, be
loved wife of Malcolm Madeod.

ter.

Red Cross to Benefit by En
tertainment North Exchange 

Operators Planned.
UNPAID TORONTO TAXES.

Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 
further statutory penalties will be add
ed to all taxes remaining unpaid after 
May 1st. a*6*2

l RABIES SCARE IN BRANTFORD.

Minnie E. Carr.
Funeral from above address on ^ I EUROPEAN SAILINGS

LATE CAPT. DARLING HALIFAX ST. JOHN 
TO BE BURIED HERE I

9 Thursday, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

SPENCE—On Monday, April 19th, 1916.
Dr. James Spence, beloved husband of 
Olivia E. Hambly, In tola 61et year.

Funeral from hie late residence, 189, _
Jameson avenue, Toronto, on Thursday, ^^^^^ô^roble.' tJthe^cuTted 
at 3 p.m. Interment to Mount Pleasant I chief of Police Slemln today to Issue an 
Cemeitery. By motor. 34 order calling tor the tying up of aU dogs

WATT*—On Tuesday. April 20, 1116, at I ln 016 city wjtiUn_24_houre.--------------------
hie late residence, 879 Dundee street,
Thomas Amos Watts, aged 71 years, 
after ten days’ illness of pneXimonia.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Receptions.
Mrs. dare B. F. Mitchell 

Miss Alma ïL using), tor the 
since her marriage, at the Roriyn Apard; 
mente. Suite C., Glen road and Howard 
street, on Friday.

(formerly 
tint

fl» t/perator. a concert In aid of 
5ifr Society, waa given last

® Foresters' Hall, College street 
«itertalnment gave every avt- 

«r? * having been most carefully 
tlMuli trom lhe Program, which in- 
J ot Toronto’s leading art- 

to the decorations of the 
5*“°™, which were made up of the 

■ imi k tbe a,lle8- Including the rising- 
ean^Ja ner of J»P«-n- The seating 
rjwtelty of the hall was taxed to the 
™oet, and the various numbers were 
Twl*13 wlth marked enjoyment.

mimben on the program are 
of special note, “Un Bel Dt," 

Madam Butterfly, wee given an 
l#2FO0nally artistic rendering by 
NtottI~r*Sî Symons, and “Oh, Lovely 

«y London aad Ronald, was 
^■«ffinghr sung by Miss Symons.wtth 

Wligato, by Paul Hahn. Two 
«UrT06*™ oo'or by Paul Hahn were 
dT?. “oong the treats of the evening. 
Tn—yen MacDonald’s songs, “The 

and “The Horn,” were en- 
'•••testically received.

E. David contributed a solo. “Land 
and Glory," and later a duet 

w"„ Mr. MacDonald. “The Battle 
j.,,'. .Miss Ethel Cocking was quite 

in her three elocutionary 
■yH^fAwhlle Miss Forfar acted as

time

BEAUTY DOCTORi ^mne. i
TELLS SECRET

and dressing» to make. AU women to- ___„ u , « 1
terested are welcome. j Recipe to Darken Gray Hair sad

Promote Its Growth

90a. c.
1

BON AVENTURE ONION 
MONTREAL

DEPOT.

i

8.15 DAILY-
MARITIME
EXPRESSDermatologlot Givet 

Compfaxion Secret
Définit» arrangements have not 

been made regarding the funeral of 
the late Cfcpt- R- Clifford Darling, 
whose death was announced yuetef- 
dav morning.

A.M.
The regular sewing meeting of the 

Q.O.R Chapter, LOjD.EL, takes 
this afternoon at 8 o’clock at 569
b°Th^ ixeouUYe of the North Totomo I beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., re- j t
manSSm a*?10*30 o’^k^Tn'toe TKC.A
Butioin* At th* corner at Atoertue avonue I ment. An: 
and Tooge street.

«eswith
ib ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

Prince EdwardMise Alice Whitney, a well-known

TH. r. W. MATTHEW.
else, except to some diseased corklftione, 
when the same appear Uke dandruff. But 
the particles do not all drop off im- 

.... mediately, they die, being held for a while
*881 by the live skin. __, ,

“To have the dermatological surgeon 
peel off the entire outer skin at one time 
fe a painful and expensive operation. The 

i uerno r*giiit is oblRlnM oy Applyfrig or* ROYAL ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY. 5?nary mercolixed wax. as you would cold
--------- I cream, allowing this to remain on over

W. E. Jackson addressed the Royal I night, then taking it off with warm water. 
Astronomical tivciety at their rooms. One ounce usuaUy roff cea The process 
198 College street, lari night, on "Mag- '• ^oth^‘n!î”r^uroble .t your dTus 
netic Measurements on Land and Sea.” Jgjfc Pthe natural J eheddtog

Mr. Jackson proved an interesting nrocese ^ gradually absorbs the dead and 
■Beaker, handling Me «abject in u ln- Cf-dSto roroaMn» the new healthy. 
Lerestlng manner, __________LyouthfuMooktog Skin underneath^

1er
9

First Trip. Own U»IM,May 2
.. ssMsr “ “a

out the following State- 
Anyone can prepare a simple 

mixture at home, at Very tittle cost, 
that will darken gray hair, promote its 
growth and make it soft and glossy.

Hector McLaughlin, 13 Grace et., I To a half pint of water add 1 ot. of bay
* ---- -1 rum. a small box of Orlex Compound 

and *4 oz. of glycerine. These ingre
dients can be bought at any drug store 
at very tittle tost. Apply to the hair 
twltse a week until the desired shade Is 
obtained. This will mako a gray-hair
ed person look twenty years younger. 
It is also fine to promote the growth of 
the hair, relieve itching and scalp dls- 

and to excellent

Resorts n
Funeral Directors

886.807 BFAOINA AVENUE.
Rhone College 7*1 end 7»*.

Chapel. Motor equipment if

B.

Funeral * First Steamers
M0SK8KA LAKES

DROWNED AT PORT SEVERN. 1drained. ,NNU,L<1'Si5TUATE OSTEOPATH.
IToronto, received word yesterday that 

■hto daughter, iMre. Thoe. Strachan, of 
Klrkfleld, and her husband 
drowned in the Severn River- Mrs. 
Strachan was dipping water from tha 
stream In a boat, when she fell over
board. Her husband went to her res
cue. but both wore drowned.

Toronto Association of Osteopathic

». tittirTîssirïïa
Pressure Anaesthesia, . _.

Saturday, 24th Inst.
Ask for folder with new Hotel 

List. Muskoka Navigation Co.. 
847 Ad. W- Toronto. Phone 
Adelaide 111.1

were

; for dandruff BDdHarper, Customs Broker, MeKinnen 
Mda*TO ieriBB Et, Teronto. ed faUlac hair.* 11*8

t/ ",
L

-s
Vn

TRIPS ON SHIPS
Steamship Tickets for All Unes to 

Any Pert of the World.
Molvlllo-DavIsSUacT!Timitedur‘*‘

24 TORONTO 8T^-Mato 2010. 
Just South General Poetofflce. 881

CUNARD LINE
NEW rORK-UVERPOOL

Heed Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

H Yonge Street ed

Under the patronage of Hie 
Honor this• Ueut.-Governor and 
Mrs. Hendrie and the Premier 
of Ontario and Mrs. H es ret.

YEAST

t

4 ME NT RAILWW5CANADA

INTERCOLONIAL
RD ISLAND RYPRINCF W A

BURLl SQUE

CANADIAN
PACI FIC

PilLW AN
S Y :> T EMGRAND TRUNK

LOEWS
WINTER
GARDEN
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:—1FITZ SCORED THE 

WINNING TALLY
DETROIT SLUGGERS 
WON THIRD STRAIGHT

T.&D. ALLOT THE 
SATURDAY PARKS

i! SALE TOD A Y,

Vancouver Champion»
SASKATOON, April 20.—Presi

dent Hay don of the C.A.L.A. *ald 
this morning : “In view of the 
decision of the A.A.U. In the Ken
dall matter, I think the awaad of 
the championship to Vancouver la 
not only just, but Is the only pos
sible course that, the executive of 

, the Lacrosse Association could 
'have taken."

T.B.C. EXCURSION J!

BUFFALO tt For the Very -Latest Styles in 
Suits for Young^Men

Money Saving Suggestion» for Men Who Prefer Bine or 
Black Suits < ■

%! ;
Boston Braves Again Beat 

Brooklyn — Benton in 
Rare Formi

Many Transfers Are Allowed 
—Connaught'Cup Entries 

Closing Monday.

Downed the White Sox— 
Heady Ball by Mackmen— 

American Scores.
«2.7QRETURN

I

■ FMLS .. K
At Boston.—With two out and three 

en bsusee in the tenth Inning, Smith drove 
the ball to the scoreboard, scoring Fitz
patrick, and Boston won a 4 to 3 victory 
over "Brooklyn. The contest 
citing one, in which mlaplajns kept the 
outcome In doubt. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..........0 0 * 2 0 0 0010—1 9 3
Boston .............0 2 0,0 0 1.0 0 0 1—4 7 3

Batteries—Pfeffer. Ragan. Coombs.
ARchlson and McCarty; Ltique. Hughes 

, and dowdy.

At Detroit.—Detroit's slugging trio, 
Cobb, Crawford and Vesch, smashed 
their team to a third consecutive victory 
over Chicago. The score 
Cicotte and Danes were hit hard In spots. 
Three hits and a wild throw by C*cotte 
In the sixth Inning decided the game. 
Manager Rowland made several changes 
In the Chicago line-up. Outfielder Fetech 
was benched. Roth replaced Breton at 
third and the outfield wee shifted. The

A* Cincinnati.—Benton pitched superb RSS*i.
bail, allowing only two hits, and as a re- 2***®N” ................ •SSiWfS 2~f J ?
euk Cincinnati shut out St- Louie, 2 to 0. . . —•■2J> 0 ® 0 1

i Perdue, who started the game for 8L ^Cicotte and Schalk, Danes
Louis, was hrt hard, but kept tbe bite ana McKee. _______

JK"BrtSK' «w,
while Shawkey kept the bite of hi* op
ponents scattered. Score: R.H.B.
New York ..........1 *0001000—S 8 3
Philadelphia ...00 0 1 3 0 3 1 •—6 13 0 

Batteries—Worhop and Sweeney; Shaw- 
key and McAvoy.

IThe directors of the T. and D. have 
allotted the park grounds for Saturday 
os follows : /

Corinthians v. Con. Gas—Kew Gardens. 
Robertsons v. Fred Victor Mission— 

Rlverdale No. 7.
«ell Telephone v. Swansea—Wiltowvale 

Park No. 1.
City Dairy v. Diamond E.—Harbor Sq. 
British Imp. v. Gerrards—Brae on dale 

Park.
Berkeley Street v. West Toronto—Rlv

erdale No. 3» ,
No Geor,es Vl Ulster U—Rlverdale

. , The following ’ transfers have been 
! sanctioned :

W. C; Hamilton. Old Country

Clabhw^w'toC(*U ^ L*Urd- Divenpone to Son, of Soot-

nsM .•srsoTnÆ..^ sr-rsaJordon hMdcd the lint, but Holland.. I **"1' , -1-n
Graham and Brown ran him close. Tim PaIac?8, Aï hein# proved 'that the latter 
bro“” Spin toe ?b™d” wtth two on and ^^jnatr
one in., driving, in the two more. Sheehan r . CaFp* was, added to the list of 
sent In tw* on his triple, and Brown two ... ' •
more in *e ninth. All pitcher» so tor notice that all guar-
have looked alike to Toronto, and their on <" before
safeties are hard and on a line. Looking Connaught Cup entries close
as formidable as ever with the bat, they I” Apru 
were not quite as smooth in the field. I _ .’ . .
Trout was at short In place of Roach for Telephone F.C players are asked
a workout, and had plenty to do, but was *°r Practice tonight on Wll-
rather green. c.ZZll at elx ° c,ock’

Konnlck pulled toe finit bone of the [ Christie and Bloor.
season In toe eighth, when he lost the. „ , _ ______
third strike, with no one out, and men on Maple Leaf F.C. hold a special meetlgg 
first and second. Forgetting that the Iat *red Victor MlAlon on Thursday 
hitter was out, he heaved to right field, fvel™* •* el«ht o’clock. As there is 
sending In two runs. important data on the agenda, all mem-

Lake was touched up freely, but show- be™ and Plaimrs are specially asked to 
ed great Improvement over ms last per- be present. Team to meet the Hearts 
formance. Bobby Auld was hurried to win be selected at this meeting, and the 
the mound when McTlgue declined the J captain and selecting committee might 
Issue. He was not well warmed" up and | be present, 
was hit herd. . . _

The two teams- play again tomorrow, I -A. JpwkiZW Adelaide W„ is now see
the last exhibition for Toronto before <*, both senior and junior West
opening at Richmond next Tuesday. The | gvntotoms. ^dub^need. ^ tow

UnAy write os phone secretary, Ade.

OUR BOYS ARE 
STILL UNBEATEN

$2.25 Return
‘ i

6. to I. %•a ex-
v 4

•'i y vj

Sat., Apr. 24ii «i,
\Clymer’s Colts Keep Up Their 

Tremendous Slugging 
Against Durham.

rvia Grand Trunk Ry. t \A

•toyd, or Hotel Ryen, 16 Church 
^373^' 2428 - Ad-

\ÏW «lo
Sons

it# L

7r. .u t.

T. F. RYAN,At Chicago.—Pittsburg hk Chicago’s 
consistently and defeated the

____ to 3. Cheney*# offerings were
• hit to «41 comers of the field, and Zabel 

weakened in the seventh. In this round 
Wagner's triple with two men on hades 
clinched the game for the visitors. 
Mbunaux pitched In fine form until the 

when he was reptaoed by 
MeQuWen. Home runs by Johnston and 
Blsher were features. Score: R.H.B.

2 0 1 2 0 0 3 0 0—8 18 1 
00000231 0—8 7 3

i
34I ; < pkctiwn 

locale S
See.-Trees. l/v/

u 7,!
, At WsshlMtiotL—Boston batted Gallia 
hard and defeated Washington, 6 to 2.
Excellent fielding kept the score down.
Foster, for Boston, yielded two singles 
and a triple for two runs In the first 
Inning, but -thereafter held the locale In 
check. Score : R.H.B
Boston .................. 00200110 1—6 12 0
Washington ....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 21 Clubs 

Batteries—G. Foster and Thomas; Gal- Philadelphia 
11a, Ayres and Ajhsmtih. Cincinnati .

- I Boston
At St. Louts—at. Louis could do noth- I Chicago 

log wtth Morton's delivery and was shut I Pittsburg 
out, 9 to 0. Cleveland bunched hits off Newark"
St Louis’ pitcher» and took advantage of St. Louto 
local errons. Score: R.H.E. f Brooklvn ,

, 00400102 3-9 11 2 —Ix^dVV'e.....0 00 0 0 0 00 0—0 3 5 PhlMdelphja^^B Neïï^r!^,
12 1 Batterie»—Morton and Bpan; Perry- I Boston ............ ! t7ew, T°rk M

man, Rsmneae, Hoch and Agnew |ClndiiâatiV.V.Ï. " 2 .......
v «ttübSirî., g ohnSgoT.

I • —Wednesday Games—
Brooklyn at Boston. 

i gbUa-ddPbla at New York,

GUELPH OUTFIT li g£S5t„

baseball records |i r

■
Pittsburg 
Chicago

. Batteries—Mamaux, McQuHlen and Gfo- 
son: Cheney. Zabel, Fierce and Breena-

N AT ION A L LEAGUE.

comerWon. Lost. Pet
5 1.000
6 .714•*••• ■ as sea

»... 4ew fork.—Rube Schauer, who 
New York In July, 1913. started 

here y ester-

At N .467
Mff> the ever-varying styles and materials in men's clot) 

shades of Mue and black in cheviots and serge always 
a sure' and never-changing haven of becoming and 
maculate wear.

A3 4 .571hie first major league i
V won their fifth

-strairhi victory. 6 to 2. MkOra-w we» 
* put off the field in the ninth
s Iron ;

3 -420
2 ill2

.143Clevtiandli
Our atock in this section is very broad. In styles, material 

price- Ranging from the soft, smooth Éngllsh worsted flnii 
serge to the rough wooly cheviot or so-called Irish serge 
prices are tom ......................................... ....................................... 4&00 to 2Mfl

WJ.Î5T.4& SSSSf "SJS.’SÆâîK ‘L
price we ofÇfer. It is specialty woven in England for ^ ad 
SX11^ tmfadable. The EATON IA mXto we arë ’.hTw 
made from this serge are 8-button standard style, medium wi 
shfftdders, well fitting and naturally shaped, full-fitting coat w 
breast pocket. Veet is 6-button of cona^ative helght fro^rs 
carefully cut and fit properly and comfortably We

Another popular line In the “Blue and Black” Department ^ 
our 316.00 and $16.50 lines of serges and cheviots. This ram 
includes many finishes, soft fine worsted finish serge, trifle hank 
and broader twtil aerge and fine and rough cheviots in blue mb 
black The models are 3-buttqn, medium width lapel, soft rat 
breast pocket, and semi-form fitting waist. Vest is 6-button, rig 
dlum height, add trousers straight neat cut, with belt loops. Tk 
striking point about these suits Is their simplicity in ap 
and general air of quality. They make a valuable asset as 
or semi-dress suits. Brices............................................ iBBfi->

•Every suit that bears the special “EATON Brand” 
guaranteed to be hand-tailored. Our popular $20 00 Hue of 
and black serges and cheviots qualify for this distinction. < 
sidering the combination of careful, expert hand tailoring w 
shows its effects in hand-worked buttonhole, shoulder padding 
tag, trimming, etc., and high quality material, such as we pt 
these suits, wonderful value t^g^ven for the money. These i 
art made with soft fronts, and are guaranteed to keep their sti 
The model is 3-button sack, natural shoulders, soft rail lapels 
breast pocket. Vest is medium height and trousers 
Every suit in this range same price .......................

Philadelphia 
‘ New York .

Batterl 
• and Meyer».

.7.0 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 
.::.* 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 7 0 
Meyer and KlUlfer: Schauer

ISAACS Bor LEE’S: i <
11 IBUFFEDS STOPPED

BROOKLYN LEADERS
score :

Toronto— 
Brackett, c.f. 
Hollander, 3b. 
Graham, r.f. . 
Brown, l.f. ... 
Jordan, lb. .., 
Sheehan, 2b. ,
Trout #.»............
Konnlck, f. .. 
Lake, p. .........
Auld. p......................

nA.B. R. H. O. A. E. I fjg
.... 3 2 1 8 0 l|

3 3 2 1
’4 2 2 1
6 12 2
4 2 i 9
6 11 _____________ ______
4 0 1 4 4 II all player* be on hand~not
5 0 0 2 1 1 p.m. sharp at Bayet de park
3 0 1 0 2 0| -----------  r

T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

! GUELPH. April 30.—Knotty Lee. man
ager of the Maple Leafs, returned to the 
city this morning after having spent the I _ Clubs 
week-end with his family In Toronto. 15*troK .... 
Knotty had a smile on his face that S?-*0*1 • 
spoke volumes. „”I suppose you have I CTeveland 
seen In the papers where Ottawa is go- | woslilngiton 
lng to get Isaacs and KllllUm” said he, New York . 
“but just let me tell you that both o( S-Jf* ... 
these players will be with the Guelph club Philadelphia 
If Toronto doesn’t want them.” He stat- I tSilcago ....
ed, that he had seen President McCaffery I ___ _
while In Toronto and that he had been Boston.............
assured of getting first choice of these Philadelphia.
players. Hunt may need some further I Bykrort............
seasoning, but will be a strong man for I Cleveland.... 
Guelph, while Klllllea will be the guardian 
of the second sack In Gnelph without » 
doubt.

He has signed up a young Toronto 
catcher named Canfield, who was a mem
ber of the St Michael’s College team last I f 
year. He is a fine hitter and a good | 
thrower and can also be ùsed to ad
vantage in the outfield. He will be given . 
a trial. His catching staff should be I 
strong with Fisher and Harkins, whom ohLÏÏÏÏ?1 * ’ ’ 
Knotty Lee also get from Toronto, and ■
Jordan. The infield, with Tom Grieves I C*ty
at first, Klllllea at second, Johnny Mur- I iji•1 
phy at short and Isaacs at the hot comer I TwJE?1* •• 
should be as good as any In the league, 
while Hunt, Murray and Sullivan in the •••
outfield should round out a strong team. 1 lumore • • 
The pitching staff will be composed of 
Dorbeck, Carney, Klrley and Hoover, 
with one other yet to be secured, 
squad will report to Manager Lee at 
Guelph, on Monday. May 3, and wlU thus 
have over two weeks In which to get In 
shape. Exhibition games will be played 
with a colored team and also with the 
strong Niagara University team.

c S 225 McQuarrie, Davidson, Clarke,* L ï 5rî5îr McMahon, Dotwon. wm. 11 all pktyers be on hand not later than I

AMERICAN LEAÇUE.

Win. Lost.HI I ! At Buffalo.—'The Buffeds fell upon 
Lafitte In the opening Inning of yester- 
day'e gome with Brooklyn, two singles, 
a double and two bases on balls giving 

a winning lead, the final tqtal be- 
to 2. Manager Magee of Brooklyn 

was sent to the club house in the seventh 
.lining for disputing a decision by Umpire 
Westervelt. Score; R.H.E.
Brooklyn .............00011000 0—2 10 2
Buffalo ...........r..4 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 •—6 10 1

Batteries—Lafitte and Land; Schulz and 
Allen.

At Pittsburg.—A hit batsman, a bass, 
and Oakes' triple gave Pittsburg two runs 
in the eighth Inning and the locals de
feated Kansas City 4 t o3. Score:

Pittsburg
Kansas City ...0 2000010 0—3 6 0 

Batteries—Camnltz, Rogge and Berry: 
Main and Easterly.

At SL Louis.—A single by Crandall, who 
batted for Brldwell, scored two runs for 
•L Lottie, giving the locals four tallies and 
a lead that Chicago could not overcome. 
St. Louie won 8 to 6. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ......... ...0 0 1 1 0 3 0 0—5 6 0
SL Louie ............. 4 0 0-4 0 0 0 V-8 6 8

• Batteries—Brennan, Brown and Fisch
er; Groom and Hartley.

PcL■
6 2 714
8 » .800

.6714
»,them

ins 6
.500 aseure

S 3 .500
. 3 4 1 0 0 0 0 0.429

Î 3 400
i • VTWdâÿ toU— 4

J arsar
...... 6 Chlrego ...

9 SL Louie• —Wedneeday Gaime^-" "
•Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at SL Lcnls.

2£. Hi’todelphia.
Boston at Washington.

286 Totals ........1.87 11 IS 27 12 3 Blgleys—
Toronto .... 1 0 3 9 3 8,0 0 4—111R. Blgley ...
Durham .... .01000012 0— 41 T. O'Connor ,

Three-base hit—Sheehan.

8 T’L 
191 169 167— 617
178 166 136— 469

8 8 8

I',

Two-base I Handicap .. 
hits—Graham, Trout. Durham Club—8 
hits off Lake in 6 Innings. 4 runs. 1 base 
on balle, 1 struck out: oft Auld, 3 innings,, _ .
hits 6. runs 8. struck out 2, hit by pitch- .

n bases—Brackett 3, Hollander * P*rK • • • 
Durham 0. Bases on baHs—

Brackett, Hollander 2, Jordan, Trout.
Struck out—Trout Konnlck, Lake. \ Hit

Im Totals ............ 877 323 300— 976
Wm. Davies Co 3 8 Tt

169 196 186— 647
149 160— 462

f
.. 143

Totals ..................~312C345I er L Stole 
2, Brown.R.H.E.

00030002 •—4 7 0 999
Bankers—

by pitcher—Brackett. Left on besea*-| £ ourrv ** 
Toronto 6, Durham 1. Attendance—200.1 3

' I : T’l.federal league. 1 3
187 184 204- 580 
186 147 166— 447 

11 U 11
i •yHandicapLost. ........

;i Ï Totals .................. 383 342 386—1027
Wm. Davies Co.—

Dowler .........................
Park ....A................. 187

1i 3 T’l.
194 214 194—

169 -176—
381 ~888 169—1083

8?f r i »• 4s
Totals. .

Main Floor, Queen Street. ,
Buflklo _Tuee*>' Soore»- 

^ .Sttihurë..................  Î Brooklyn
The 1 «■ :::::::: I CMy ••

ssszrzms&

ine presraeni m uie nnusn /
Football Union has called a general 
lng to be held tonight at the Carte-Rite, ,,, , ,

EESÜte 1 i IS
complete arrangements may be made in 
connection with arranging the spring 
fixtures. A hearty welcome will be ex
tended to Canadians wishing to join any I H&rjnui ....................... 176

mmt ~ Stewart .•
Wilkes ..
Schleraan
cam» ...

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
K T

;
WHERE TO LUNCH 1 2 3 T’L! !

5 Men’s Gloves for Motoring
m m BN'S black motor or drivli 
(VI sheepskin gauntlet glove 
*’*■ half pique sewn seam 
and fringe on cuffs. Pair l.t 

Men’s black motor or drtvlt 
capes kin gauntlet gloves wit 
strap dome fastener, half piqi 
sewn seams^.Bolton- thumb, at 
self stitched backs, gusset in cnl 
Pair ....

Men's extra fine motoring 
driving gauntlet gloves. Engl 
make, in black or tan, with et 
dome fastener, prix seams, gtu 
fingers, Bolton thumb and Pa
points. Pair ....................  fi

Men’s white doeskin, with all-black stitching, gloves; B 
lish make, one dome clasp, prix seem, gusset fingers, Bel
thumb, imperial backs. Pair ... ..;............................... 1

Men's fine doeskin gloves, natural, with all-black stitch 
and Imperial backs, one dôme clasp, gusset fingers. 1
Pair .................................... .......................................... ...................................................1

Men’s chamois gloves of choice skins, one dome clasp, | 
seams, gnssèt fingers, Bolton thumb, imperial back. Pair 1

—Main Floor, Tonga Street.

Kreuemann’e Grill, King and Church 
streets. Muene, 6 to 8 and 10 to 11,30 p.m. 
Sunday» sacred music. 6 to 8 p.m. Pn. 
vrte banquets catered for. Aod7

AMATEUR BASEBALL,

sgtfsSas ssb-sbweek. Players report at club at 6.30

844 874 929—2687
1 2 8 T’L

Totals ........... ...
Brunswick»—a 1

■
211 146— 63 

205 214 245— 66 
160 166 198— 60 
199 318 179— 59 
269 210 166— 64

of the union's clubs. -t

get a folr try-puL ew men will

on8toeJD„T^.uT êtl51

All eide» At 6 o'clock.wlsWng t^^P^e"‘nda others 

team are

A general meeting of the Toronto Welsh 
Rugby Club was held on Monday night 
last at the Carte-Rite Hotel, when the 
following officers of the club were duly 
elected for the season of 1916 : President,
O. H. Williams; vice-president, Percy 
David; captain. L. Tucker; vice-captain 
R. Thomas; treasurer. W. Cowtor; secre-, ...
tary, J. H. Thomas (re-elected) ; the pAUL, Minn.. April 2*.—By a vote
working officers of the club to act as the ” <* to 30, -the Minnesota House of Rep- 
club’s executive. Votes of thanks were tesentativee today re-passed the MoeHer- 
paseed to the respective officers retiring , nnon bill legalising ton-round, no-de
oil account of business reasons. Ati I cl8l°n boxing matches In Minneapolis, SL 
Welsh members and friends should be and Duluth, after concurring In thé
• -osent at the general meeting of the two amendments made In senzite yester- 
l .itteh Rugby Football Union at the I One of the amendments accepted
Jaris-Rite Hotel tonight, at 8 o’clock. would prohibit more than twelvè bouté

in any of the three cities In one year. 
JACK JOHNSON SAILS FOR SPAIN. I The nM»*ure now goes to the governor.

! j
Totals

LOOKS LIKE BOXINd
IN MINNESOTA TOWNS.

1009 1004 929—28<2i }- i feseeea*1638 1915 ..,s

Ï
_ /

'Hit-iji
The House That Guotity! »

;
The Wyonna ball team will 

night at Trinity College 
reque8tall their players.

practise to- 
grounds. The 

a full turnout of

GUELPH LAWN BOWLING.

! adopted at this meeting i n ***
j re<lueeted to send two deleratee are

Made toyour measure HAVANA. April 20.—Jack Johnson, the 
former champion heavyweight pugilist., 
and his wife sailed today for Spain onl GUELPH, April 20.—The annual meet- 
the steamer Maria Cristina. From Spain Iln* and banquet of the Guelph Lawn 
Johnson intends to proceed to England. Bowling Association, held at the Royal 
Altho he has no passport, Johnson says Canadian Cafe tonight, waa largely at- 
he expects to experience no trouble. He tended. It was decided not to hold an 
says he will return to Havana in June Iopen tournament this year, but to hold 
and open a gymnasium. j one big local tournament on July 1, and

to play friendly games with clubs from 
the surrounding towns and cities once a 

—— i week. The following officers were elect-
A meeting of the Woodgreen Cricket SL'SI tbe ?***: Fresid.nL Dr. H. ol 

Club will be held on Thursday at the Rol>erts: vice-president. George Chap- 
Woodgreen Brotherhood Church, Queen I 2**11 treasurer. John LHlle;; secretary, 
and Strange streets, to commence at 81 r-„fohne-T*1® executive and other 
p.m. prompt. It Is requested that ail I comhl‘ttees will he selected by the offl- 
members be present. Any persons 'wish -1 C*T1" 
lng to become members of the dub will 
he made welcome.

■

—

r,M

./

Our Garments ; BACHES HOCKEY Special 
•Reed King 

Bicycle
119.751 Ae llluet 

with 
Ceaeter

■ ^LEAGUE BANQUET#
has^USWIrü.hed Whic“

ful seasons since i,. ° ®Ç*t success- 
! elded to hold a banquft ^*^"’ h*a de" 
i j Charles, corner Ealt o.-f.1 “*! new SL 
! Leuty avenue, on Thur^v niiS”1. and

years ago, has * gone^hi^'1 “ÎŸ four 
strides, and teéo^COns!de£d thlL™?1*1 
hockey league of Toronto premler
forty-one teanw have *»
league in one year mp^t€<J ,n this

J&fe‘g,Ü2’2g» - »...
banquet, as a good et thearranged. Including thr^^nïff, been 
cups and medals to the ch^îîrt*tion of 
which are: Senior Md juteams, 
intermediate. East Toronto , ew Beach; Simons. TldtS for tK:n^VrrUle’ 8t- 
secured from the recreîarv ,^^ b« 
D^Smith. 217

Brakeare WOODGREEN CRICKET CLUB.M
I Garments of Quality

We Add Lustre to 
Our Reputation by 

Giving Y ou a 
Scotch Tweed or 
Navy Serge Suit

V)
)*-]

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

! -
i i

! I I 9

,

.1 I
■ i

RX.YAÎ. ANNUAL ONl SATURDAY.

4at;
= general meeting of theR.C.TC. will be held in St. Hmn «~i

j»c. £S;
!^ÎX^“tSSSi,5SSK5
have been nominated for tbe commit: 
tçe of management.

0UR SPECIAL “ROAD KING” BICYCLE hM 
V “New Departure” Coaster Brake, steel meS ; 
guards, guaranteed detachable tires, rat trsp 
pedals, coil spring saddle. Complete with tool 
bag and tools; guaranteed. Come and see it* 
on the fifth floor. Price, S19.75.

$2552 held
/

Is it.
4

I #?»à

,
/?. SCORE A SON, LIMITED 

77 King Street West
: ■ I BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.?

W tod 2 to 6 p.m. Seodeys—lSa.».
a.m te 1

The next British and foreign 
(via England), will be dosed at the 
general postofllce at 6 p.m. on Thure!

5 ery man B*oleck the eptme niglit.

m"T. EATON CTell ere mailHabirdash. Free

Wmf*1
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SPECIAL VALUE
SUITS AND TOP COATS

■

VS)

\Jj7E OFFER YOU an immetise 
vv stock to choose from. , ’

QUITS AND TOP COATS that 
embody the best style and qual
ity that clothes-making process 
can show.

W7E FIT MEN and YOUNG MEN 
** of every figure, and we do it 

successfully.
Z •

Other Grades in Suits and Top
Coats, $18 to $35

*/

We are exclusive agents in Toronto . 
for the Fashion Craft Clothes, 
and sell Fashion Craft Clothes 
exclusively.

? BELLINGER 
) LIMITED

426 YONGE ST.22 KING ST. WEST102 YONGE ST.

m

eiT '%0": .TURCO
.

t

\

4

*

-—

‘.V
■■

* »

15 '0 WORLD *'WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 21 1915 0
——

SLUMBER D. WINS 
BELLA» HANDICAP

TheWorld’s Selections
. %9 BY CENTAURI I

:

ty Good Value in 
e Spring Suits • at 
$15-00

H^VRS PE ORACE.

FIRST RACE—Tlajan, Bob Redfleld, 
Tralee.

ba-vUND RACE—New Haven. A1 Bloch, 
Brandywlner-

THUtU RACE—Vlley, J. B. Harrell.
Thesieree.

FOURTH RACE—Regina, Plelone, Sand 
Pocket.

FIFTH RACE—Blwah, Fair Helen, Al- 
hena.

SIXTH RACE—Jefferson, Shrewsbury, 
Royalty.

‘ ■ Odds-On Favorite Second in 
Three Horse Feature Race 

at Hâvre de Grace.

*

ü m z
.<4 HAVRE DE GRACE, Apr.l 20.—Slumber 

II. beat Pomette Bleu In the Bellair 
Handicap here today, Surprising third: 
only tnree starters. Nummary:

! FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

(Shilling), 6 to 1, 1

is

Myles in s'-.-VVOU probably think that 
* $t5 is rather a low 
ice—too low to pay for a suit 
clothes that is reliable.

Hr

stores’ $15 suits—but not
f ours. For we give a type of ■■

I value at S15 that means more ■ I 
profit to you than to us. A ■

Other Good Values in Spring 
Sait» at $18 to $25

Millng, six furlon
1, Progreeeive, 

to 1 and even. *■
2. Water Lily, lot (Turner), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 And I to S.
I *• Coy, 108 (Ural), 0 to 2, 8 to S and 7 
to 10.

Time 1.16 1-6. Ben Quince, Fly Home, 
Glint, Sherwood, Huda’e Brother and Gor
don RubmII also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 
year-olds and up, about two miles:

1. Rhomb, 146 (Williams), 9 to 10, 1 to 
! S and out.

1. Foxcraft, 147 (Aller), 7 to 6, 2 to 6 and 
out.

2. Judge Walser, 127 (Stevenson), 40 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 4.08. Sun King, Roger Gordon, 
Lady Grant, Sir Caledore and Frog also

igs:
10»en i

Today’s EntriesBlue or

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
I

HAVRE DE GRACE, M<L, April 20.— 
four- | Entries for tomorrow are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
four furlongs :
Tralee...................’OS Bob Redfleld ..108
Bom Lien......... 97 Little Gink ...*96
Good CounMl........ 109 Blue Rock ....*99
Pesky

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, Mlling, six furlongs :

106 Anavrl
THIRD RACE—Handicap, thrM-ysar- A1 Bloch.............. 104 Brandywine ...*9U

olds and up, selling, 6H furlongs: Kay o' Light..........
- U Wanda PI tier, 106 (Miller), 1 to 1, 4 Veneta Strome... .101 Sir Dike

to X and 1 to 8. Lord Marshall.......108 Napier .
I 2. Sarsenet, 97 (McCabey), 6 to 2, 4 to Lady London......*90 New Haven ...106

6 and 1 to 8. . Bunch of Keys.... 97 Joe Finn ...
I 8. CllfÇ Field, 99 (LUly), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 Laura....................... 99
j an<J| 2 toil. ' THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds! mParr’ Bele' UP. selling. 5Mi furlongs :
mour ana Mam.e K. also ran. mi.. Prlmtov *105 The»i»r»« *n*t FOURTH RACK—The Bollalr Handicap, v.n"i X ••••«*

i three-year-olds and up. six furlongs: .....................,,, ••, 1. Slumber It, 110 (Buxton), 11 to S, ^ncon...........,....... 4M Lolor. ...
9 to 20 and out. Anavrl..................... 112 Meellcka .,..*.100

! 2. Pomette Bleu, 108 (MoCahey), 3 to 6 glfcar...•;.*■ •■«»; Sonny Boy ....116
and out. * King McDowell. ...106 Ortyx

8. Surprising, 118 (Turner), 6 to 1, 4 to Bunch of Keys.. .*107 New Haven ....112
6 and out. Delegate.............. .412 J. B. Harrell...*97

Time 1.14 8-5. Only three starters. Inlan....................... 112 Bunlce
FIFTH RACE—1Three-year-olds and up. Vlley..................... *107 Silver Moon ...*98

Mlling. one mile and 70 yards: Monty Fox........116 YorkvHle
1. Hermuda, 112 (Buxton), 12 to 1, 4 to Fred Levy...... .*110 Bertha V. .....110

land 2 tot Edmond Adams...112 Clartbel ............ 110
2. Chas. F. Grainger, 107 (Hopkins), SO Ines

t*3,1' FOURTH RACB-The Lassie Stakes,
- î'.f^.tcn, lit (McCahey), I to 1, 7 to (mtM two-year-olds, four furlongs :

T?m« i ig vï ( Tamerlane Levs Day pocket.......... 107 Olsndrta ......... 104
Abbotsford, Burs Around, Weyanoke, Cot ..............Uet '"'ÎÎÎ
Ashm*ode end Supreme also ran. .. .................... . Ardent ..............104

RACE—Malden two-year-olds, "-nl• -Iff 
four furlongs: FIFTH RACK Three-year• olds and up,

1. Tom Biward, 110 (ButwpU), 18 to 6, selling, six furlongs :
4 to 6 and 2 to 6. Athens...

2. lollte, 107 (Dreyer), even, 2 to 6 and Fenrock..
1 to 4. „ „ t , „ Jmm Jr.................. 107 Elwah ............... 114

8. Typography, 107 (Turner), 8 to 1, 6 SIXTH RACE—For maiden three-year-
to 2 and even. __ olds and up, Mlling. six furlongs :

.48 2-6. Broomcorn, Harmar. slumbered.....
Stalwart, Ellen Smith and Ting- Jem...................

Alice K. V. V..V.
Mise McGiggle.
Rosalie Orme..
Aldonue...........
Ha her dash....
The Parson....
Shrewsbury...... *101

103 Tlajan 10»
1

Ancon 109I ran.isf
108 Canto ............... 106■ - * •lou

•100

jUicHcp’s
CLOmi» HABERDASHER»

•7 VOHOC STRUT

•104I

% and

4
.... 96no

A «i
•107m
"106avenue, south on Ronceevalles to Queen, 

University, “ 1ft - - - 
Bloor, east to Jan 

let to Broadview, ......
_____ _ ___ King, WMt to Church,
south to Wellington, west to Stmcoe. 
north to 
CoUeSe, WMt

For the Biggest
Motorcycle Parade

north thru Queen's 
to Jarvis, south to 

south to
asst to
Park to 
Gerrard, east 
Queen, west to

*107

100

rt;final arrangements were made at a 
UMStlng of the membership committee of 

V the Toronto Motorcycle Club last night 
ter what promisee to be one of the largest 
motorcycle parades ever held in America, 
wkUB It to take place on Saturday after- 
wwnT April 24. Every motorcyclist In 
the city Is requested to take part in 

} order to help boost the game Prises 
; will be given for the best decorated

’“rhe'riderw wUl assemble at the club 
recall, College street and Brunswick ave- 
nue, at 2 o’clock. A photo will be taken 
and st 2.80 the parade will start over
thCcUwe"and fruniwlck to Ronceevalles. 
via College, Dundee and Howard Park

ASTROLOGER AGAIN AT WOODBINE.

^CATARRH
L or THE

1bladder:

SIXTHTrainer Johnnie Burtechell arrived In 
Toronto yesterday morning from Black 
Rock with the hones belonging to T. J, 
Elward. There are but two In the stable 
at present, the. old campaigner. As
trologer, blk.h., age 8, by Star Shoot— 
Cremorne, and Kopje, a three-year-old 
filly by Kroonitad-—Gironde II.

They are quartered at Woodbine Park 
and ae neither of them le In very good 
shape they will be given light work by 
Trainer Burtschell.

TURNS STREET INTO 
GREAT WHITE WAY

men’s clothing, •* 
re always offer m 
mlng and lm-

London Market
i ..*9# Water Lad ...*104 

.. 98 Fair Helen ....*98 LONDON. April 20 —Money was In 
shorter supply, and ‘discount rates were 
steadier today.

The stock market was active and Cheer
ful, with a good bustncM In Chinese and 
Japanese bonds and home rails, while 
copper, rubber and oil shares were the 
most active in the epeoulatlve section.

The reaction in Wall StrMt reduced 
the volume of business In the American 
section, but a fair number of markings 
occurred In United States Steel, Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul, Canadian Pacific, 
Erie and Union Pacific. The closing was 
steady.

A
if:e, material and 

voreted finished 
h serge. The 
• • 10.00 to 26.00 
Unod a. wonder-» 
manthip,- 1b our 

i comes In ^>th 
MWhere for She 
l for us, and Is 
we are showing « 

medium width 
fitting coat with | 
ght, trousers are , 
We BMure and
................
’ Department U 
s. This range 
ge. trifle harder 
ots in blue and 
lapel, soft roll, 

is 6-button, me- 
belt loops. The 
r In appearance 
■«set as business 

18*00 and 1*60 
3rand” label Is 
>.00 Hue of blue 
Unction, 
tailoring, which 
ier padding, lln- 
h as We put in 
sy. These suite 
eep their shape, 
roll lapels, and 

isers neat fit.
................... 20M
ueen Street.

<-1: Time 
Semper, 
allng also ran.

..*98 Jefferson
.408 Nephthys ......... 101
.*106 Lady Butterfly. 101 
..*98 Amanuensis ...101
,..*98 Balder ............... 112
...106 Early Riser ...108
..*98 Royalty .......... *108
.412 Breakers

*96 i
Sir Adam Beck . Inaugurates 

New Hydro-Electric Sys
tem in St. Thomas.

<

f <
V lltms

OPEN DOOR IN CHINA 
POUCY OF BRITAIN

<Central T.M.C.A. baseball team will 
piaottce tonight at Broadview T.M.C.A. 
field at 6.80.

qT< <
•107

Special to The Toronto World-
ST. THOMAS, OnL, April 20—St. 

Thomas was en fete tonight when Sir 
Adam Beck, chairman of Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission, pressed tin 
button which turned on the lights for 
the new ornamental system on Talbot 
street. The system illuminates this 
street for a mile and a half and turns 
It Into a 'great white way.

Immediately after the ceremony Sir 
Adam made a brief address from the 
'balcony of the city hall to the hun- 

si .». - . tirede of citizens assembled for the
•pseiel CeM* *e The Toronto World. occasion. Later‘on an automobile

LONDON, Aiprll 20,—A marked re- procession was formed, headed by the 
suit of the war thruout London at the 2Mh Hegimest Band, And composed
___ . of the city council. Mayor Johnsonpresent moment Is the partial dislo- and iea<Hng citizens, accompanied by
cation of the postal services. Mail £ir Adam Beck, Lady Beck and Miss 

cbple of equal opportunities for the deliveries are less frequent and hap- Marlon Back, to the Michigan Central 
commerce and Industry of all nations hazard collections are also fewer, and Depot, where the party took the De- 

declared by Sir »«ldom adhere to fixed times. A post- trotter for New York. 
iMwervi Grw forcleti secretary, to be ofltoe official explained today that this The celebration was concluded with 

th, oovenwient ** “* a"M C“”*1
jzBzl? sl îüs rïïmf E‘“-*>r.î»p'rsrr .r-z; e,r Aa“" iM*’- p™“-

ttotions now going w brtw^ejm Chbm them lt take* considerable time to There has been a large advance sale
oonJîuJn? while train them, consequently the residue ”D.D.p." and It la safe to

the present conditions, while the ne- f h f *trugglhig to carry on £redlct laree audiences ter greet Mr.
g-t at'on* were still proceeding, he Stanley Adams and his company whert
^rv,bJ.veïs^r!Sp; g s œ

T£c Angto-^!^ ortlnary condition.:”

defined above.
The foreign secretary added that 

the government was In close touch 
i with d iplomatic circles In China and 
! Japan, and with commercial bodies 

Interested In the far east, and the 
{ house might rest assured that the 

government would endeavor to se
cure, to the be«t of Its ability, an 
open door to British commerce in all 
parts of China-

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES•Apprentie» allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder s**! 
curs In 6 to 8 da

I:
_ _ _ „ _ troubles. Guaranteed to
cure in 6 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2841 
Proprietary Medicine Act).
Agency** JOHNSTON’»POSTMEN ENLISTED 

SERVICE CRIPPLED
“Made in Canada.” Sir Edward Grey Adhere» to 

Principle of Equal Oppor
tunities.

DIAMOND DRILLS.
Price 

Agency, JNow Being Operated on Old Rea Pro* 
party.

COBALT, April 80.—A diamond drill 
has been engaged for some time past 
putting In flat holes on the 800-foot level 
at the Rm, now operated by the Mines 
Leasing and Mining Company. Ten 
stamps are treating forty tone a day at 
this property, the ore being found to be 
very free milling. An extraction of from 
86 to 87 per cent. Is being secured, by 
simple amalgamation. Some years ago 
a considerable body of Ore was blocked 
out above the 250-foot level, and, while 
much development work has been ac
complished since, it is thought that noth
ing particularly promising has been 
found.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

April 20—There 
the volume of

. I PRUG STORE
171 Kins »L P., Toronto. e'dFor Body and

Brain SPERMOZONELONDON. April 20/—The «preserva
tion of .the common Interests Of alt 
the powers in China by the assurance 
cf the independence and the Integrity 
of the Chinese Republic and the prln-

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying alimente. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1,00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper, 

proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, SC.40- 
D’S DRUG STORE, 98M ELM

Sol*Con- Blood that is rich' jn 
building properties is 
the great foundation of 
health and vigor. Your 
physician will tell you 
that to enrich your blood 
there is nothing like a 
good Malt Extract. The 
best Malt Extract is

STREET, TORONTO. 34

I and prices for spring wheat grades I 
advanced 20c per barrel. Demand for 
mlHfeed Is Increasing.

Demand for butter (continues fairly 
good at firm prices. Eggs stronger, lc 
per dozen higher.

have

I
'

GOOD SALE FOR “D.D.D.” MONTREAL, 
improvement in 
in Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
today, but here was a good demand from 
foreign buyers for American new crop 
winter wheat and a fair business was 
done by local exporters for August-Sep
tember shipment. There was some de
mand here today from Ontario milters for 
Manitoba spring wheat. The trade tn 
coaroe grain is quiet. Flour Is strong,

was ne 
businessL LECTURE ON BIROS.

A lecture on birds for children of 
Toronto Is being arranged for Açrtl 29 
by the Canadian Society for the Pro
tection of Birds: The lecturer will be 
W. B. Saunders, London, Ont. Notice 
of time and place will be gjven later.

Ioring m
IIIotor or driving 

mntlet gloves.
sewn seam», 

rs. Pair l.BO IIme, 
tor or driving 4 ) 

gloves with 
sr, half plqtie 
n thumb, and 
gusset In cuff. .. ........2.00

e motoring or 
lovee, English 
tan, with strap.
: seams, gusset 
imb and Paris

.......... 8.80
1, gloves; Eng- 
angers, Belton
..................1.00
black stitching 

lingers. Per

!
,

Cosgraves
Half-and-Half

BUFFALO, 82.70 RETURN.
Niagara Falls, OnL, 12.26 Return, Sat

urday, April 24,
The Toronto Bowling Club le run

ning an excursion to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, via Grand Trunk Railway, 
on Saturday. April 24th, leaving To
ronto 840 a.m. Return fare to Nia
gara Falls,
$2.70. Tick 
all regular trains up to and Including 
Monday, April 26th, 1016.

Secure your tickets at city ticket of
fice, northwMt corner King and 
Yonge streets, Phone Main 4209.

♦

ma 1
Ont., 82.25 and Buffalo 

eta are valid to return onX1 On sale everywhere.

In pint and quart bottles. 
Telephone your dealer.

For over half a century 
the Cosgrave label has 
meant tne best in malt 
and hop beverages.

HALT IN NEGOTIATIONS*Om PEKING. April 20.—There was no 
confe-enc* today between representa
tive»* of china and Japan on the de
mends submitted by T”klo to the 
Chinese republic the early part of this 
year. The belief nreva'ls In the lega
tion quarter and among Chinese offi
cials that Japan Is wilting 

l what Sir ETward Grey said 
the r.-ltl*h hou-e of commons.

After the Japanese demands • be
came k*irwn In Waeh'neton the Unit
ed States officially Informed China 
♦hat they expected China to maintain 
her treatv obligations with America, 
assuring the United States favored 

I nation treatment-

ed
.S

1.28
There’s e Farm in Guelphme else», prix 

;k. Pair 1*0 
re Street. to hear 

today In President McCaffery has made 
arrangements to ship hie surplus 
Leafs to Guelph, a city famous 
for Its farm :
Klrley, pitchers; Isaacs. Murphy, 
KlUilea. Sullivan, lnfteldere: Jor
dan and Harkins, catchers, and 
Hunt, outfielder.

He ONLY Clrill- 
proof Beer.

Bradshaw and

luatrated
Ith *-Nw f 1 for Brake x
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That Son-in-Law of Pa*a By G. H. Wellingtoni
•••• e••• e —ee e•m • 

e e
■*' Copyright, 11S8, by Nirssegir Feature Servis». Orest Britain Right» Reserved,
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WHEN IS CEDRIC RIGHT 7 NEVER !M
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LAZIER EVERY JViYT 
AH'TTHINk HE NEARLY
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SUTIVE YDLDHER. Y 
YOU Y4EAH IN HEAH, 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGCOMPARISON MADE 

OF MINING CAMPS
le run In The Dally World at one cent per 
In The Sunday World at ont. and a hall 
par word for each insertion/ ; seven Inea 
six times In The Dally, once In The « 

week’s continuous advertising), for C cents per word. This ah 
combined circulation of more than 1*2,000 in the two papers.

Legal Notice#TRADE IN CATTLE 
WAS QUITE

*10.»; hogs. I» to 1*10, weighed off 
cam. Bought one car of cattle on order.

Crawford A Co. sold two carloads of 
cattle : Steers and heifers at *7 to *7.40; 
cows at **.7S to *4.(4.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company *40 cattle on Tuesday; 
Steers and heifers at *«.80 to *7.*4; cows 
and heifers, *4.(0 to *4.76; bulls at *« to 
**.**; *0 calves at **.40 per cwt.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
ISO cattle : Steers and heifers et *4.7* 
to *7.(6; good to choice cows at *5.76 to 
KAO; fair to medium cows at *4.7* 'to 
*6.(0: bulls, *6.7* to H.7S.

Alexander Levack bought 7* cattle for 
Gunns, Limited : Steers and heifers at 
*7 4o *7.40; cows at K to M.7I; bulls. 
K to *«.7»; *0 calves at *7.7* to **.

Charles McCurdy bought : One load of 
butchers’ cattle, !** lbs, at *7.10; one 
load betters and steers, TOO lbs. at *4.60; 
one load good feeding steers. *00 lbs., at 
M.W.

Chartes Maybee bought one load year
ling steers, *00 to «60 lbs., at KAO to
K.I6.

Frank Cone bought for Armour A Co. 
of Hamilton two load» of butchers' steers 
and heifers, 860 lbs. each, at *7 to *7.10; 
10 cows at *(■•* to KAO. 5

Geo. Patterson of Ingersoll bought 1* 
feeding steers. •» lbs each, an «.*0.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
springers at «64 to «6 each.

J. K. McBwen of Weston was on the 
market buying feeding

Market Notes.
Owing to the continued sickness of 

General Benson, who has been ill for 
some time with an attack of pneumonia, 
Col. Geo. Holdsworth is now In com
mand of ths British Remount Commis
sion.

Col. Penne father purchasing officer of 
the Imperial commission, arrived In To
ronto on Saturday anff. took charge of 
the remount -station at the Union Stock 
Tards. Over 1000 horses were handled 
thru this station last week. Col. Penne- 
father expects to begin buying at To
ronto the butter part of this week.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—in the Matter to the 
Estate of Robert Clarks, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Gentlemen, Deceased.ACTIVE Worié (one% SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 111 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. 1914, that all creditors and others 
having claim* against the estate of the 
said Robert Clarke, who died at the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, on or 
about the 18th day of March, AD. 1*16, 
are required, on or before the 6th day of 
May. AD. 1*16, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned, the 
Solicitor for William Alexander Clarke 
and George Franklin Clarke, the Execu
tors and Trustees of the estate of the 
■aid deceased, their Christian and sur
names. addressee and descriptions, the 
full particular# of their claim, the state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them, 
duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date said Executor# will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
<Sf. which they shall than have notice, and 
that the Executors will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of 
April, AD. 1*16.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section; of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Ami 
Agency for the district Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house to required, 
except where residence to performed In 
the vlcinltv.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
6100 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may b# obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, *2.00 per 
•ere. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres, and erect a house worth 1100.

The area of cultivation to subject to 
reduction in ease of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Properties For Sale Help Wanted.
Porcupine Now Has Mine Pro

ducing More Than Any 
in Cobalt

Run Was Light and All Offer
ings Were Taken 

by Noon,

APPLICATIONS for the position of 
rector of the Department of Bnch> 
log at the Central Technical flS 
Toronto, will be received until 52 
Initial salary *1800 a year, tncmS 
according to schedule to (2700. Ai 
cations are to be sent to W. C. it 
lnson. Secretory-Treasurer Board 
Education, Toronto.

Suburban Home 
on Yonge St.ency or Sub-i

*, M w. L
S-ROOM ED RESIDENCE, surrounded by 

magnificent ornamental trees; corner 
lot; *40 feet on Yonge street by 626 feet 
In depth; only short 
splendid location. <
Stephens * Co. IK Victoria street.

i PORCUPINE IN INFANCY PRICES RANGE HIGHER
distance from city; 

Office hours, » to ». OAROENER and generally handy n
wanted for country home; give ra 

‘ences. Box 78, World. JJ!

LORO KITCHENER hae said that~t 
mechanic making munitions of 
winning the battles just as much as t 
man In the trenches. Do you want 
help? If so, join the Amalgamated I 
dety of Engineers, who can place 11 
skilled mechanics at once on row 
ment work In the old country «3 
the best trade union conditions-- 3 
porta tlon free. Apply to the ce *3
agents tor shipping the contins* 
Webster and Hubbard, Room 7Ci 
Yonge street. » a.m. tlH * p.m. j

WANTED—First-class sersyf, p^M 
for bevelling department. Â2 
Maritime Art Glass Works Ltd 3 
John, N.B. 'll

Pût With Adequate Develop
ment It is Capable of Much 

; Greater Things.

Compared With Last Week 
Figures Close to Ten 

Cent Advance.
Durham County Farm

*000 CASH PAYMENT—Hundred acres, 
Durham County, adjoining railway sta
tion; about seventy miles from Toronto; 
6-roomed frame dwelling; ham, forty by 
sixty; small orchard, six acres pine bush ; 
no encumbrance; balance oi purchase 
price, one thousand dollars. Interest five 
per cent, per annum; Immediate posses
sion; suitable tor potato or market gar
den land. John Fisher A Co., Lumsden 
Bldg.. Toronto.

!•
i

Cobalt has produced over *100,000,000 
In stiver. The camp to unique In the 
rlrtinose of Me ore and In the large per
centage ot profit over the coot of pro-

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were K carloads, 
comprising 7*4 cattle, 207* hogs. K sheep 
and lambs, 124 calves and five horses.

Trade In oat tie was quite active, as 
there was a light run, all offerings being 
taken before tne noon hour. Prices were 
probably ivc higher than at the dose of 
tost week’s marnet.

S teeners anti feeders, as well as milkers 
and springers, were firm, but unchanged 
In values.

Veal calves were 60c up to *1 dearer In 
some Instances.

Sneep, iambs and hogs sold at Monday’s 
quotations.

Mining for the precious metals was at 
* very tow ebb in Ontario In 1*04, when 
CW greet stiver camp was discovered. 
Stiver Islet, our chief producer prior to 
that date, had long relapsed Into history 
And the many attempts that had been 
made to work gold mines had for the 
meet part ended In failure. Indeed It 
seemed that outside of nickel, copper 
and Iron, Ontario had very trifling re

in metals. But the unlooked for

cows and steers.

Ferme WantedRoom 14, 77 Victoria gtree^^wCitor for 
William Alexander Clark# a»u George 
Franklin Clarke, Executors of the 
estate of Robert Clarke, deceased. 222

miles ofPARME WANTED within »
Toronto. Apply Nicholson A 
147 Yonge street, Toronto. Articles for Sale.

OLD MANURE and loam. J, t 
Jarvto at Phone Main 2610.IN THE SURROGATE COURT OP THE 

County of York.—In the Matter of the 
■•tats of Robert Stlbberd of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Gentlemen, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1*14. that all Creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Robert Stibbard, who died at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, on or about the 21st day of March, 
A.D. 1*16, sir. 
fifth day of

Farms to Rent!
Butchers' Cattle.

Choice butchers’ steers and heifers 
•old at *7.26 to *7.06; good steers 
and heifers at M.»0 to *7.16; 
dlum steers and heifers at K-M to *l.*0, 
common at K2i to K.50; choice cows, 
K.35 to to.60; good cows at $6 to *6.25. 
medium cows at *6.60 to *6.76; common 
cows at *6 to *6.60; cannera and cutters 
at *3.76 to *4.76; bulls at *6.60 to *6 75.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., sold at K.2S to 

16.86; feeders, 800 to 800 lbs., sold at *6 
to «(.SO; stocker* 600 to 600 lbs., at 
K.S0 to *6.7*.

W. W. CORY. C.M.O..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for — 
64288.

has happened. Flint came Cobalt, start
ling the whole mining world by the 
traordlnary value of its ore, and now we 
have in Porcupine a gold mine wtJi a 
larger output and a larger percentage of 
profit on this output than any mine iri 
Cobalt.

In 1*14 the Hoi linger produced *2,688,- 
*34 Jn gold at a coet of *901,676. the net 
Profit being *1,786,67». The Nlplesing, 
the biggest of the Cobalt mines, spent 
*9*7.360. and got a profit of *1,67*,715. 

Nlplesing and HOIIInger.
The Nipt seine hea been In operation ten 

yeans. The HoUlnger only five years. 
The former with *00 acre# has *6,000,000 
lu stiver in eight, the totter with 1(0 
aone has *13,368.000 In gold blocked out. 
Tbs ooete of mining at the former are 
increasing, while they are decreasing at 
the latter. And when betterments now 
under way at the Hotilnger are com
pleted production wMl be much Increased 
and costs will be reduced to *3.50 per 
ton. Last year they were *4.42 and tho 

profit on every ton of ore milled 
was to-66. In the Rand, the greatest 
of the world's gold fields, viewed in the 
light of production, the profit per ton 
is only «2.40 and the cost *4.34.

Porcupine to only In Its infancy. With 
adequate development It to capable of 
much greater things. It is now making 
rapid progress. Several mines wMl soon 
be fully devetopedand equipped and there
fore able to yield much larger returns.

The Canadian Mining and Finance Co. 
has just completed a central air com
pressing and water pumping plant of 
the meet modern type with capacity 
sufficient for many years to come. They 
ate also «inking a six compartment cen
tral working shaft, which to intended to 
be used for the Hotilnger, Acme and 
Milterton. It to now down 425 feet. There 
will be stations at this depth and at *00 
and 1260 feet, and from each station 
cress cuts will be driven to tap the var
ious ore bodies on the three properties. 
Electric locomotives will operate In these 
erase cuts on the different level# and 
deliver the ore at the cerejrsJ shaft.

Miles of Cross-Cuts.
The Canadian Mining and Finance Co. 

own altogether 6*6 acres in one block. 
If we include their control of the Hot- 
tit per. It to obvious that to serve this 
largo area there will be score# of miles 
«< cross cuts, drifts and liaulage ways 
at the different levels. But the ore 
boc’toe are so numerous and so dose to
gether that this comprehensive scheme 
for economical working can be carried 
out to advantage. There will be very 
little dead work and lr. fact a saving In 
costs owing to the favorable nature of 
the ground.

I In the great zone# of «hearing and 
fracture which are found at Porcupine, 
vein systems of five or more veins are 
fully as numerous as single veins In other 
gold fields. It to obvious that *100,000.- 
000 to gold ore concentrated Into a space 
of 100 acres can be found with much 
more certainty and recovered with much 
less expense than If contained In a larger 

Hence the central shaft, the 
elaborate development of power and the 
great milling plant for the several pro
perties.

; FOR RENT—Auburn Nursery Farm 104 
acres; near Oakville, lying 114 miles 
east of station, south of tbs lower mid
dle road, the main highway between 
Toronto and Hamilton; about ten acres 
In bush with creek; large orchard con
taining choicest varieties of fruits; ex
cellent barns and outbuildings; good 
water; fine 
den; login"s
under-drained. For further particulars 
apply to Osier Wade, Assignee of the 
Esta,# of the Auburn Nurseries, Oak
ville, Ont. (25M1

ex- me
ed

WATERPROOF
Covers, Tente, Awnings, Flags” 
Coalj Bags; send for catalogue *

Horse and

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. residence; first-class gar- 
soil; has been well manured;WINNIPEG, April 20.—Opening figures 

wre unchanged to %c lower for wheat; 
oats, He to He lower, and flax. He lower 
to He higher. Following opening, the 
market was unsettled, and further de
clines took place. Before noon the range 
In May was from *1.S9 to 81.6114; In July, 
from *1.6*H to *L«1. and, in October, 
I1.22H to *U4H.

There was » good cash demand for 
Nos. 2 and 4 grades of wheat, end offer
ings were heavy. /

Total Inspections on Monday were 391 
cars, of which 261 were wheat and 112 
oats, and In sight today were 240 care.

Wheàt future» closed l%c to 2He low
er: cash, 2%c tower on No 1 northern. 
Others not quoted. Oats clewed He to He 
lower, and flax He to He higher.

SALE OF PINE, TIE AND 
OTHER TIMBER.

'# required, on or before the 
May, A.D. 1916, to send by 

poet, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed, the Solicitor for. Janet Stlbberd, 
Ethel May Stibbard and Helena Reid 
Stibbard, the Executrices of the estate of 
the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claim, the state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified on oath.

And further tak# notice that after such 
last-mentioned date eald Executrices will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the Executrices will not be liable 
for the eald assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of 
April, AD. 191*.

Articles Wanted
CREAM WANTED—Highest prices

Apply 661 Gernard 8t. EastMilkers and Springers.
Choice freak cows and 

springers sold at *60 to «*1 each, and 
meu.um 
at *40 to

3Tenders will be received up to and In
cluding the 20th day of April, 191*. for the 
right to obtain a license to cut the Pine, 
Tie and other timber on certain town
ships lying southwest of Windermere 
station on the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
In the District of Algo ma.

For map» and conditions of sale apply 
to the undersigned, or to Crown Timber 
Agents Charles Henderson, Sudbury, or 
Joseph Maughan, Sault Ste. Marie.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto, March 2nd, 191*.
N.B..—No unauthorised publication of

1AM

forward Horace and Carriages.
to^good at **0 to *66; common

Veal Calves.
Cbolde veal calves, *9 to 110; good, *8 

to **-*0; medium, *7 to *7.60; common 
calves, *4 to *«.60; bob* at *3.60 to *3.

•neep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at *7 to **; heavy 

sheep and rame, *4.60 .to K; yearling 
lambs, *7.60 to *10; spring lambs at (6 
to *10 each.

ALL Buggies we manufacture carry our 
name plate, which Is a guarantee In 
ltself;rubber tire buggies In stock from 
*66 upwards. The Con boy Carriage 
Company. Limited, Queen east and 
Don, Toronto, Canada.

ishlng; estimates given. S u 
terrace.

actual
i Carpenters and Joiners -

ALL KINO* or maemnary reps 
cial machinery built to order.
AdMli“«3|bhOP' 40 PeSrl at-Selects weighed .of? < 

*9.10, the bulk being at *i.

A. * F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Téléphoné. ed7care sold at «9 to 

reported as sold this notice will be paid for.
and Contractor. 

Fitting», Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. *99 Yonge St.

ed-7

R. a KIRBY, Carpenter 
Factories, Warehouse»,i Representative Sales.

. Charles Zeagman * Sons sold: One 
load feeders, 11*0 lb*., at *7.2*; 1 load
butchers’ cattle. 1000 lbs., at *7.M; 2 load» 
of cows at *4.26 to *6.60; 1 load stock 
steers and heifers, 660 lbs., at 66-26; 2 
springers at *169 for the pair; * springers 
at *170 for the lot.

Dunn * Levack sold 14 carloads:
Butchers—21, 11*0 lb»., at *7.60; 14, 9*0 

lbs., at (7.40; 14. 1140 lb*., at *7.36; 18,
1010 lbs., at *7.36; 3. 10*0 lbs., at *7.36; 3,
18(0 lb*., at *7.(6; 1*. 970 lbs., at *7.16; 3.
1010 lbs., at *7.36; 7, 1110 lbs., at *7.40;
21, 1020 lbs., at (7.30; 4, 1100 lb*., at 17.26.
3, 1080 lbs., at «7.20; 4, 1090 lbs., at *6.80;
8, 980 lbs., at *6.76.

Stockers—1*. 810 lbs., at *7; 7, 660 lbs., 
at *6.86; 11, 690 lbs., at M.76; 1», (80 lbs.,
»£ to.to; 6, 7*0 lbs., at «.(0; (, *60 lbs., 
at *6.*0.

Bulls—1, lt*o lbs., at to.**; 1, 1*10 lbs.,
at to *0.

Cows—«, 13(0 lbs., at K.60; 2, 1020 lbs., 
at to.60; 2, 1170 lbs., at *6.26; 2. 920 lbs., 
at 25.30; 2, (60 lbs., at *6.40; 3, 1060. lbs..
•t to; 1. 1160 Ibe., at «6.10; 2, 1010 Iba, at 
to 20; 6. 11*0 lbs., at *6.20; 1, il*o lbs., at 
to 86; 4, 980 lbs., at **.**; 8, 1170 lbs., 
at *6.
. At too each; 8 at *78.60 each.
4 at «70 each; 8 at Hi each; 2 at *60 each;
1 at *47; * at «(9.60.

Hog»—110 at *9.1* weighed off ears.
Lambs—20 at to to *10.(0.
Sheep—60 at *6 to *7.26.
Calves—40 at *6 to *10.
Spring lambs—10 at *« to *11 each.
Rice A Whaley sold 8 carloads:
Butchers—2, 10*0 lb»., at *7.*0: 2, 970 

be., at *7.to; 2, 1010 Ibe., at *7.60; *, 1170 
■be., at *«.*6.

Cows—2. 1020 lbe„ at 36.90: 1, 990 lbs.,
1* 76; 1, 1020 lbs., at *6.76; 1. 970 lbs.,
16.76: 1. 170 lbs., at *6.40.

Milkers—1 at to*; 2 at *68.60 each with 
calves; 1 cow and calf at *87; 2 cow» and 
1 calf at $56 each.
atC*4 26'r*—^ >4° ttm" St M-**: *’ 180 Ibs- 

Builfri-1. 1780 lbs., at $6.30.
Stockers—1. 710 lb»., at 87; 1, 610 Ibe.. 

at 67; 2, 720 lb»., at *6.86; *, 700 lb»., at
W: ’• *“ "*• “ »»’ *• - ~~ *•

Spring lambs—to to *10 each.
Yearling lambs—<7 to *10.60. U aa g a ga aa ...sfvtivM- mcuona d ft Ha gait

Hogs—6 decks at (9 weighed off care. . , _ „
Corbett. Hall A Coughlin sold seven k*T* ®t2ck Commission Salesmen. Office, 

carloads : Choice butchers, *7.10 to 17 60 ; * a"d L Exchange Building. Union
good butchers. *7.16 to *7.30; medium Coneign-
butchere. M.76 to *6 90; common but- ??„d h°«* «elicited,
chers. *«.40 to 1*40; choice cow. *6.60 be
to to-76: good cow., 16.(0 to IMS; com- £onde“e “ltoSSl R^fe^?" 
mon cow., «4.60 to $6: good bulls, *6 60 ton âînk Queen St.. Md™ 
to *7: medium bulls, *6.60 to 16.25; feed- Branch. Office telephone? JuîStira 147»’ 
ere. *6.40 to *6.78: lambs. *9.50 to *10.60; DAVID MCDONALD, r. HALLMAN 
sheep, *6.7* to 17.75; calves, *7.25 to Phone Fark 176. Phone Perk 1071

K
MARRY If you are lonely. The Re 

Confidential Successful Club has 
number of wealthy, eligible men 
Descriptions free.
8*. Oakland, Cal.

W. A WERRETT,
Room 14, 77 Victoria Street, Toronto, So

licitor for Janet Stibbard, Ethel May 
Stibbard and Helena Reid Stibbard 
Executrices of the estate of Robert 
Stibbard, Deceased. 333

Mrs. Wrubei,
ed7LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt serviei. 
The Contractor»’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4008. Main 4234. HU1- 
creqj 170, Junction 4147.

.
TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

Business College, Yonge Charles streets, Toronto; strictly ( 
class; enter any time; catalogue 1

e<17Mortgage SaleI
alteration of school Motion 
and the formation of new

Proposed
ndarlesbou

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER and by virtue of «the Powers 

of Sale contained in certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there win be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the fifteenth 
day of May, 1*16 at twelve o'clock noon, 
at the offlOM of MeMre. C. M. Henderson 
Company, 1*2 King Street Bast, Toronto, 
the following ln part described property, 
subject to a reserved bid: parts of Lots 
Noe. to and 17, in Block ,rD,” Plan 918. 
having a frontage of seventeen feet eight 
and three-quarter Inches, more or less, 
by a depth of 122 feet, more or less, to
gether with end subject to a right-of- 
way to the north. On eald lots Is eald 
to be erected a semi-detached brick 
dwelling, known as No. 33 Earl «court Ave
nue. Toronto, containing six rooms, bath, 
etc. Terms ; Ten per cent, of the pur- 

LTVB STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS cbeee money as, a deposit at the time of 
All ciaaees of Lire Stock bought and ,ale: Assume a first mortgage for $1250, 

sold. Consignments solicited. Specie, 1,11,1 Interest at seven per cent, and the 
attention given to orders for Stockera, balance payable In cash on closing.

CatS® ,rom fnpnera. For further particulars end terms of
„A??re“a.‘IL communications to Room sale, apply to 
11. Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards. Write or phone car number Phone after * p.m. : °*r'

school sections.
The Municipal Council of the Township 

of York hereby gives public notice to the 
ratepayers and other parties concerned 
of school sections Noe. U. 22 and 29, that 
U le the Intention of the council, at t 
meeting to b* held ln the counc.l chamber. 
40 Jarvis street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the nth day of April, 1916, at 2 o'clock 
p.m., to consider, and If deemed ad
visable:

(a) To divide 8.S. No. 16 intir two sec
tions. the division line to be the Une be
tween lots 1 and 2, ln the 2nd and 3rd 
concessions west of Yonge street

(b) To 'divide 8.8) No. 28 Into two sec
tions by forming a new section of the 
lands bounded as follows: On the south 
by the north limits of the City of To
ronto, on the west by the easterly limits 
of the right of way of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, on the north by Bgllntan 
avenue, and on the east by the northern 
division of the Grand Trunk Railway.

(c) To alter the boundaries of S.8.’» 
Nos. 2* and 29, by detaching from S.S. 
No. 2» all of the lands within said Mo
tion No. 29 lying north of the Belt Line 
Railway, and attaching the same to 6.6. 
No. ».

BARRATT. "The Sign Man." Jet. 4626. 
**7 Dundee. ed Palmistryi SHOWCARDS, 1£Ojg°5u,l1},ne’n^Vy??0w J*1-?*

WINDOW LETTERS and 
Richardson A Co., 147 
Toronto.

•IONS—J. B. 
Church street DancingIII

MOSHB^nètîtui^^înclM, M* a*.:
■Main 1185. Six claim leeeons. SS« three 

Private l«-ona, |6. ' *-lT

i ed-7II
Live Bird*

HOPE'S—Canada's -Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2672.

street west
e<37

1M^°E'27B& ‘,UPerT* 
Mm. Colbran.

avenue.
V C. ZEAGMAN t SIRSill REPAIR WORK—Good clean

Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual.
work. MASSAGE and Swedish i 

patients treated at their 
Breaker, 130 Avenue road.

ed

Art
VIOLET RAY BEAUTY PARLOR- 

teopsthy. Dr. MacDonald. 87 Tee 
Mh. Adelaide 3836.

J. w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
Boom», 34 West King street, Toronto.II,it I I at

Ë JACKE8 A JACKBS.
No. 28 Toronto Street Toronto. 

Dated this l»th day of April, 1*16.

at
Coal and Wood» Dentistry.jit W‘ Ctork o^Yoi* Township. 

Dated this 14th day of April, 1916. 33

C. ZEAGMAN, SR,,
C. ZEAG61AN* j£!-‘ ““ 

Junction 3365.

_ Ore le Deep Seated.
Porcupine différa greatly from any 

other gold field# ln Ontario. The country 
reck was originally a hard massive vol
canic, but the shearing has rendered It 
■oft schistose and favorable for vein for
mation and readily permeable by the hot 
solutions which carried the precious 
mêlai In such ground ore deposits are 
always deep eeated, large and 
tho In places somewhat lrrei 
this reason the mining

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4101.

IM12II PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF Tl 
Dr. Knight, exodontist, 260 Ycegi 
Sellers-Uoughj,____________

ed ■ -Estate Notice#
Patents and LegalJOE. ZEAGMAN,| mI Office Phene, Junction out? **' NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of William O. Richardson, an 
InrolvenL

H. J. E. DENNISON, 1» Wert King street, 
Toronto, expert ln patents, trade
marks. designs, copyrights and Infringe-

è
Ni

°S^%ipS.T?îitu2!B,SS-yi
East.

NOTICE Is hereby given that WlUlam 
G. Richardson of the Town of Mlmico, 
ln the County of York, carrying on busi
ness as a hotelkeeper at the said Town 
of Mlmico, has made an BMlgnment un
der the Assignments and Preferences Act 
of all his estate, credits and effects to 
Edmund M. Burke of the City of Toronto, 
ln the County of York, for the general 
benefit of hie Creditors.

A meeting of his Creditors will be held 
at 32 Front Street West, Room 32, in -the 
City of Toronto, on Friday, the twenty- 
third day of April, A.D. 1916, at the hour 
of three-thirty o’clock In the afternoon, 
to receive a statement of affaire to ap
point inspectors and fix their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to fHe their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said Act. on or before the day of such 
meeting.
,hAnn«2°iif® iî Curther «tv«n that after 
the first day of June. A.D. 1916. the As- 
elgnee will proceed to distribute the as- 

the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not be 
llabL, for the assets, or any part thereof. 
*o distributed, to any person or persons 
of whoM claim be shall not then have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day 
of April. A.D. 1916.

numerous. 
For 

Is not
til irregular.

_ prebtom I 
yet fully solved. Even at the Bollinger 
each year brings fuller knowledge of the 
characteristics of the ore bodies, enabling 
development work to be carried on wiji 
a greater degree of certainly.

B*. the metallurgical problem, In treat
ing the ore Is now practically determined 
and tie re cannot be much further delay 
ln arriving at the most effective and 
economical methods of locating the num
erous ore bodies and bringing them to 
the surface.

Several properties will in a few years 
be developed and equipped to full ca
pacity and mining and milling operations 
will proceed more efficiently and cheap
ly and on a much larger scale.

_ Profits «3,000,000 Yearly.
Use Hotilnger has, for the time being, 

bMn getting along wt.h 60 stamps and 
earning more than the East Rand 
prietary with K0 In commission. But 
with sufficient development the Hettinger 
can very easily supply 120 stamps with 
h'ghly payable ore. When thus operat
ing the net profits will be over *3,000.000 

year, a euro considerably In excess 
of Chat of any other cold i„ln„ i„

PUBLIC NOTICE ',N£2S8T^SSeîS W and

a^^tawreo0:
ente. Patent Causes, Patent Companies. 
Suite F, Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

m -OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private < 
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. *1 Queen street east.Extensionand Grading 

of Ascot Avenue
I

Hi
«4

aÆ’sr&srïï!

r*v,rssure cura City Hall DrugglsLMQsew f 
wwl _______________________ estf

ill PAb^NTdee.,°^A,aN„5Dp^d- MS
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College street, To
ronto.

BLACK’S aethm 
cure sent any 
Toronto.m

Notice Is hereby given that the coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto proposes on Monday, the 3rd day of 
May, 1916, or as soon thereafter es pos
sible. to paM a bylaw to acquire lands 
for the extension and grading of Ascot 
avenue, from Its present westerly ter
minus at Harvey avenue to connect with 
Norman avenue.

The proposed bylaw and plans Showing 
the lands to be affected may be seen at 
my office ln the City Hall.

The Council will on Monday, the 3rd 
day of May. 1916, or ln default of a meet
ing of council being held on such day 
at the next regular meeting thereof, hear 
ln person or by his counsel, solicitor or 
agent any person who claims that his 
•end will be prejudicially affected by the 
Mid bylaw, and who appUes to be heard.

W. A/LFTTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

. ed11

1

Whitewashing .

=Cerbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.i
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing «to

water painting. O. Torrance A Co., 177 
DeGrasai St. Phone Oerrard 441 «47

â pro-

l; TO CONTRACTORS AND 
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

O.A«SV,N,Tcr4S:M»MOl5î.,0.,5.,f,L,,,NMD^„..
ROOMS • and 7, UNION STOCK YARDS

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427.’
House Moving

West Toronto, Can. M
JiHOUSE MOVING and Raising 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.any other gold ininc In any 
part of the world and more than the an- 

wnlnes of our mrgeet bank.
The Hotilnger le not the only valuable 

property In Porcupine. The Acme le 
considered by many to be superior to 
Its great neighbor. And there are ecv- 
eral others that with further develop
ment will make large foraine# for their 
lucky owners

The shear sonte and vein system# are 
strong and well defined between the Mll- 
ierton on the west and the “Big Dome” 
on the eut. In other ports of the field 
angle veins occur, not containing as 
mu<*> ore, but often more regular than

y*e c*mraJ Portions. On the wfriole result» have boon unusually
,?'c »nd notwith

standing the tendency ln some quarters 
to underrate the resource* of Canada It
fSr.bT.**"**7®d *[lth Abouta confidence 
that Porcupine 1» potentially a great 
mining camp and will soon be contribut
ed* V^Jy Prt'terially to the world's stores

*Ard®ning and concrete 
walk», required on the ground» of the 
New Government Houm, Roeedale. To
ronto. Plans and specifications for all 
works can be seen at this Department 
aPd.?or Mndscape gardening at bheoffice 
SL.Îf *•*■- H. B. A L. A. Dunnington- 
Ontob, 34 North street, Toronto. An ac- 
=!]*** cheque payable to the Hon- 

^ G. M&odi&rmAd, mlni»t»r of 
Public Works, for five per centof the 
amount of the tender, and the bona fide 
signatures and addressee of two sure
ties, or the name of a guaranty com- 
mny approved by this Department, wlll- 
*JE to provide bond for the due fulfilment 

tender c00***61, muet accompany each
He 'Department Is not hound to 

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

„ H. F. MACNAUOHTEN,
^Secretary Public Works Department 
Department of Public WorkaOntarlo 

Toronto, April 17th, 1916.
Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority wtil notbe «raid 
for »t. __________ 136

WINNIPEG CONNECTION 
BUI stock In your name, our care. S. D. COUGHLIN A CO. 

they will receive proper attention. 
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—

A. Y. HALL,
Junction 84.

Box LuncboE
PHONE M. 3027—lOfcAL. Prompt I 

livery assured everybody. ______ »
SALESMENS T. J. CORBETT, 

Junction 1800. J. A. COUGHLIN, 
Park 214». Dated March 91, 1915. #23

■i Hatters

UNCERTAIN TONE IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

A. M. FIBKE—Hate cleaned end
modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite 81

B M. BURKE.
Room 11, 32 King St. West, Assignee.

ESTABLISHED 1S84
BUFFALO

i u

Fly Seri miji TORONTO LONDON DISLIKES
FOUNDRY SHARES

WINNIPEG
“EUREKA" Fly Screens made te a

price low. Canadian Screen Co- 3 
Morris avenu#, 34 Yonge streetRICE ft WHALEY, LIMITEDII

Canadian Car Showed Weak
ness— Textile Made 

Smart Advance.

;v ;IRI Rooms and BoardLONDON. April 20.—The Canadian Car 
A Foundry president's statement that 
the directors are not yet proposing to 
take action over the payment of the 
preference dividends has had little result 
in stemming eager demand for shares, 
which has arisen within the last few 
days, altho financial critic# here give no 
encouragement to Investors to seek 
largely for the company’s stock. The 
Financial Times today frankly puts the 
-resent demand down as a gamble, re
marking that, while the Immediate out- 
lotrft for the concern has greatly Improved 
'“rtn* th* 1ta,t two months, the advance 

of the ordinary stock to 70 hardly sd- 
,7®'7a"ted- «Rhô the preference 

stock at 90 does not look so overvalued.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

^Hjsrw-irs sn;

t . Market steady.

^oP$7 7075 t0 *7 05; bulk <* «ties, |7.55

'LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

ll I'vCOMFORTABLE Private Hot* 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; 
ing, phone.

accept
WALSOENE PRIVATE HOTEL—Bl

lor accommodation for permaeera 
transient guests; excellent table, l 
cooking; every convenience. 1» 
vis street _

FREE GOLD PLENTIFUL.

disturbance caused ln that market this 
morning had their effect on the local Uat 
«ml the market displayed some hesi
tation. Except ln Canadian Car. how* 
ever, no pronounced reaction developed 

» Rood tone was Imparted to the 
market by the strength of some leading

Business was considerably 
on Monday, amounting to 
exclusive of mining stock.

The smartest advance of the day was 
•cored by Tex 1le, which jumped 3 to 7«% 
In the morning, but closed easier offered 
at 7*14. Power and Shawlnigan each 
rose 2, the former selling at 2», and 
the latter at 12*H.

Canadian Car broke 4 to 70, ***4 ,w— 
sold down to «5.

Bill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest. We fil 
orders for stockera and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direct

REFERENCE—DOMINION BAflK. OFFICE

Pike Lake Miners^Now Being Operated
1.8

!h PHONE JUNCTION 543The result of the work being carried 
en by the Pike Lake Company on Ua 

* property in Deloro Is proving mart sat
isfactory. Every shot discloses free gold 
and the vein on which the shaft 1» be
ing sunk hoe a width of eighteen feet. 
Sonie very rich ore has been encountered 
In this shaft, and some of the :n<>st spec
tacular specimens ever taken out of Por
cupine were obtained from this vein. 

There are a number of veins on the

II* Legal Bonds
WESLEY DUNN, 
Phene Park 1*4.

Established H93. / RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, I
Solicitors. Sterling Bank < 
corner King and Bay streets.

Phone' Junction^su’DUNN & LEVACK8 ■ ' I

CHANGE OF FIRMlighter than 
«797 shares. Marriage Licenseem Lire Stock Commission Dealers in LICENSES and WEDDING RIN®* 

George B. HolL Uptown Jeweler. 
Yonge_______________________ -

Hill The business formerly carried on by 
Ororge Booth as George Booth A Son 
wlU be carried on by A. G. Newton 
Mtd A. M. Huston, as of the 10th of 
Marcb. 1916, George Booth having re
tired from the business. All accounts 
up to the said date only to be natd 
to George Booth.

Dated at Toronto this i*th day of 
April. 1*16.

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGSproperty, all of which show free gold, 
and the result* obtained from numerous 
assays Indicate high values.

ts*e advices from the superintendent 
wt the property are so promising and 
flattering that the directorate are more 
than satisfied—os one of them says; In 
race of the Information we have from 
our superintendent It is difficult to make 
ronservttlve sjatements as to the future 
•* the Pike Lake Company's «Mhy,

i ; • Picture Framing
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto,

REFERENCES: Dominion Rank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. *. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
¥?EÇP. SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLEY Fun nuuk. 

Bill Stack la year name *»^ur care^wir» car numhgr and we wM do the^reeti

ARTISTIC picture framing: price# 
«enable; best work. Geddes, 42» 
dlna.

r?
PRICE OF SILVER.

LONDON, April 30—Bar stiver, 23Vd; 
unchanged.

NEW TO.
Wekfing.. Sheep—Receipt* 18.000. Market firm

to*M'w HTO; «3éI
* GEORGE BOOTH TORONTO Welding Company. 

1*12. 2* Pearl street,
'

i

II

i

■

j

I
!

*

H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER
References: Dominion Bank and 

Brads treats.
.SS*®?1 Junct 3*41, CoU. 71L Jos. 
AtwilLJunct «07. Joe. Wilson. Coll 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, JuncL to. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN- 
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

oJBWSffc VSSMÆSSS
Any Arms in Caned* or United States 
can be assured of the beet passible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. p. 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

W« are alro targe buyers* of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets. 3

•-
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YORK MARKET STRONG - WHEAT RALLIED AFTER DIP 1

=the penmen of 
tment of Engine 
1 Technical Schi 
oelved until May 

a year, increas 
He to 12700. Aw ent to W. C. w] 
reaeurer Board

STOCKS [SLOWER TRADING THE CANADIAN BANK 
AT FINISH AT LOWER LEVELS OF COMMERCE

CAROLINA CABBAGE 
ON LOCAL MARKET

pTërally handy ? 
■ home; give ref». 'Z 
ald__________ sdT/* |

liuw aald that tittl
un It ton* of m. Z 

[Just aa mufeh mu2 
h- Do you want tel o Amalgamated s£ I
who can place no* 
t once on

•Ml EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Central Manager JOHN AIRD, Aas’t General Manager

* ;t Refuses to Be Dis- Timiskaming and Beaver Af- 
Adverse feet the Mining Market

Adversely.

LEADER porcupines steady

First Car Came to Toronto 
Yesterday to Wholesale 

Dealers.

El
CAPITAL, tit,000,000 RESERVE FUND, *13,500,000 0t

»

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS NEW LAID EGGS FIRMold country 
n conditions; 
3ply to the ci

I
• Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by. mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. S21

il s $ Increase of Cent Per Dozen 
Noted — Two Loads 

of Hay In.

the Brokers Satisfied With the 
Present Period of Market 

Readjustment.

con Uni 
rd. Room 7C. 
tin S p.m.

si and Copper 
k to Make

ac-
i

vI scratch 
i par tment. „
1 Work«. utd'TV.
____________  ed7

S'

Price* on the Standard Stock Exchange 
showed a continuance of weakness yes
terday, largely due to realising ealee by 
bolder# who bad missel last week's high 
prices. The reactionary condition was 
added to by the weakness on Wall street, 
which started on Monday , 
effect most of yesterday. ’ 
and Beaver, which had been 
some time, fek the severest attain, but 
the fall in these had Its effect on the 
market in general. The Porcupines had 
a much steadier tone, ai.no most of 
these were shaded from previous prices. 
The decline brought about a curtailment 
In orders, and the total transactions for 
the day were only 167,600. Brokers are 
Inclined to accept the slow-up In busi
ness with equanimity, as It affords them 
an opportunity to get caught up with 
orders. The reaction is also considered 
beneficial, as it wtll make for healthier 
conditions and provide a foundation for 
a further upward movement when cul

tive trades have been

The first car of Carolina cabbage cams 
In yesterday consigned to White A Co.,and 
selling at *5 per large crate, containing 
about five doeen,

Louisiana strawberries ' are coming in 
In larger shipments and selling at 19c 
and 20c per

■ TORK April 90.—-The stock 
today reversed Its course of the

lor Sale.
HERON & CO.,Nelson, vuoam. j. 

«tain 9610. session by dosing with an
buoyant tone after several hours 

m and uncertainty. Early 
ere found in the Rock Island 

and further analysis of 
ery’e remerits to the TJ. 8. 
eaters, but these considéra ■

, «et aside tn tnc final h >ur 
od of fresh buy .>£ orders lift* d 

Its., some Important shares 
w records for the r,. vement. 
rise began with a movement to 
n, that stock leading the rati- 
bater It spread to the invest
is, and then to specialties, ln- 
ithlehem Steel, which rose 11 
. reached its best when the 
can to show activity, their rise 

with another advance In

(Members Tarante Stock Exchange.)

STOCKS. GRAIN. MINING SHARES
Orders Executed Promptly

IS KINS ST. W.

km and whs In 
Timiskaming 

boomed for
wDundee. plnt^box and 40c per quartNEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO EXCHANGE.Telephone 

ed7 All Markets
TORONTO

box’.
tr.Ui

Wages 1
Sell. Buy.
10)4 10

% 57*4

Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report thq following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange •'

—Railroads__
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison ... .103% 104% 10*% 104% 9,600
B. A Ohio.... 79 79 77% 79 11,000
B. R. T. .... 92 99% 91% 92% 6,600
c. P. R............170% 171% 169% 170% 7,600
Chee. 4k O... 48% 48% 47 48% 4,190
Chic. Q. W.. 18% 1*% 11% 12%
Chic.. Mil. *

St. Paul ... 97% 97% 96% 97% 7,600
Del. * Hud..163 ...
Den. * R.O.. 9% ...
D.S.S. * A.. 4%..........................
Erie ......... 29% 29% 28% 29
do. 1st pref. 45% 44% 45
do. 2nd pr.. 96% 86% 36% 36

Qt. Nor. pr.,120% 122 120% 121
Inter Met. .. 20 21 19% 21
do. pref. ... 71% 73% 71% 73

K. C. South... 16% 26% 26% 26
Lehigh Val.,146 146
L. 4k N............199% 126
Minn.. St P.

A S.S.M. ..120% 121 120% 121
M. , K. 44 T.. 14% 14 14 14
Mo. Pac.......... 17% 17
N. T. C. .... 90% 92 19
N.Y.. N.H. *

Hartford .. 61% 70% 6*% 70 24,800
N.Y., Out. 4k

Western ..29% 26 29% 24% 17,200
N. * West...108 106 106% 106% 200
North. Pac... 116% 111% 109% 111% 7.800
Penna............... 110% 111 110% 111 4.200
Reading ....164% 166% 162% 166% 54,200 
Rock 1*1. ... 32 32% 21% 24% 230,600

.... South. Poe... 98 94% 98 94 17,400
1*% South. Ry. .. 19% 19% 18% 19% 4,600

Texas Pac. .. 17
Third Ave. .. 66 56% 65 56% 1.800
Twin City ... 99%........................... 100
Union Pac. ..182% 133% 131% 133% 53.300 
United RAil’y

Inv. Co. ,..12 13% 12 12% 600
do. pref. ... 12 82 80% 10% 600

Wabash pr... 4 4 3% 3% 200
—Industrials.—

.. 74% 77% 74% .77% 68,200 
A. A. Chem.. 56% 65% 65 66 600
Am. Beet ».. 47% 47% 46% 47%
Amer. Can. .. *$% 87% 35 17%

Dawson EUliott had another shipment 
of Spy apples from 7. W. Dawson, 
Brampton, the H. W. D. brand, selling 
at from 94 to $6 per bbl.; also a large 
shipment orf cucumbers from Leamington, 
selling at $2.76 per 11-quart basket. Do
mestic onions from E. Dawwon, Kincar
dine, setting at *L60 to *1.76 per 76-lb. 
sack, and Louisiana strawberries at 19c 
and 20c per pint box.

H. Peters had another oar of oranges, 
selling at *3 to 13.25 per case; also one 
of Florida grapefruit, selling at *2.75 to 
$3 per case.
•A. A. McKinnon had a car of Delaware 

potatoes, selling at 66c per bag, and one 
of Ontario», selling at 60c per bag.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of 
Ontario Delaware potatoes, selling at 65c 
per bag and a car of Alhambra brand, 
Sunldet oranges, selling at *3.28 per case.

White & Co. bad twb cars of oranges, 
selling at **.26 to *3.60 per case, also 
Louisiana strawberries at 40c per quart

orse and
nings. Flags _____
for catalogue "w.: 
one, Peter

Barcelona .
Brasilian ..
B. C. Fish
Bell Telephone.............
Burt preferred .............
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred'...
Canada Car .............
Canada Cement ...
Canada St. Lines com........

do. preferred ....................
Canada Oen. Electric..........
Canada Loco, pref....................
Canadian Pacific Ry...... .
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy ........

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas

see iiutMit
... »7

59
borough. 146*r J. P. CANNON & CO.Wanted

(Members Standard Stock

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on Commission
Adelaide S344-S84*

»74
Highest prices pa 
It. East. . 9% 609 edTtf <566 King St. West, Toronto. '
Decorator* 91

É» 73% 100the metal, the fourth in less 
I’s time.
may Deal Rumored.
«-fourths of the day's trading, 
■gated 1,250,000 shares, was 
In the first and last hours, 
Slat* period showing relative 
lew Haven's rise of seven 
accompanied by a gain of 
York, Ontario and Western, 

Mitrota Rumors of an ad- 
sals of the hotter property 

current, but met with prompt

Hay, No. 2, car tote.
Straw, car lots ................
Potatoes, car lota On

tario* ......................
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares ................................
Butler, creamery, lb. eq.. # **
Butter, creamery, solids.. 6 81
Cheese, new, large............ .. 0 11% ....
Cheese, twine ..T7................ * 1*% #19%
Eggs, new-laid....................  0 21 0 22
Honey, new. lb.................  0 12

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt,, No. l..*90 00 to *21 00 
Clover, red, cwt., No. 3...IS 00 IS 60
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 3. .17 00 ..'...
Clover, alslke. cwt., No. 1.19 60 20 00
Clover, alslke, cwt., No. 9.17 60 18 50
Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. S.li 60 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 1.1* 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cert. No. 9.1* 00 
Clover, alfalfa, curt, No. *.17 50
Timothy, cwt, No. 1...........11 60 11 60
Timothy, cwt, No. 2..........  9 60 9 76
Timothy, cwt. No. 8.......... 8 76 ....

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 88 00 to *9 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .18 00 14 00
Beef, choice rides, cwt....10 60 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt.............  9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt........ .. 7 00 8 00
Light mutton, cwt...............12 00 ii 00
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00
Lambs (spring), each........ 0 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 17 
VeaL No. l.V/........../..12 00
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs. cwt...
Hogs, over 160 lbs...

•••17 60
...11 00

standing specula 
further adjusted. PETER SW6E4

170%;<”^-lf«lntlng, p, 
uid Hardwood 
given. 3 Mai

200
110

98 30,100
6.100

400
4,400

22.600
13,200

1,200

4,600

..........0 66100
180%RALLY SUCCEEDED 

BREAK IN WHEAT
. 136

Dominion Cannera ............. 81-"
do. preferred ..........

Dominion Steel Corp.
Duluth - Superior ...
Mackay common .... 

do. preferred ................... 70
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ....
Monarch preferred ..
Pacific Burt pref.
Petroleum ..
Porto Rico . 

do. preferred

0 50 Member Standard Stock Exchange.
85 Industrial. 31ninery rep*

It to order. 
Pearl St.

.. 56 box. AMD*1: /. J, Ryan had another car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
66c and 70c per bag.

McBride had a car of oranges, the 
Golden Sceptre brand, selling at *125

Clemee Bros, had another car of Spy 
apples from Beman of Newcastle, and 
AUln of Newcastle, selling at from *3 
to *6.60 per bbt'

A. R. Fowler * Co. had a car of 
Majesty brand Sunldst oranges, selling 
at *2.86 to *S per

Mining Stocks
mem u< ten h eoMMissioN

7 Wellington St. W.

.400
64%
96 6001 development In the foreign 

lia Jon was the heavy buying 
bills on London. These are 
ixt summer and autumn, and 
on prevailed In well Informed 
t (he contracte presag, 
f peace by that period, 
tee for exchange on Berlin 
were firmer.

82May, July and September 
Options Showed Small 

Declines.

6,800
27,900
16,300

.......... 80
...........8.20

16
%

onely. The Reliai 
ssful Club has lar 
y. eligible msmbei 

Mrs. Wrubel, B 
ed7 A 31.

S.15
46 ss100e ex es#-# sees###ft In- ... 96Rogers .... 

do. preferred M. 1727. Hsuee, Gab.99 '9*6» 5%R. Motor ..........
do. preferred 

Sawyer-Massey pref.
St. Lawrence .........
Shredded Wheat .. 
Spanish River oom. 
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred

1 ■25MORE PEACE RUMORS Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : Spy». *3.60 to *6 

per bbL; Baldwins, *4 to *4.50 per bbl.; 
Russets, $3.60 to *4 per bbl.; Ben Davis, 
*3 to *3.50 per bbL; American, boxed, $1.76 
to *2.

Bananas—*1.75 to *2.60 per bunch. 
Cranberries—$3.60 to *6.50 per bbl 
Grapes—Malaga. *3 to *6 per keg. 
Grapefruit—*2.76 to **.60 per case.

too, $2.76 to $3 per case; 
$1.60 to S1.S0 per half-case; Californio, 
$3.25 per case..

Limes—$1.60 per 100..
Oranges — California Navels, *3 to 

$3.50 per case.
Pears—California, $3 per half-box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 10% $3.76; 24'e

69
College, Yonge 
run to; strictly 1
tme; catalogue ERRATIC ACTION 

HAD HS EFFECT
-Ü.......... 10(1

F.D.N. PATERSON A 00.
Member* Standard_____________ _

STOCKS AND BONDS sdT 
Mining Shores Carried on Margin^8:35 24 Kies It. West

92

Reports" From Rome Tended 
to Alarm Bull Contin

gent.

13
69 400' ssseeeeeee

10%Tooke common% 35Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway 
Tuckette preferred ... 
Twin City common .. 
Winnipeg Railway ...

—Mints

9 00ui% iu%* * e.s esessessB:
HoT- 12 00

90 0 19
I Toronto Stock Exchange Daily 

Returning to More Normal 
r:7 Cotidition.

ioô 14 50 Fleming & MarvinMO 810•• «60
CHICAGO, April *0.—Wheat values be

came much unsettled today, owing to a 
sudden break of 7%c In the price of the 
May delivery. The break, which was 
said to have been started by an error In 
regard to a single order, was quickly fol
lowed by a nearly complete recovery, but 
peace rumors tended further to disturb 
confidence. The close was nervous, %c 
to 3c under last night. Corn finished %c 
off to %c to %c up; oats down %o to %c, 
and provisions at & decline of 3%e to 80c.

Most of the selling of May wheat was 
In small lot* and of a stop-loss character. 
Buying demand was very limited on the 
down-turn, and, when support did de
velop, It was found that the market for 
May had become bar* of offers. How
ever. In the more active months, July and 
September selling later Increased In vol
ume, with the supply coming largely 
from traders who had been bullish during 
the recent ten-day advance. Bullion news 
was Ignored, and attention turned to the 
effect of qhowers In Illinois and to un
verified reports from Rome that Italy wa# 
apparently nearer than ever to Joining 
the allies, and thus, perhaps, hastening 
an end of the war.

11
10 26 

poultry

4.70.6.00 
.. 96 
.24.00

Conlagae 
Crown Reserve .. 
Holllnger
La Rose ............
Niptesing Mines 
Trethewey

f Dancing, 140 Bay. 
as lessons. $5; three

sees# OS* •##•••#
90 Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, 
gives the following quotation# :
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb. ...
Hens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...
Geese, per lb,..

• Turkeys, per lb.
Dressed—

Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per »...
Ducks, per lb..
Geese, per lb...
Turkeys, per U>.i............ 0 28

Hides and Ski ne.
Prices revised daily by H T Carter * 

Co., 85 Best Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Puts, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Lambskin# and pelts.
Sheepskins ..................
City hides, flat..........
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, part cured. 0 19 
Country hides, green.. .>., 0 12

Members Standard Stock ExchangeAmah Cop.23.60ed-7 Industrial, Railroad and Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold

45 6.200eseeeegrfeg# and 30's, *4.25 per case.
Rhubarb—$1 per doxen.
Strawberries—Louisiana*, lie and 20c 

per ptnt box; 40c per quart box.
Tangerines—Florida, *6 to *6.66 per 

strap, *1.76 per half-box.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—*5 per case.
Beene—White : Primes, *3.80 per bush

el; hand-picked, $3.60 per bushel; Lima, 
8%c H>.

Beans—Green (string). ** »er hamper. 
Beets—New, 90c per doeen bunches; 

old, 40c to 60c per beg.
Cabbage—92.25 per bbL ; new, *3 to *3.26 

And SS per cue.
Carrots—*0c and 66c per bags new, 75c 

per dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—33.76 
Celery—Florida,

CaL, *6.76 to *6 per case.
Cucumbers—Imported, *2 

MO Canadian, hothouse, *2.76 
basket.

Egg plant—26c, SOo and 36c each. 
Endive—Belgium, 60c per lb.
Onions—Spanish, *4.60 per case; Ameri

can, $2,76 to $3 per 100-lb. sack; Texas 
Bermudas, $4 per 60-lb. box; shallots, 16c 
to 40c per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, fiOc to 40c per" dozen; 
head lettuce, *2.2â-and $3 per hamper.

*2 per basket.
Peppers—Green, sweet, 76c per basket, 

*0c per dozen.
Parsley—60c to 76c per dozen bunches, 

*1 per 11-quart bashes, ■ nr. 
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, $3.60 per bush* $10 to 

inn #10.60 per bbL; $3.50 per hamper. 
wu Potatoes—New Brunswick, 66c

per bag; Ontario», 60c to *6c per beg; 
aeed potatoes, CobMera, 80c to 35c per

6.90.6.1* 33,400 *0 1* to *0 16 
. • II 0 1*16% do.fading «on the Toronto Stock Ex

iting» was somewhat influenced by the 
itlon of the Wall Street market 

Prices generally were easier, 
a good demand for Steel Cor- 
from Montreal tailed to hold 

the price of these, shares. In the more 
staid Issues, Twin City was in demand 
at 19L Mackay opmraon was firm around 
$1. A return to normal conditions in this 
market la dally advancing, and the out
look for » broader line of trading Is quite 
promising. Montreal had a rumor yes
terday that the Schwab following were 
taking an Interest In the Steel Corpora
tion Company.

pref. 91%
Am. Car * F. 83% 6* 63 64% 4.100
Am. Cot. Oil. 60% 60% 50 60 400
Am. Hide A .

Leather pr. 39% 40 37% <7%
Am. Ice Sec.. 12% 32% 31% 12% 1,900
A. Linseed ..13% 13% 12% 12% 1,3(16
do. pref. ... 31   200

Am. Loco. .. 50 64/ 48 64 16,700
Am. BmelL .. 73% 73% 71% 73% 9,200
Am. Steel F.. 86 16 34% 36% 800
Am. Sugar ..109 111% 109 110% 1,600
Am. T. * T.,122% 129% 122 132% 2,$00
A. Tobacco. ..229% 232% 229% 212 «00
Anaconda ... 16% 37% 36% *7% 20,600 
Beth. Steel ..113 144% 132 148% 9,800
Chino ............  44 45% 43% 46% 12,690

. 40% 41% 40 41% 30.200
14e Col F. * I... |4% 84% 32% 33% 6.200
116 Con. Gas ....126 126% 126% 126%
••• Corn Prod. .. 16 16% 14% 16 8,400
III Cal. Petrol... 18% 18% 17% 17% 800
1,8 Die, Secur. .. * 9% 8% 9 1,100

Gen. Elec. ...164% 164% 153 163 400
G.N. Ore Cer. *7% 38% 37 
Guggenheim 68
Int. Harv. ...106% 108% 102 102
Jnt. Paper .. 11% 11% 11 

1 Mex. Petrol.. 90
1 M. Mo. ........... "

do. 1st pr. 83
142 do. 2nd pr.. 37 
20 Nwti, Lead .,66% 66

Mi N.Y. Air B... S3 86
Nevada Cop.. 16% 15
Pac. T. A T. 86% 36

40 Poo. Malt ... 19% 19
Te P«e. Gas ....190% ... .

Pitta Coal .. 24 24 22% 26% 1,200
2t do, prsf. ... 96% ... ... ...

275 P. 8. CO*-..;. 4$ 43% 42% 43%
Ï Ray Cop. .... 23% 23% 22% 23%
J R. 8. Spring. 21 33 30% 33
I* Rep. X. A 8.. 29% 80% 28% 29% 4.660

do. pref. ... 66% 87% 86% 86% 1,000
60 8.8.8. A I. .. 39 . 39 38 38 ' 600

2 Scare Roeb’k.181% ...
- Tenn. Cop.

Texas Oil
U.S. Rubber.. «9% 70% 69 70% 6,900
do. lit pr. ..108 108 107% 107% 200

U. 8. steel.. 57% 58% 67% 58% 166.500
do. pref. ...108% 109% 108% 109% 1,900
do. fives ...102 102* 101% 101% ........

Utah Cop. ,. 66% 67% 66% «7% 26.000
V. C. Chem.'. 80 ........................... 200
W. U. Tel... 68 68% 68 68% 900
West Mfg. .. 84% 84% 81% 84 10,000
Woolw. com.. 107 ........................... .....
Money

400
ON COMMIMION 

M. 4028. 810 Lumeden Bldg., Toronto
edT0 16upertiuoue Hair re- 

iVenue. North 472». 
____________ ed-7

el ... 203Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants 
Nova Beotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ... ..
Standard » # <
Toronto ....
Union

Canada Landed- ........ .
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Investment .. 
Dominion Savings ... 
Hamilton Provident ...
Landed Banking 
National Trust ...
Toronto Oen. Trust
Toronto Mortgage ..............

—Bonds.— 
Canada Bread ....
Canada Locomotive
Electric Development........  $8
Penmans ....'...................................

6 18 1#26ci .. 227 .. 201 .. 210
.. • 1*y 2,84)0 INDUSTRIAL AND 

MINING STOCKS
andvsdlsh movements;, 

it their residences, 
ue road. Hillcreet

.*0 1* to $0 24) I1*0 0 150 18•.•assess#
.......... 261 « 17

4> 16. 207 
. 221%

•OUGHT AND SOLD.ed7

ROBT. E. KEMERERUTY PARLOR—Os-
kLKmald, 67 Tecum- X! iii

... 140V Member Standard Stock Exchange 
t0* BAY »T. (M. 107*) . TORONTO.... 162 

.... 166 

.... 78
ed

.*1 26 to $1 75
» %tM toTi.76 per case;

per dozen; 
per 11-quart

2 00 501TION OF TEETH 
ttsL 260 Yonge (ovei SI 0 14146 . 0 13FOUR BIDS OPENED 

FORMONTO BONDS
6 13

##•»#•••• MS
210

Kip skins, lb................
Horsehair, per lb.... 
Horeehldes, No. 1.
Tallow, No. 1, per 
Wool, unwashed, <
Wool unwashed, fine........ 0 26
Wool, washed, coarse.....
Wool washed, fine..............6 26
Rejections and Ootte, wash

ed. fine, lb..........................

Exports of Corn.
Sign* of export business served largely 

to offset In corn the depression that 
otherwise might have resulted from the 
weakness of wheat. Continuing storms 
in Argentina were said to have made 
necessary a material reduction In esti
mates of the surplus crop there.

Oats suffered from unloading by longs. 
•Rain In Illinois favored the bears. Scat
tered liquidation weighed down pro
visions.

0 38
. 8 60 
. 0 05%

6698
coarse.. 0 22

38 9,400
68% 57% 68% 1,600

1,466
11 1,100

98 88% 91% 27,900
47% 51 45 45 11,700

82 86 82 2,700
36% 39% 3,600
84 65% ........

100

ed 88 SdT
clallst, private die- 
cured. Consultation t ■ 
•et easL ed

89
Wood, Gundy and Co. and A. 

£• Ames and Co. Success-
ACTIVE MINING STOCKS

carried on reasonable margin. 
Market letter tree.

0 30
Mushrooms—$1.76 toTORONTO SALES.

0 25Hlgb. Low. Cl. Sates.
.. 81 16% 81
.. 69%................
. 11% *0% 81 

..820 816 820 8,960
,. 74 ...

LOUIS *. WEST A CO.
ful Tenderers. Mackay com.

do. pref. ...
Steel Corp. ..
Petroleum ...
Can. C. A F..
Russell com. ..... 11 
do. pref. ...

Brazilian ....
Gen. Electric 
Steel of 43an.
Locomotive 
Maple Leaf com... 64% 64 

do. pref. ..
Barcelona ...
Twin City ...
Steam pref. .
Spanish Rver
Union ............
Coniag&s 
Crown Res. .
Nipissing ....
Peterson L. .
Jupiter ..........
Tlmlekam. ...

Members Standard Chock Exchangesark.iy fever, branch It l« ' 
s«. 525 Queen^WMt, 182 85

16 16% 2,960
36 36
18% 18% 500

GRAIN STATISTICS s47tf
200gSrS

Oo^y*A*Æ9"«ÎÎS*oc.,?ted ,wlt'h Wood, 
16.67*»» . and <>thers of Toronto, ieL "d ««rued interest
«Stonntodh4ghe* w‘thln a
smA <£ by G A. Stim-
Kwntze towJ 5Î0'. «^ciatod with 
Bank , 1 First National Cityïîî 9W46.’ LeaCh & Co- of New 

Dominion Se-

.<•« te è.tnZm" '1 «»••»•!

to 70cNEW YORK MARKET.

H. Nightingale had the following wire 
at the close o< the market ;

8jocks have been active, without de
finite terxtency of prices. Announcement 
lust before noon that application had 
been madb for a receivership for the 

cago Rock Island and Pacific, how
ever, had little immediate unsettling ef
fect on the market. Rock Island dropped 
•S> 21%. which was over 12 points below 
» ««tier-day's close and about 16 points oft 
worn Saturday's closing price. In some 
quarters It Is believed Monday after
noon's break in prices was an interpreta
tion of the difficulties of Rock Island. 
We believe that Intending buyers should 
wait until they see what effect the de
cision will have on Oiher stocks. On 
these reactions we advise buying standard 
issues.

'Iiesf Yea Alver's
nakos a quick and 
11 Druggist, 84 Queen

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Member Standard Stock Iftgchaqgc) 

BUYS AND SELLS 
ALL STOCKS AMD BONDS 

S* KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
Fbone Mate *446-6. Nights, Hill. 2147.

10 11 100 CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.........  26 ...

::::: ÏÜ
..........12% 12% 12%
........ 19% 39

Dag.67% 67% 
91 91

30 200 Radishes—Canadian, 40c per dosen 
bunches, $2 per hamper.

Spinach—*4 to $4.60 per bbl; 82.25 to 
$2.66 per hamper; Canadian, $1.60 per

Rets. Cent.2,800
12,600
2,600

52114Wheat
Com --------- 126
Oats

12824 3$39y 54 152 14915264ilaster repairing and
Torrance A Co., 177 
Gerrard 442. ad7

box.Chi edl95 Tomatoes—Florida, $4-26 to *4.50 end 
*4.75 per case. •
' Turnips—60o her 
per dozen bunches.

Wholesale Fish.
Fresh whiteflsh, 16e per lb.
Fresh codiieli, per lb., 8c.
Fresh haddock, per lb., 8c.
Fresh flounders, per lb., Sc.
Fresh roe shad, $1.25 to $1.60 each, 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
Freeh bhiefish, per
Fresh halibut, 10c

northwest car receipts... 10% 10 10 
..101 100 101
.. 59 ................
.. 6%...............

beg; new, white, 75c100 Yeet’dy. 1st wk. Let. yr.
149 F.C.SUTHERIAIISCO... 33% 33% 33% 33% 1.400

...139 139 136% Ï39 1,000
48Minneapolis ..... 70

Duluth .,
Winnipeg

112 119781140 441 527Id Raising Dona J-
street.

. 880 Cobalt and Porcupine 
Stocka Bought 

and Sold

605
95 > BRADSTREET'S WORLD'S VISIBLE.

Wheat, decrease 7,019,000 bushels; corn, 
decrease 3,884^666 bushels; oats, decrease 
591,600 bushels. —

615* ...
. *% 1% 1%
.12%................
. 45% 45 46%

Nat. Silver ............  16%...............
100 99% 100

N. S. Steel..............  62%................
Dominion
Hdlltnger ............ 23.80 23.75 23.75

Total sales, 11,402.

tAL. Prompt ds-
ybody.

R>., 16c. 
to 11c.

Fresh finnan haddie, per lb., 8c. 
Fresh finnan haddie (fillets), per lb„

ed
DHniek BMIfc, 12 Kiag E.Smelters . CHICAGO CLEARANCES.ST AN DARD EXCHANGE. 

^ Ask. 10c.Bid. 227 •47Wheat, 746,000 bushels; oom, 327.99# 
bushels; oats, 828,000 bushels; flour, 41.- 
000 barrels; wheat and flow, 925,006 
bushels.

Freeh kippers, box, $1.75.
Fresh bloaters, box. $1.35.
Frozen halibut, per lb., 9c and 10c. 
Frozen salmon, per lb., 10c.
Frozen salmon trout per lb., 10c. 
Frozen whiteflsh (beet winter caught), 

per lb., 8c.
Oysters, $1.70 per gallon.

2 2% 1% 2%cleaned and re-
a, opposite Shea a

Cobalts—
Bailey ...................... ...
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Feriand
Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ....................... ..
Gifford .........................
Gould .............................
Great Northern ........
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .... ..............
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nipissing .....................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-Of-Way..........
Sei-.eoa .................
Silver Leaf ........
Timiskaming ....
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer ... .
York. Ont.............

Porcupines—
Apex .......... ....
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines . .,
Foley -O'Brien 
Gold Reef ......
Holllnger..............
Jupiter .................
McIntyre ..........
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Crown ................ 86
Porcupine Odd, xr. ........
Porcupine Imperial............
Porcupine Vtpond ...
Preston East D..........
Teck - Hughes............
West Dome ....

Industrials—
Barcelona ..........
Brazilian ..........
Can. Bread com.
Dom. Steel Oorp

3% 3ed 40 37 NEW YORK COTTON.Your
Executor

70 45 STANDARD SALES.
Open. Hlgb. Lew. Cl Sales.23% 22 Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
May ........ 10.16 10.25 10.12 10.24 10.23
July ........ 10.39 10.50 10.37 10.49 10.40
Oct............. 10.74 10.82 10.70 10.81 10.83
Dec.............10.93 10.99 10.88 10.99 11.0.1

■een» PRIMARY MOVEMENT.::s-95 4.70 CobaltsL-
RaUey 3% 3% 3 3 6,100
Beaver ..... 40% 41 29 39 6.000
Chambers .. 22 22 20 20% 2,500
Crown Res.. 98 98 92 92
Hud. Bay. .18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 
Hargraves... 1%

VfJSt:: 48 48 4
?inSskWay:: 46% '46%_ $6 -39
Nipissing . .6.0i 6.10 6.00 6.00 

Porcupines—
Apex .......... 4% * *% 4% 4,600
Dome Ex... 11% 11% 10% U 8.000
Dome Lake. 21 21 20 20 2,200
Foley .......... 31 33 31 33
Big Dome. .14.00 14.50 13.50 13.50
GokT'Reef ... *6 6% 5% 6%
JuDiter 13V« 12^ 1294 9,7T>0
HotlingeT . .23.76 23.75 23.50 23.50 
Imperial ... 17.300
McIntyre ... 46 46H 46 45 32,600
I’reston .... 4 *•» ••• • •. 3,500
Pearl Lake.. 1% £ JH 14,100
Vlpond ........ 66 .0 63 64
Teck ............ 6%...........................
West Dome. 4

90kens made to order.
[n Screen Co., 2 Ole»: , 
frnnge street. *£

Yest’dy. Last wk. lest yr.

... 4*0.000 296,000 341,000

... 187,000 851,006 *66,00#

........ 518,000
...1,411,000

5
Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments ...1,430,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
4M3Board duties of

eet8Ueh
* 8 friend.

30 There were only two loads of bay 
brought tn yesterday and not any grain.

New-laid eggs are firmer on the whole
sales, selling at 21c and 22c per dozen, 
an Increase of lc per dozen.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel
Goose wheat, ouebel.... 1 30
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 85
Barley, bushel ....................0 83
Peas, bushel ...................... 1 25
Oats, bushel
Rye. bushel 4.....................1 15

Hay and Straws-
Hay, per ton...................$20 00 to $22 60
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 16 00 
S raw, rye, per ton,... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, pat, bundled, per

1
an Executor is. 500 487,600 319,366

6*4,006 980,00017.00are 7 4,000
24 5,600

2,600 I
32,210

K2T; ». 'Sp. 4.75as can be lightly imposed 
An individual

35 -490,000
687,006

580,000 583,000
742,00032 CHICAGO MARKET.

CJ. MERSON&C06.05may
to give close personal 

to the details because of 
“®alth, the pressure of his

berE HOTEL—Super.
for permanent 

ccellent table; home 
venlence. I»8 J-

195 *1 40 to * .23% J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following fluctuation* 
on the Chicago Board of Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Wheat—

May .... 163% 163% 156% 160% 163%
July »... 1*7% 137% 133% 135 137%
Sept. ... 121% 1*2% 120% 121% 122%

Corn—
May .... 77% 77% 76% 77% 77%
July .... 79% 90 79 79% 79%
Slept. ,..-S0% 90% 79% 80% 80%

Oats—

* ,355% 5 LOCAL GRAIN PRICES. Chartered 
16 KINO ST. WEST.135

842%ed Canadian western oats—No. 2, 71c; No. 
3, 70%c, bay ports; No. 1 feed, 69%c. 

Manitoba flour quotations at Toronto 
First patents. *7.30 In cotton and

ed35. 39% 38% 200 0 64own
rs, or many other 

1^^ Absolute satisfaction is 
where this Company is 

your will as Executor.

6j 016
150 Legal CardsPi6 4 5007% 6 67.70 In Jute; strong bakers, *7.16 In 

cotton, 17 In Jute.
Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 61c to 68c, 

outside; 65c to 66c, Toronto.
Buckwheat—*0c.
Bran—Manitoba. 325 to *27, In bags, 

Toronto, and shorts, *28 to 329, Toronto; 
middlings, *33 to 336.

Rolled oats—$3.40 to *3.5* per bag.
Barley—Ontario No. 3, 75c to 7tc, out

side.
Manitoba wheat—Bay 

northern. *1.68%; No. 2,
*1.64%, track, Goderich ; winter storage, 
Goderich. %c per bushel extra.

Corn—New, NO. 3 yellow. 86%c. Toronto 
freight, ah rail; for opening of naviga
tion, No. 2, *2%c, c.l.f. ; No, 3. 81%c.

Ontario flour—*5.80 to *6.90 nominal 
seaboard.

Put*—No. ». |1.7t.

‘•'nee.
e5£!£ SK2S£
y streets.

Licenses
LDDINO RING* «J 
ptown Jeweler, 776

2,300 ■:
“SÎ Ujggst: jgnjSSS:18 00 

20 00 
12 60

5 75
10

•“ned in 8O* -iioo

................24.00

13.25 17 00ton30 May .... 87% 57% 56% 57% 57%
July .... 56% 56% 56 56% 56%
Sept. ... 48% 48% 48% 48% 48%

Pork—
May ...17.60 17.62 17.50 17.52 17.70 
July ;..18.22 18.26 18.02 18.05 18.26

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel..
Potatoes, per bag....

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new, per doz....*0 23 to *0 25 
Butter, farmers’" dairy, 

per lb.
Bulk going at, lb.. 0 37

Ontario wheat—No. 2, *1.48 to *1.63, 

Rye—No. 2, *1.45 •

SUGAR QUOTATIONS.

8,097
1,000
8,500

..*0 40 to *0 60 

.. 0 60 0 75^7*11*73 m GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West 
IM- TORONTO

23.25
13

45
raming ___ 81 La Rose Statement - 0 35 0 40May ...10.37 10.27 10.15 10.17 10.27

Julv ...10.62 10.55 10.45 10.47 10.55
Ribs—

Ns. 1 
Ns. 3,

ports,
11.67%; Local wholesale quotations on sugar -

do 9t. Lawrence ............
do. 8t Lawrence, 20-lb. bags....

Extra 8. 8. Acadia..................
Dominion, cwt.. In eacke..*».
No. 1 yellow ......

Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, per

64 MONTREAL, April 20.—The statement 
accompanying the ft™* quarterly divi
dend of La Rose mines, at the rate of 
one per cent., to be mailed to sharehold
ers today shows that on April 1 there 
was on hand in the treMOri 3**8.723 to 
rash, as well as ore smelters 
fS shipment to the rah» •* $1*6,968,

May ...10.20 10.20 10.15 10.17 10.22 
July ...10.62 10.55 10.50 10.52 10.67

CONSOLS STEADY.

lb. ..$0 22 to *0 253 6
Fowl, dressed, lb. 0 18 0 22- E. B. Stockdale, 

General Manager. Turkeys, dressed, lb 0 35
. 0 16 0 18
SMBfc&tSO 06 

OBCJlss f SS - #<•«

0 26
Live hens ........

Farm Produce, Wh 
Hay,- No. 1, car lots

Squabs,

...10.50

...58.00
10.00
57.00
28.00n.os

company. 4
in London today, consols closed un-

,st Mt-Mk

■H

)

? \
-•u

K

Bay Melutyrs *pE YigaMl
Write us for information. AH stocks 

bought and sold. Cash or Margin.

A. KEMISH & CO.
KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Phene Main 4461. ed7

A.J. PiHUenJr., (Ce.
Members Standard Stock Exehanga

Il KHI ITIEIT W. • TII0ITI

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 99

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve per 
cent (12%) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this institu
tion has been declared for the three months ending 80th April, ms, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after Saturday, the let day of May next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th April, 
1915, both days Inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank on Wednesday, 26th May, 1*16. The chair to be 
taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
E. HAY, General Manager.

Toronto. 24th March, illô. SA28 -,

RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS
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Guide Your Buying By This Simpson List Tomorro
■*■

■J I

The ‘Why ’ of the Home Lovers’ ClNorfolk for Sports and Business
Wear, Suit $15

w
Many people who are natural-born home-lovefs haven’t felt like buying even necessary 

furnishings lately, because it might mean a big slice out of their available cash funds.
To such people the Home Lovers’ Club will be good news, because :

1— They will be able to get immediately the homefumishings they need at our usual close
prices, or at^the sample sale prices now prevailing, but the payments will be spread o 

J period, with no interest or other charge for the accommodation.
2— On account of the new tariff homefumishings will inevitably cost

more in the future. By getting what they want NOW, custom- s2SBSfaj$&A 
ers will be decidedly in pocket. ’nwmBQftjiMc

3— In so far as the furnishings are made by Canadian workmen, the
Club plan will be a new stimulus to Canadian industry.

APPLY FOR MEMBERSHIP IN 
THE CLUB TODAY—OFFICE 
4TH FLOOR.

ÆThe youthful, athletic Norfolk has been adopted by the younger business men because of 
its smartness and comfort In these moderately-priced shits the lines are particularly pleasing, 
and give most men a well-set-up appearance. Almost plain tweeds are the materials ; cut to 
sizes 34 to 42. Price $15.00.

r,
\

i
$10.00 WATERPROOFS FOR MEN, $7.95.

Made from most reliable English doublé texture paramatta cloth, in a good 
shade of fawn; single-breasted, button to the chin; snug-fitting collar; guaranteed 
waterproof; sizes 34 to 46. To clear $7.95.

A COAT FOR TWO PURPOSES.
English whipcord, useful in rainy weather or for ordinary wear; plain grays 

and browns; single-breasted; patch pockets; cuffs on sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Price $22.00.

!
;

vf*.

Pr v
'4. •

ill/- Club This is a Wonderful Offering of 
Tapestry Rugs

None of these Tapestry Rugs could be imported today at the prices at which we 
offer them. The range includes Oriental, floral and conventional designs, in greens, 
reds and browns.

She 9.0 x 9.0—$9.50 Rugs for $6.95; $8.50 Rugs for $5.95; $7.75 Rugs for
$5.25.

Sixe 9.0 x 10.6—$11.50 Rugs for $7.95; $9.75 Rugs for $6.95; $8.75 Rugs for
$5.95. 1

Sire 9.0 x 12.0—$10.48 Rugs for $7.95; $9.48 Rugs for $6.95.
Sixe 10.6 x 12.0—$13.00 Rugs for $8.95; $1?.28 Rugs, for" $8.95; $11.48 Rugs 

for $7.95; $10.00 Rugs for $6.95.

■%aBreakfast
In the Palm Room 

8.30 to 10.30 a.m. 
Elegant Service— 

Prompt Attention

4

5»-V

PI Home Lovers* Sale of 
Sample Furniture m

1
iv-

N

A Special tor the Young 
Fellows

serras* mSample Sale price $31.50. g g-
I

THE NEW “CANADA” GRASS RUG
is a wonderful value. They are made in a number of good designs, mostly plant 
centres, with borders, and some few with medallion centres; two-tone brown, blue and 
brown, and green and red. Sizes 24 in. x 48 in., for 65c; 30 in. x 60 in., for 95c; 4.6 
x 7.6, for $2.75; 4.6 x 9.0, for $3.75; 6.Ox 9.0, fon $4.25; 6.0 x 10.6, for $4.85; 9.0 
t 9.0, for $6.25; 8.0 x 10.0, for $5.85; 9.0 x 12.0, for $7.50.

COCOA MATTING AND COCOA MATS WEAR WELL.
Width 18 in., per yard 35c; 27 in., /per yard 52y8c; 36 in., per yard, 65c; 45 

in., per yard, 85c; 54 m., per yard $1.00; 72 in., per yard, $1.36.
We have also 6 dozen 85c Cocoa Mate at 65c. Size 18 in. x 30 in.

Solid Mahogany Gate Leg Table, inlaid sathiwood band- 
mg. Reg. $100.00. Sample Sale price $50.00. t
d Tray and Stand, solid mahogany, “Colonial” design.!
Reg. $28.00. Sample Sale $14.00. ^ ,
price $127.0ah°gany’ inlaid' Regl #275"°°4 Sample.Sale

Is this Norfolk suit with long trousers. Neat design, single- 
breasted yoke, Norfolk cut with box pleat to belt at waist; Long 
narrow cut, cuff bottom trousers. Made up in tweeds in 
shades, small patterns. Sizes 32 to 35. Thursday ...,

BOYS' BLUE SERGE
These are Norfolk and jdotible-breasted styles, with full 

cut bloomers. Smart design and best sort of finish. Sizes *25 
to 32. Thursday

For Men of All Ages Are These 
Furnishings

Boys’ Neglige Shirts, in stripe designs, also white pleated fronts; both 
lines have laundered cuffs; sizes 12 to 14- Regularly 75c. Thursday 670-

Boys’ Shirts, of hairline stripe cord cloth; made with soft cuffs; 
separate collar to match; all sizes. Thursday 63c.

Zimmerknit Natural Cream Shade Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
for men; weU made, and properly sized; sateen trimming; sizes 84 to 44 
Thursday, garment. 33c.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in hairline and fancy stripes; all coat styles; 
also plain blue chambray; all have laundered cuffs; all sizes to 17- Re
gularly 68c. 76c and 78c- Thursday 59c.

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers; British manufacture ; sizes 
84 to 44; Just the weight for present wear. Thursday, garment, 69c-

SU
SUITS AT $5.00.

do/;nnea cWag?"ca,nd Tray> mahogany, "Sheraton.” I Reg. 
$96.00. Sample Sale price $48.00. 5
price $94$0Stand’ S°Ud mahog:any" Reg.$19.00. Sample

5.00

SamptoSaTe'price gff’ in,iUd’ Cane bottom" Re«" *5

Good Prices for 
Bedding Buyers
Japanese Silk Bed Comforters, 

slightly soiled ; light weight, for 
summer use; dainty pink, blue, 
mauve and green colorings; 72 x 
72 inches. Regularly $7.50. 
Thursday $4.98.

Khaki Wool Blankets, soft and 
durable; 70 x 90 inches. Thurs
day, each $5.75.

All-wool House Flannel, plain 
or checked, for scour cloths, etc. ; 
22 inches wide. On sale Thurs
day, per yard 16c.

Dorset Scour Cloths, closely 
and very serviceable; 

size 20 x 22 inches.
Thursday, each 10c.
Towelling Counter, 4th Floor.

New Curtains All Reduc
ed in Price

Av4»nPminFui00m^uite’ solid black walnut, consisting of buff

®uffeet’ s°lid mahogany, “Colonial” design, j 
$92.00. Sample Sale price $46.00. 8

Dinner Wagon, in solid mahogany, “Colonial” do 
Reg. $42.00. Sample Sale $21.00. *|
R„_ «78 7rCabjnct’. inc ^°Ud mahogany, “Colonial” des 
Reg. $78.75. Sample Sale $39.50.

Dining-room Chairs, solid mahogany, five side and one 
Reg. $125.00. Sample Safe price $62.60.

#63.0<?CVsaL^rs,torMLÏÏWllnUt’ "CoUmM" *«*!

Fancy Bordered Scrim, cream or ecru ground, 
either plain or with cross-bar, with richly colored 
Oriental border on both sides, pretty curtains for 
the dining or sitting-room. Regularly 25o per 
yard. Thursday, 17e.

Fancy Woven American Scrim-- Jnmo.temm 
are in such great demand in New York Just now 
that it is almost Impossible to get shipment from 
the American mills- We have a very large 
signment, and we can offer 40c values in 
designs. 88 inches wide- Thursday at 26c.

English Curtain Nets, small patterns, in white 
or ivory, a very excellent and durable quality. Re
gularly 35c per yard. Thursday, 28c.

English Novelty Nets, new designs include fancy 
stripe* block patterns and all-over lace effects; 
46 inches wide; white, ivory or ecru, 
day. Me.

con-
manyMen’s Soft Hats

Young men’s shapes, in navy blue, dark brown, green, moss, slate, 
dark gray and black; full crowns, taper crowns or telescope crowns; line 
quality American fur felt and well trimmed. Thursday, $1,46.

Men’s Stiff Hats, British, 1916 styles, $2.00-
Men’s and .Youths’ Caps, English and American golf shapes, latest 

tweeds and worsteds. 75c qualities- Thursday, 45c-

arm chair.

Chiffonier, in white enamel, “Colonial” deskm Re? 
$24.00. Sample Sale price $12.00. g ' Rcg*

Dresser, in white enamel, 
price $19.00.

Dressing Table, white enamel.
Sale price $11.50.

Thurs-
: Miscellaneous Items for House 

Workers
Scotch Madras, most durable and popular of 

curtain materials; 50 inches wide. Regularly 60c. 
Thursday, 33c.

English Chintz, some of the most attractive de- 
8*gns and prettiest colorings in famous English

varlety- Re<rutorly

Don't forget housecleaning requirements are to 
bo had st very lowest prices in this department.

.
Reg. -#38.oo. ,Sample

woven,
Step Ladders, 4-foot, with pail rack. Regularly 66c, for 49c: 5-foot 

Step Loaders for 69c.
* Now Brooms. 33c—Extra full, long corn. 4 and 6 strings 50c, 56c and 

eOc Brooms for 33c.
Best Wire Carpet and Rug Beaters for 9c.
Vegetable Knives, white celluloid, 

steel. Regularly 26c. Thursday 15c-
Aluminum Coffee Percolators, three-pint size, saving one-third of the 

coffee generally used. Regularly 84-76- Thursday $2.39.
86c Oval Rinsing Tube, useful size, for 21c.
46c Oval Galvanized Rinsing Tubs, for 33c- 
10c Japanned Dustpans at 5c.
65c Refrigerator Pans, galvanized, 33c.

&»’$$* and *1-*6 TlB Wash Boilers, flat copper bottom, sizes 8 and 9,

Ironing Outfit, 1 nickel-plated Potts Iron,' handle and stand- 
gularly 60c. Thursday 310-

HARDWARE FOR FLOWER BEDS, LAWNS AND DARDENS-
L*wn Border for walks and flower beds, 12-inch fancy green or white 

wire, foot 7c: 18-inch fancy wire, green or white, foot 10c. ®
Galvanized Grass Rakes, 38c; 12-tooth Garden Rakes 21 e 
Garden Trowels, 6c-
Garden Trowels, extra quality. 8c. *

Ho?e’ 60 feet’ 3-Pb’. 14-Inch hose, best combination 
Thursday*^! ^>up nK8’ clajnP* tuid washers, ready for use, usually 84.26.

Garden Hoee. %-incb size. 25-foot lengths
for 6i/gc-

Reg. #23.00. SamiOn sale
:

tarv flnurbhüi^îiwl’ ^olid oak’golden finish, top part has sani 
. i ur bin, double door cupboard, sanitary sugar bin, sugar 
coffee and spice jars, aluminum top large cupboard cutler!
sSe priJe mW'’’ CakC ,nd ^ R=î-«33.00. Samplï

;

I square or round handles, Sheffield

Sale of Clover Leaf Dinnerware
Cup* and Saucers for ........................ ...
Meat Platters, 8-in. else,
Meat Platters. 9-ln. size, each______
Meat Platters, 10-in. size, each ..
Meat Platters, 12-In- size, each ..
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each .
Salad Bowls

I
: uh ,!ibra:yTab'e’ so,id quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden

«iib.so0 Vlli’îTpîiï iî§!$S.clvcs cach en<l-
Extension Dining T

gold ENGLISH PORCELAIN DINNERWARE AT 
HALF REGULAR PRICES.

!?!u? dec2”ltlon Food quality English 
semi-porcelain. Dinner plates, each. 5c; tea

es, 4Sc; meat platters, each. 49c and 69c;
******* 29c; salad bowls, 29c; cream Jugs, 16c- 
sugar bowls. 28c. J ™* 1oe’

26c AND *• ENGLISH CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS, EACH 18c.

Bone CXilna Cups and Saucers, many pretty 
• floral and conventional decoratlona Regular
ly 25c and 86c. Thursday, .18

ODD TOILETWARE.
jy8^61" Ju8fs. Regularly 49c, for 34c. 

Regularly 49c, for 34c- 
Chambers- Regularly 39c, for 29c.

:
Reg..7I 14

Re* . .15 
— .19

►lid oak, fumed or golden finish; 
, pedestal design. Reg. $13-50.Sample Sale price $8jML

Msstrsftf °r ^
cnai.. Keg. #17.5o. Sample Sale price $12.85. 
finishesraSSR^dS^4dtrHecavy S,tyl5;,satin, bright or polettei

.uftedM’Snizél<0S0" ,Cdg^ JSÏ'
Mwed'il a” r= COHOU feTcirtfua,'ij.S”'”<i |
Reg #8 oo lgsiinnflC<ztlfk,ng-’ tufted, all standard sizes,
cotton feït in 4 TtPfi ^“Dixie No-Tuft,” pure 
price $lo!bo! ZC °n,y- Re?$15.00. Sample Sale

-25 gravy.69
.. .14, .19 and 23 

. .12, -14 and .19 
A .7, >8 and ,10

Bakers..........................
Bowls, each ..............
Gravy Boats, each 
Sugar Bowls, each
Breakfast Plates, each............
Dinner Plates, each ................. .......................
Finest Quality Ware 97-piece Clover Leaf 

Dinner Set. Thursday, set

| -
one arm

..... .23
23

Special for Thursday .... .7
.8

Diamonds $7-75

"SAsraa”■ ssrsa°?yx,an,d Dlamon<1 Dinner Rings, large fancy shaped* onyx. 
day$1M?°nd ClU8ter centre’ Piatlnum set. Regularly $80.00 Thurs-

■^^6 only, Cluster Diamond Rinas, each Tina hss sevpn nprfani t_• - 
white diamonds set in platinum to look like one large single stone dia- 
mond ring, 14k gold band. Regularly $35-00. Thursday $26-00.

* “

!

Names That Guarantee Grade 
These Sale Boots Thursday

fromKÆ M„d^°;Sl 2^^

wteoot $6.00: E“Æh4dSr)r h“'s: 1,1 ™ d-of’ 6 .» ft.X
.1 Wonae»’» Buffalo-made Boot», $2.95—500

spring styles; vici kid, patent colt and light wei
diy $°2P.M.S'ZeS and hal^ SizeS’ 2V* t0 7* Regularly 4. 0

t°a’ ha”d’turncd

on

Toilet Goods
BngMsh Grained Celluloid Hat Brushes. Regularly $100 
Yale s Skin Cream. Regularly $1.50. Special 75c- 
Imported French Castile Soap, full 254-lb. bar-. Special 27c 
Venetian Bath Soap, large round cake. Specials9c? 1 ’
Yellow Label Toilet Paper, in rolls, large roU. f 
Lambs Wool Rouge Puffs. Special, 4c each- 
Aubrey Slstera Tooth Paste. Special, 19c per tube.
Oorylopels Taicum Powder, 54 -lb. tins. Special, 10c each

Special 66c.

Groceries
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO OEPARTMEIMT 4000 tos Fta-t Canned TomatoL offi"

2000 Km. Preeh Creamery Butter, to 1-ft prJnU
nnmt Sugar-Cu^d Hmna. toUf or wtx*e l£ to ..........

B- D Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade. 5-to. ™uj .............
Domestic Shortening- 8-to. pall ........... ..................
500 ttoe Pure Maple Syrup, $54.». tin.
Finest Feathemtrif» Coooanut. LA.
EMwardeburg or Bedhtve Syrup. 6-to. pail
Sait in Bags. 3 bags . ...............
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins .. ... ]
Pure Cocoa to Bulk. Per to. . . . .’ ...............
500 bags Purity Rolled Gate. 6-lb. bag 
totwvted Matt Vinegar. Imperial quart bottle 
Choice Red Salmon. 2 Una .... *
Peanut Butter in Bulk. Per to.
Fancy Carolina Rice. 3 toe.
Finest Pot Barley. 6 toe. ;.
500 toe. Freeh Ginger Snaps 
Choice Grapefruit, good «toe. 5 for .

/
pairs, button and lace boots, 

“» cloth and dull matt 
to #6.00. Thurs-

ADELAIDE 6100.Special, 6 for 25c.
3 tins..... .22
...................; -M ■

................ .. ,19:1
\

At
.36

Special Wall Paper Offerings
We have 2,960 rolls Imported and Canadian 

parlors, dining-rooms and bedrooms. In florals 
tipnaj stripes- Regularly 26c and 35c roll- 1 
* 3,600 rolls Ceiling Papers, in white, colored 

designs. Thursday, special, 10 rolls for 45c.

Per tin -9$
17

■Z7Papers for apartments, 
stripes, ligures, conven- 

Thursday 17c.
.14
je-

li or cream figured or moire
.30

- MBooks at 25c- JS
J*..

"Lerna Doone,” by Blackmore; “Helen’s • kv ui-hw—.-Kenilworth,” by Scott; “Hardy Norseman, "by Lya.r-Pickwlcl^™"” 
by Dickens; "Tom Brown’s Schooldays ” bv Papers,
Hughes; “Pilgrim’s Progress," by Bunyan; ’“First 
Violin,” by Fothergill; "Bondman," by Caine; "John 
Halifax,” by Mulock; “St. Elmo." by Evan»; “Rob! 
ineon Crusoe," by Defoe. Cloth bound. Good 
print. 25c.

*
Regularly $1.40.fl »3 toi

JB
Fteeet Evaporated Apricot*. Per to. 
Oho*oe Otivee, quart gem. Per Jar ..

.16i.
40

The Robert Simpson C 40c ASSAM TiEA FOR 20c.
1000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-Bodied Aeesm Tea of 

uniform quality and fine flavor, a 40c tea any
where. Thâneday, per lb. ...............................

M if any, LimitedTB 49
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